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Red China Successful
First H-Bomb

cseB r  Mew* etafr pim«m

HI-PLAINS EYE BANK — Joe Tooley, outgoing pres
ident from Pampa, congratulates Claude Nelson of Dal- 
hart, after Nelson was named as new president of Hi- 
Plains Eye Bank, Inc. during the group’s annual meeting 
and installation of officers hare last night. story, 
page 3.)

Troops Sweep Into 

Viet Cong Territory

of Testing 
Weapon

Rain Belts Pampa M  M  
With Up .90 Inch 

^'Average for CityTOKYO (UPI) — Communist China announced earl 
Sunday it has successfully e;^oded its first hydrogen bomi 
less than three years after Pe
***■ A n 1-. B 1  . ,1 Pampa was Mt with a thunder

A Peking Radio h r o a ^ t  said "the successful expert-• ^  ughtning storm Ute Friday
night that left up to throe Inches

Fireworks
Tomorrow

UNITED NATIONS (UPl)-1  arrival, did not apesk 
The General Assembly’s tmer- the 41-minuU session.

during

ment of a hydrogen bomb’’ took place 
over western China and demonstrated 
development of nuclear weapons."

Ths

Saturday in tha air
"a new stage in th t

SAIGON (UPI)-U.S. l i t  In
fantry Division troops sweeping 
previously unchallenged Viet 
Cong territory Saturday turned 
back an estimated 450 Commu
nist troops In heavy fighting 

' that left IM enemy dead on the 
battlefield.

The fighting 55 miles north of 
Saigon in "War Zone D’’ cost 
the Americans 31 killed and 113 
wounded.

Artillery and air strikes aided 
the "Big Red One’’ troopers in 
the fighting against Communists 
believed to be’ from the Viet 

‘Cong’s 371 Regiment.
A four-engine U.$. miliUry 

.transport plane brtngiag Apieri  ̂
jcsnservicemen b»<;k h> lha 

’̂ T̂VTnmm battlefleld from'vsca- 
iUon erashid Saturday night at 
lAn Kht in th eC en tra l 
HighlaMls. AAkag 2* of the 41 
IMrsoBS' aboard.

hiilltary j^lEMmen in Saigon 
(placed th^A|D at 28 but reports 
from An .headquarters of 

nhy y. S. ■ 1st Air Cavslry

,Ceianese, Cabot 
^Listed Among Top 
500 Corporations

Celanese and Cabot corpora
tions, both with plants in Pam- 
)>a. were listed among the top 
)5no largest United Stales indus
trial corporatloaa for 1118. ’The 
{listing appeared In Fortune’e 
'l3th annual directory of the 
jiargest 
Friday.

Celaneaa wae ranked 77th, 
with tales eC f t  .018.112.008. As- 
aets were listed at $1,685,331,000 
with a net iacoene of |N,703,000. 
In 1965 Celaneee w u raidted 
78th.
. Cabot ranked 4S4th lin 1868, 
•Upped to 451st la 1888, accord
ing to Fortm . Sales were listed 
a t  $145.106m with u 8«ts ef 
8197,282,000. Net iaconM was re
ported at 112.187,000.

Celanese has headquarters in 
New York, and Cabot in Boc- 
tan.

Division 230 mUes of the 
capital, said 38 persons were 
kiUed and at least 13 rushed to 
hospitals.

U.S. military spokesmen also 
reported that U.S. 101st Alr- 
bome Division paratroopers 320 
miles northeast of Saigon 
battled an estimated 400 to 600 
Viet Coag ia a aavea-hour 
battle. Only eight Communists 
ware known killed.

In sir action, UJS. Air Force | 
DragonsMps and pilots flying 
night "Skyspot" radar strikes 
Friday killed U  North Vietna
mese regulars 11 miles west- 
northwest of the jUftne airbese 
at Da Nang. Other U.S. pilots 
fridny lime lU  misatsei ever 
the north Itself.

A cloud cover restricted most 
of the raids te. the area Juit 
north of the- DemiUtarised Zone 
(DMZi border but some of the 
pilots managed to get as far 
north as the Bac Gisng thermal 
power plant 23 miles northeast, Mwsman 
of Hanoi.

One plane, an Air Force F105 
'Thunimhief, was shot down 
Friday but its pOot was 
rescued. It was the 518th U.S. 
plane loet over North Vietnam.

Hm plane which crashed at 
An Kbe Saturday night was a 
C130 transpert 42 passen
gers and a crew of seven. It

Soviet^Aineridin 
Summit Meetiig 
Remains W

of raia in Pampa and a .10 of
gency session on the Middle 
East crisis opened Saturday

THURMONT, Md. (UPI)- 
Presldent Johnson and AuMra- 
lian Prime Minister Harold Ustt 
conferred nt Camp Davis 
Saturday, where Johnson said 
pibspects for a Sovlet-Amerioan 
summit meeting r a m n l a e d  
"Iffy.”

Johnson and Holt met with 
newsmen shortly after they 
arrived at tha mountain retreat 
as efforts continued to arrange 
n meeting between the Pres
ident and Soviet Premier AlexU 
Kosygin.

Johnson said ■ -hs . hadtJuA 
foraclosed thaTpiim hi^ M.n 

I but ^  "it’s

announcement coincided 
with the visit In New York of 
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin, 
whoss natkm has been involved 
in bitter ideologkal controversy 
wHh Usd China.

It indicated Communist Chi
na's development of nuclem 
weepons was progressing more 
rapidly than many western 
experts originally expected.

Both official PaUag Radio 
and tha New China News 
Agency rtported the PeUng 
govemmaat’s sixth auclaar ex- 
pariasam in two years and eight 
moathd—and Nl first hydrogen 
bomb last.

IW  annouacaiHint did not 
give the exact locatien of the 
bomb tast. It was beiiaved 
however, the Red Chinese set 
off the hemb in ChMa's remote 
weatem Siaklang Provinct, 
whart tha Paking govammcqt 
iMiataiaa'htgor g ^ a r  tesHaf 
f^Blties

Tlie

an inch average around the city. Soviet Premier Alexei N.

Munmit meeting but ( |a l "it’s [  The official New China 
an iffy quasttan” of i^hetter K Agaacy report said the "sum 
wUl take place. *.t\ fmddaTfaaaa al thU hydrofM b8« b  taS 
want to foreclose the boaaftdlity represents another leap in the4.A II Ina—hiif mA

Areas west of Laketon and Lit- 
fors, both got .90 of an inch, and 
areas south of Pampa received 
80 of aa iach. Other areas north 
of Pampa rsceived up to 214 
inches, and east about an inch. 
"A sUght downpour” feU at 

the W. F. Taylor farm north of 
Pnmpa, but no damage was ra- 
ported in or around the city.

la east Pampa. about three 
laches fell on Brunow St. and 
other gauges measured 1.T7 ef 
aa inch bt downtown Pnmpn 
and 2.1 Inches in north Pnmpa, 
on Christlae St

A cold front that has stallad 
over tho Texas Panhandle and 
South Plains for more then n 
week, bringing nlgbt after night 
of turbutonee to that aection of 
the state, moved only slightly 
Saturday. More thunderstorms 
ware in preepaet far Northweet- 
ma Texas. ^

N Hall, Mgh wiadt, heavy rains 
and nt laast two tornadoes 
atnek West Texae end Eastarai 
New Mexico Friday night and

ef talking about goia^ to the ;developaMot of Chlas’s auclear% ‘bid tt’s weapons.”
“It' marks the entry of the 

development of China's nucictf 
weapons an eatiraly new'

crashed on takeoff, tipping m1 to meet with Holt at Camp 
forward and exploding into Ihnrid until Monday morning 
Aames. i although there was n possibility

It had left Saigon’s Tan Son: they migM cenclude thalr talks 
Nhut Airport, dropped off Sunday, 
passengers at Pleiku

nsoen,” Johasoa said, 
not oa the agenda.” ..

' ‘Do you have any better idea 
of Mr. Kosygia's plans?” -a 

askad. "I think you 
have all the informatlea I 
have,” Johnsea rtpUed.

Tha quecUaaiag was brief, at'people the world ovor'wiU alse 
Johnson invtteii reporters to ^  .talcs It as a matter of pride ” 
queriec to him while he ead 
HoK sat ia Muo-cushioned. 
redwood louage chairs on the 
flagstone patto outside John- 
soa's lodge.

The President said he axpeet-

Kosy^a tho only major world 
loador present for tho brief 
meeting at which the United 
States and Jordan clashad ovar 
the agenda.

Koeygtn, the center of atten- 
tion f ^  millions eC New Yarksrs 
and a security force ef 
thousands slnee his pre-dawn

Kosygin Quiet; 
No Shoe Pounder

Qncinhati Is 
'Back to Norniar 
Officiak Say

CiNCINNA’n  fU P I)-A l^  
1,000 National Gdard troopi 
pstroled this Ohla River dty 
Saturday to prevent new rseiel 

cause Koaygin peM courtesy disturbancet but effldalB siQO 
visits on Secretary General j tha dty had “retumad ■fy 
Thant and Assembly President, normal,”

The start of the assembly was 
delayed 41 minutes beyo^ its 
•:S0 a.m. CDT schedule  ̂be-

Abdul Rahman Rashwak of 
Afghanistan , after arriving at 
the U.N. headquarters about 
8:80 a.m.

The assembly was called Into 
session 'a t  1:11 a.m. It ad
journed at 1.52 a.m. CDT until 
9:30 e p r  Monday when tha

I fireworks will begin.
I The opening session was
! marked by sa exchange be
tween U.8. Ambassador Arthur 
J. Goldbarg and Ambassador

: Muhammad H. El-Farra over 
what the aesembly w u  sum
moned to discuss.

! Goldberg took the floor after racini peace.
' the usual opening mhnite for heimets with

A tap poitoa departaMflk 
spokesman sh\d ‘it was hoped 
the guard would «ha detaclNd 
from assigamant hart begl^ 
nine Monday. «

Although there were im 
dixturbancei the past tmi 
nights, the guaHsmen wafy 
kept on duty to "ensufy 
centinned peacd during thh 
weekend,” Umt spokesman said.

Relativo calm also roturngd 
to othsr trouble spots ia the nf- 
tion.

—At Dayton, Ohio, an erganf 
cation of Negro youths cnB^ 
the "White HaU’'  helped rastoto 

Wearing wlifta 
tha Inscriptkm

silent prayer or meditation— “Yauth Patrol—-Daytan Palice,” 
Kosygin stood with-tha rast of tha yout^ were doing a “y ^ .

 ̂Assembly
turday by alphabaBcai *hf"<**j 

Saturday meming. H a r ^  hltjdtractiy In fraat af tha desk 
w u Amarillo, whore 20 cars'where Nikita Khrushchev enllv- 
were straaded in underpassm ened the famous 1980 summit | 
by fast rising-watsr, jsession. But there the parsHsI

One womu was trapped '
itsM " th« T%kia« mih I h«r car. foT 15 minutts before Kosygin wu the model of

r - 'f u ’o i i i u  S S i T i y i i o S  ‘ ^  «***<«• •> « * «  I
*0# this, sad toe^y llU tiS ary ' '” »• conditlou wl^h caused ^ord durlag tU

' ...........  ' thoM huvy thundershowers pre- acssign. He ia savMg that for a
[kiajor a id ru i Monday, fh-l 

. stead, he listened attentively oa
★  ★  ★

In UnRed Nations
NEW YORK (UPI)-A shoe — -------- ----------- .a  ^

pounder Alexei N. Kuygmithe <**‘«lftos-to ^ u e  briefly y ^ * * ^ * ,
definitely is not, • oa tho agenda for flw emergen- W, Mirtx of Un Dayfqn pottet

The 9-year-old Soviet pre-, 
mier took his eeat 
Natiou Geaeinl Asatmbly Sa- ’

cy Saseion. t wld.
As traumltted to all 12^ Lansing, Mich., daolar

member aaUou by Thant, tha ra iu  a8
worksheet for the

WEATHER
fhe earpiece translator, shook 
hands with naaifry delegatei

lacludad two separata items:
—Adoption of the ageade, 

wboM cootaots w u  aoi epaci-, 
fled.

—Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko’s tetter re
questing the emergency session.'

Gromyko had asked that tha 
assembly meat for ths "Oquida-1 
tion” of Isru l’s a g M e s ^ ” | 
and the immedista withdrawal 
of Israeli forces from Arab'

mseUng ***̂  ^  disturbances ta

PAMPA AND vicinity. Char
to partly rteady with wsraser ̂ i^ i i  Fleetwood Cadillac.

ienritorias to beMad the 1849 
Palcttina armistica linu.

Mescow demanded the Oeaer- 
al AuamUy emargency meet
ing after falling

__  _ ___________  then
corporaUoM, published ianded at Aa Khe. It eruhed 

white taking off for coastal Qui 
Nhop.

■ It tm m  fra 
•tan  wa ban  I t

vailed again Saturday.
Pekiag’s claiaMd fu t  would! 

put .It ia the company of the;
United Statu, Britaia and the 
Soviet Unioo—the only three 
aatioas which have bed the' 
hydiogea bomb. PTence »•
currently developing an H-bomb '"•y*""* temperatares (easy saa
but it is Bot expected to be 1 temerrew. Cfeeaee ef thunder- Phrle at dawn ia an ' an "egMaeaor 
ready for eenrei years. shewers thte afienn ea end eve- Dyushhl II turboprop, the plane j its surrender of ecdupied Arab

Raid China enterH the Buclesr atag. High taday. upper-W'i.iwlth hammer and sickle cm-. territory through the IS-natlon 
,sge ■ an Get 11 1884, with a taw toaIgM SeUherly W'*" “P Smrurity OounciL

------ iractear test about the sim of ■ . . ^  . comer of Kennedy IntemMieaal. - ------
■ aM rdw an the U.S. bomb dropped on Airport with only a few If R cemee frem a Oonstore
Lewis ndtea. | Hiroshima in 1845—the equl- P'^AeMnty ef rata tms afleraeea _ a(«ehanict and a small offlctal e t have R. Wutern Metal.

r. lend

Kosygip and his party arrived resolutioa ceesurini
to get a 
Israel u  

demanding

f Adv.l vstettt of 20,000 tOM of TNT. i greeting party on hand. (Adv.)
NEXT SATURDAY I t

2 0 0  Quarter Hories Entered in Rodeo Associations Show
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SATELLItE lAliNCHED 
VANDF.NB^G AFB. Calif. 

(UPD—A secret MtelUta w u 
leimehei Friday, stop a Tbor- 
Agena booster comblnetlott on 
an undiiclceed misshm,

Tho setalttte w u Isifnehed at

t:38 p.m. Ctfy by aa Air 
'orce^itdutiry team.' Under 
{curreht Defense Dephrtment 
Dliey. no addMontl details 

released.

By WANDA MAB HUFF
Au |year-olfl fllUu. colts/aiil'geliA IstalUone and gckUhgsAbout 200 Quarter Horses 1111^  , ;

old filUct, celti apd gfktijms, | lbs Amaricu Quarter Horsetcred ia the Top O’ Texu Rodu 
Assoctatioa's Quarter H e /s «

iftldingd, fSalad la l$pL\ two-^foaled ia-1814 a ^  aged.mares,tAstodatioa’s. Judgiag haadbobk
foaled explained “among the fliM 

^hiag Judfu look for in a hal
ter clau 4s tha way a herse tra-

oonlormatioa standards.” 
Quarter Horu conformation

wire

here next Saturday wtU be 
Judged not eoly.pn h ^  well 
they perform, but cio how well 
they meet the braid's contarma- 
tlon standards.

The all-dsy show will start at 
2 a.m. in Recreation Park, east 
of the cRy. Dean Ewing ,(d Au
gusta, K w ., win Judgs'the 14 
halter and etgM perfOrmailce 
classM .

Exhibitor of the high-point, all- 
around hbraa’ of tils year''e 
show Will rtedvu a framed, 
hand-tooled leather picture de- 
plcUng a cowboy and Ids horu 
roping a call. ^  8. Hotiing- 
wood (d 712 E. 18th St,, d e s i^ ^  
Md tooled the ptrbire

All entiiu must bs registered 
with the 'Antericu ; Qparler 
Horse AssociatioB, which h u  «p- 
proved the shewt

Entry fee for each of the 14 
halter c lu su  is p .  ^Ibbou will 
be awarded in first through sixth 
placM. A cuh  award o( |I0 
will be paid to aach clasf wln- 
nar, and tronhtes wlU be awaiti- 
ad to the gfaml champion stdl- 
liOB, mare and galding.

Halter clutiflcatteu are wean- 
ting filUei, and cotis, foMad la 
1867; yearUag fiUtes, cotta tad

^  ̂ - 1; ■

eels, and If be m uts hla breed of horu, for he h u  been bred
ter perftrmance u  a workiag

! ranch lunse, u  well u  rkliag,
b  irnm at trm  m  « l» r brM.

In the Top O’ Texu show per
formance events, rkters over 18 
years old may enter their borus 
bi western ptauu^e, Jnniu and 
Senior reining, trail riding, Jua-

barrel

neighborhood after two 
violence, and police said 
"reel quiet.”

—At Warren. Mkh., a Detroig 
suburb, demonstratioM 
around the home of a ra 
mixed couple but m spokest 
for the Umonsthitlttg grouw 
asserted that "wbea the poUoE 
leave, well start all over sgataf 
. . . we’ll get them aut.'* . '

-A t St. Petersbarg. Fla., J  
crowd 9I 50 to 108 Negroea 
threw rocks and bottles at 
police who arrteted four per
sons oa strong - arm robbery 
charges. TWo fire bombs ala* 
were thrown, setting off a 
minor fire. A police official 
caled the dtetorbaaee "aet tow 
unwual. . . hardly more tha* 
routiae.”

—At Jackaea. Mlu. Jam u 
H. MmdRh said ha wwM 
return to Hernando, Miu., Jana 
24 and resume hte dvtt righto 
march which ended a h m ^  
last year whoa ha w u shat aad 
wounded from ambush I

w : kHr?*-

IfDdrw Wkmff thmm$
A ’TOF PBIZB o r Q U A E tn  BOB8E HIKDY — Jim S. 
Holiingwod, right, dartgnir and ,artist of tht. hand- 
tooted laathar pietRfy. teoka at^the picture with Elmar 
FiahteTi lah; f» tinh'maii of tha Top 0’ T a m  Quarter

Hftr— Shov^ which will start hare Saturday at Recrea
tion Paifc. 'The hancMooled picture of a coniwy and his 
horse roping w calf will be awarded to the exhitotor of 

aHhthe b « t aU-Rrouad Quarter Uotm.

ior and seitor cuttini, 
recing and calf roping.

In all performance classu, the 
first place winner will receive 
$10 cash and tha Jackpot aiia< 
nings from entry feu. Ribbans [ crewmen, 
will be awarded through tlx 
piacu.

The WMtem pteuure event if 
primarily a walk, trot, and caa- 
ter elus designed to demon
strate a hoTMs' disposition and 
bis respooM to changinc gait.

Reining events art one of tha 
most exacting psttcras a Quar
ter Horse perfMWia. Each horse 
fultews a prescribed course and 
is required to demonstrate his 
efficiency in changing leada, 
toraing, stopping and baekiag.

PurpoM of trail riding events 
are to aseasura a huse's abil
ity to periofra on tilPtrail by 
I^ in g  obstacles in his path.

Cutting contsits try to brtef 
out the cow-senM charactorts-^ War 
ticB of each QMarter Horse, to r: supplte*. nwre 
ridars art forhldim|bf AQMA. dieteweo rafl Ui 

(Su SHOW, Elia D 'ateig  tea livua

U S A F  Viet ; ' 
Plane Crash, | 
Fatal to 28

AN KHE, South Vlotaam 
fUPI)->A U.S. C1S8 transport 
pUuM carrying AaseiicaB ser
vicemen back from vacation to 
the warfroots of South Vtetaam 
crashed Saturday aigfat at this 
headquarters bau  ef the U.t. 
1st Air Cavalry Divisloa. kilUag 
21 of the #  pertoM aboard.

The four-engine plane, carry
ing 42 p aw ey rs  and eeirwi 

I, had flown ia from 
Saigm.and^ PleBcti Md w u  
lakiaY off Aw Qul NMa an a l 
retiim trip to Saigon wbop It 
nm off the runway.

It Upped MM torward and 
exploded la ftamu whan tea 
pitot apparently triad to dbait 
the UikMff.

The toil w u offlciatljr ptecad! 
at 28 dead aad 13 injured bn^i 
reporta from the crash sesfia, 
tedkatod 35 may have perWhad.^

Kira trucks and smbuteibail 
rehhod to the airport a$ m  ] 
sprawling military b au  m ii 
mites north ef Saigon. Vletigi i a  
were taken to bam hoapitaU: I

Tha C130. a tu rbeym  pteM,  ̂
la the werkhcTM ef tea YMMai 

n r  mavtog men M d !

J ‘413
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Spotlighting Servicemen
Madeira Attends 
Summer Training

THF l»AMFA HAILT KEWm 
SUNDAY, JUNK 18, 1967 •

MTR
YEAB

Astrologicalforecast

KrMt«h K. Ib ll

Hall Promoted To 
Navy Seaman

Kenneth E. Hall, ion of Mr 
and Mri. Vernon Hall of 2234 
Duncan, haa been promoltd to 
seaman.

Hall It serving with the Navy 
aboard the ammunition supply 
ship Mounta Kea.

I^esently, Hall's ship Is at
tached to 'Task Force 77 which 
Is operatinf off the coast ot Vi- 
etnam.^

He is a 19M graduate of Pam 
M High School and attended 
Weat Texas State University.

Cadet William B. Madeira. 22. 
whose mother, Mrs. Helen Ho
gan, lives at 914 N. Somerville. | 
will attend Army Reserve Of
ficers’ Training Corps summer 
tamp at Ft. SiU, Okla., with his 
unit from Sam Houston State 
College, HunUviUe, Tex.

During the encampment, sch
eduled to begin June 14, he will 
receive six weeks of training in 
leadership, rifle marksmanship, 
physical conditioning and oth
er military sid)}ects.

Upon successful completion of 
summer camp and graduation 
from coltege, he will be com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the U.S. Army. ii a i

Cadet Madeira’s father. Char- Q ^ulbO TSO n N O W  
les F. Madeira, lives at 810
Jackson St., Richmond. M adei-lXA/aM ^nf O ^ '^ r s a r  
ra's wife, Unda, lives at Con-j '- /T T IC er
roe, Texas. Madeira is a 1164
graduate of Lamar Com
munity High School, Rosenberg, 
and a member of Delta Sigma 
Pi fraternity.

Idward Bf. OnlbeiMii

Broome Finishes 
General School

Army Major James R. Broom 
son of Jesse J. Broome, Lefors, 
completed the 10-month regular 

'course June 9 at the Army Com
mand and General Staff College, 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.

. He WM among more than TOO 

. efBcers from the United States
* and 43 allied nations who were
* prepared for duty as comman

ders and general staff officers 
in diviaiosu or logistical com- 
nsands. 'nwy received insfrue-

* tioas in the function of the gen
eral staff at corps and Army le
vels.

Tim aoajor received his cons- 
misrion through the Raeerve 
Officers’ Training Corps pro
gram at West Texas Stats Col- 

’ kge to Canyon, where he recei
ved bis B.8. degree la ItU.

Brown Serving 
On Kearsarge

Fireman Apprentice Archie 
R. Brown, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Archia R. Brown of 1213 S. 
Sumner, is in Long Bach, Calif, 
serving aboard the PaclBe fleet 
support aircraft ^carrier USS 
Kearsarga.

The 41,000 ton “flattop” has 
returned from conducting anti- 
fubmarine warfare exercises off 
the coast of California.

For their performance In the 
Gulf of Tonidn last yaar, par- 
soonal of the K c a r  serge 
have received more than 400 
Air Medals, as wall as Silver 
Stars, Navy Crosses, Diitln- 
fuislMKi Flying Crosses and Pur
ple Hearts. ,

Earlier this ysar, the carrier 
received the Battle Efficiency 
“E” Award for scoring tba high
est number of points, for ovorall 
combet readinou, whue la conv- 
potiUon srith other support ships 
of its class.

Eward M. “SUppar” Culber
son, son of Mr. end Mrs. E. M. 
Culberson, Sr. of 828 E. Malone, 
has completed officer Indoctri 
nation and Cemmunfcatloas 
School at Newport, R.I.

He received hU Warrant Of- 
ficar'a commlaslon vrhllo s t a 
tioned at tba Great Lakes Na
val Training Center in Illinois 
whtra ha was an Instructor in 
tho Eloctronlc School.

Culborsoa, his wifo, Norlta, 
and throo sons. Buster, Jeffery 
and Brian, are currently visit
ing his parents.

After his lesvt period is ov
er, he will report for duty at 
Keflavic, Iceland.

He Is a Pampa High School 
graduate and aoUatad in the Na
vy la 1888.

v o a  auNBAV. m i<a i t
GENElCU. TBNDENaES: A O r  AmI 

•vmlaf U (liink 4Mf*r upon wtiaiwrr 
iMppMi !• W your Hlwal of
llniiitM *r iWWton onA OcW« you
« u  llvo H kMUr AMI with lAAA p<t>MtmA 
mat pf ryUxltles. r«AJ>Aln* tkAt rAnfuAtan 
la AM'A AAIM AAt AlAA AAyWHK Af AA Af> 
fActIvA. coaftAUm AAtttrA. Don't (arc# Any 
fMIBiAr BMlttKrt. ^

ARIU: <MAr. »  la AK- lt> — U yau 
MIm that Umptatlon la rauAA (rktlon 
wHli ana yau rtally lavt. R raa loan la 
(Ml liaublo. Lat yuur Inlultkin A* Um* 
RtrW S* youi •oaA Jwitawnt. Moka pay- 
aMnti MAI bMUn a katUr futura lor you. 
avow warriAt.

TAUaus: lApr. 30 t# May m  -  Yam  
atOwtiA rama to >ou aaS maha AAAaandA
an Uili day at Irtaura that yau had boat 
aliaw A «MP*<MnAtk. Aiutuda. Suasaat a mra
dMaar and ptarml* mtL Dm't perwa a
puMIr annoyanr* to t*t you doum.

GEMINI: <May 21 l« Jimm 211 — 8*ln( 
a( AAA'Xam-a la nUwra U yuur boat b«t. 
dolde wbatavar la of a rbarMaMc natura. 
both In public Afkl In private. Raviaalla. 
ki( your hcalUt dian tanpurum. Taka 
cara you do nal pM to bod k«r Mto. .

MOO.N CtOLOaCN: Uunt 2|  to Jutr tl> 
-  It la pnatlMn In hnva a icip  happy My 
and avanini yiwMcd you do pat bring pp 
rontiweialal auh)ma with nQuri. Uaa 
liial trolta lunrl. Olhart wlU tbid you 
nmrt rbarmlnp and populnrilr Merpaa- 
aa. hnprovci.

LEO: <2uly 21 to Auf. 21) — Some am- 
artanry awy ariaa at hama which win 
TAuulre wlac handlina and atorinaaa. Ttifn 
aniay tba cuml art W yuur awn hoMd. 
riaa Wa waak*a nrOvlUaa to p » . ie  that 
PM aeeomplUh marp. da nal Waata tuna.

ViaaOt <Aud. a  l« aapt 221 -- Sfurh 
•tudy Into tha apiritual will mnv thaw how 
to UH'rtaa* ahuitoaara tbraunh rkihl 
tblalitiic. aating. Wep out laicr la tba Zay 
to aaaht Itopoataai \talta. Do nal naftort 
an# wtw to Ui and wMhaul a word af 
chaar ar eamfert.

USRA: (Sept »  to Ort. a t  — If yau 
ahow thnaa yau aaniart aarlaUy that yau 
hdvd praptk-bl Mwa. mu  flMl May ahaw 
Mb hdw to hdva i  bliiar toc<ww. Mana- 
lary advtoort aaa ba ataai halaM. Ua- 
ton moat rarafully to wbat they audteat. 

d o o a n o : lOct. as la Nov. 211 -Maha

§f CARKOf I. RMirrUI
paA la J m »  U4t

l i t  Mam la «iwcaino: »'C aa altractiva tof
pm MU af andatvor baa fla t  toaa« ftol Maw to oparatlon.

« to Nov. 211 ~  You today tlial oU»rm will

County Cross News
By LIBBY SHOTWELL 

Execuuva Secretary ARC 
Our Red Croca Beard met are taken and a few placet for 

Tliesday morning at 7 a m. in! Advanced Beginners and Inter- 
the Coronado. Inn with 32 mem-[noadUU and Swimmer clasaaa

Center Pool and at the Citylmay be reelected to aerva ■ 
Pool All placet for begliiners! three-year term.

0

. • b«r» xnd guairts preeent. T h eaxtand favara wdrUy, aa drtaa alcaly and t.
M ha rtfM aoninria. Tha aot-lnl la vary bO ard VOtOd tO m t Ot  t a c h  SOC-

end Tuesday morning through 
out the tmmner months. Jack 
SkeUy, c h a p t e r  dialrmane 
urged ell of the directors and

llna and raa ’land to evotUenV thlngt''to 
tha fiHara. fb  tourtaoua, charming wNb 
averyaat.

hAGITTAnlim: «Nav. 12 to Dor. 21)—
Studying into bcltar malhoda lor advanr- 
tog la tha dfya-ahaad wtU paa you barama

; Chshrman to go to Plalnvlaw, 
ihacrM attitude. *! Jun# 20, foT the Combined Str

ip)- vice TenrHory xtieeting, 10 a.m.Il o wiOm _  ______
Oon/ff ^ im  <loH and stM» to
Vto Naa la t*to m alar preatmd In right 

'»• aoitol la p.m and

are still open. We are sorry that 
W0 do not have any more (open
ings for beginaert.

Adult BegiaMT and A d u l t  
Advanced Beginaar class will 
begin Monday evening at tba 
Y ( ^  CcBtar from •  p.m. to 7

aaai? ihad?Tli**wgS?fnî t g ^  meotinf. The program for the
'board meeting was given by 

iius: up*. 21 In Fri), »» — If i M rs S  O I .in v ille  M n  V  I
aa liA  tojM ltng wHh Wgha. upa
puMir. yba rind vnur Breiiiaa D r e w . M t i . l i h b v  S h o fw e ll  x n f

until 8 p nj. fk M  for the c w -, ^  ^
op«n to men ^  w ^  » d  

there 1 no preraglstrattmi 
Bring your suit and towtl and

Tba grloly bear haa practical
ly disappeared from most of the 
United Stales and remains only 
la a few areas, such as Yellow- 
stona National Park.

Walker Training 
For Paratroopers

Ted Walker, son of Ralph and 
Corine Waiktr who Uva in Dal
las and grandson af Mrs. Mar
tha Walker of 744 Scott, has en
listed in the Army Paratroop- 
ws.

He is taking his basic tralalng 
at Fort Polk, La.

Walker is a graduate from W. 
W. SamucU High School la Dal
las.

CLASSIFIED ' ADS 
GETS RESULTS

+lotpjoin±*

u n e SPECIALS 
at BROOKS ELECTRIC

FER M AN BIT PRESS SPECIAL
2-SPEED

2 to J4 lbs. Cepecity

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

% All Porcelain Inside and Out
e  Heavy Duty 

Lang life Traas- 
misaien

e  Vt Horen Pownr V*

•  Twa Prograraad 

tur*

MofcMne 
SOioiiHt DRYER

#  Porcelon Drum And Top
#  tow Fluff-Dry Wosh N'Wear 
Temperatures

#  Safety Start Button

Up Front \
Unt 
Fifter

D

/ /  / r  \ t i l  r / f ^ t ,  'At
j lo f  AueecR JI<weH04-SS6S

/

r ir etoaa near t o  achlavlat year alma 
Ma dayt ahaad aad Ulh to UuM# wbo 
wW ba antod wHh you. but am ftxraful- 

\ t .  Oat aariaUp wKh graupa wha ram ba 
af m a t  aaalaUnca. ttaw that yau bgvt

^ 'IT T A B U IS : iNbV. 22 la Dat. 21) — 
It yau ahaw graalar amaunt af roaptra- 
llaa. yau flad Ihat gulai Vtsagaatoeu ran 
ba Btoda t o  toana pal pro)art you have 
to mtod. Olhara a>a to a grnaraua maud, 
a# a humanUariaa aad halp ihoaa whs 
ara ahul to.

CAmUOOaN: iDaa. 22 to Jaa. 201 -Ch- 
tamtoa frlandahlpa m  that you toww 
wKirh art halpful aad wbirh am dalrlmaa- 
Ul to your aaraar. paraanal arivato bap- I 
ptoaaa. Avoid thoao wba aro gomlpy. 
Thli aauld got you toto a gaod daal af 
trouHa.

AQVAKW t: Uaa. It to Fab. U> —A 
how Mao or witlaab aon hovo you laopirad 
|uat haw to laiprmt abuadaara to tba 
daya ahaad and ba a bapplar paraaa to to- 
tiaaaU Ilia. Cairaapaad aad clorVy car- lata toauaa. BN dowa aad wrNa aariy to 
Mo day wboB yaur mtod to vary ttoor.

naC M : rA . W U Mar. 2b) — Show 
bthara yau aparoatoto them aad ww rar» 
U Mrough with any Buaday arllvutaa 
May Hht. Mala your aliaa to auto and 
caaia to a lor battor imdorotondtog. Oal 
auppori t o  your fWiail ambKkma.tv YOUR aouy la bohn today. ..
ha. ar aha. will ba a vary rharmlng young 
poraon (uU af vtoa and vlUlHy aad ihould 
aa won wtth Aporla aad rontaata of all 
aarl wbora phyakial and awatol abNHIaa 
aro pul to Ma M l. Ideal chart t o  lha oa- 
ptoror. gaaamaaanl wathar, tha mURary, 
prMrato tovaatlgsltoa utofh. An aatuta 
mind hare
PP WP AatiMaglral Piraaaal

r o a  MONDAY. 2«NR IS 
OaNlRAL TENOEWaES: TMo la 

a day aad ovaotoN that dan ha gRRa Wdrk- 
Itog If you aitow you aro a aaod eam- 
patgaar at wboHoar riwaa ygu May Nava 
to mind lhat can bring yau mam higpl 
nam ar a\an addRkmil aaaota from thaaa 
wRR wbam raa am bavtog aay tap* af 
ranlart- You roa pul you i^ f arroaa bai- 
t o  by abawinc pour trua aaturo.

A aiia : «Mm . n  bi Apr. V> — Xoaplag 
buay handRtog abMgaltona to an apbirai 
M your WO aan brtog tha nehl raoullt 
aM. Vto your hunchao wtoaly aad oMara 
wM coaparMa wNh paur Uaaa. Thay am 
proctoa hiat at Mto Itoaa.

TAUauS: (Apr. »  to Mby SSI — Ba 
paaUtoo to bandhag pattoy aaaitaao and 
ramtog to right darialmi In nIMln af tog- 
paatoiim. OMara dm la t  vary daltrmtoid 
mmC an pat yaar hmtoga to (alriy. Dant 
sarmM any mil to fu l aaa mmr m t you.

CXMIM: (MbV a  to 2« w  a> — Ba 
aam to gat to vmib aariy and m t now 
■ewwwHnso niwaieiiNme w i  wvi penw*
yau to ha mara aWIriaaL Coagarato wMh 
aMara tolallIgmNtr aad gain thoir mmtrl 
Batog haamr at tha torinl to Mw to p.u».

s im N  tHlLORBN; Uimt 22 to 2My t i l  
—Yau can ba saMtotlr aad mbrni to aS 
dlw rilana and acrimplHb a paod daal: 
tat alhiii to Hha yma ht bapgy. Do your 
warh iHIclaHy. Um Mol paritobtor gifl 
you paaaam to got youraoW toto aama vai-

Uila.
AOCARIUR: 

you ara aatidL. . .
and Ma puiilk-. ybu find your praatlga 1 Drew, MTS. Ubbv ShOtWell and
ss:* Miss Bnrbnra Hott, who nU nt-
aad ihw to Ma titog to thoto X ' tended th# Nattonal Convaatfen

«  M lu  k  Ai»u tu i .y .* .
'you naS that ymi wW advanra InataM of -

An invitation to attend th e  
Greater Amarillo Chapter for 
their annual meeting June 38 in 
the Gainxie Room, Bank of the- 
Southwast, at 7 p.m. Dinner tic
kets are 83.50 per fJate, R3VP, 
by Jime 19. Anyone who ia in- 
thera' is no. preregisfratioii. 
ing should contact the Red 
Croes office and raservations 
will be made for you.

Monday morning our Red 
C r o s s  sponsored swimming 
classes will begin at the Youth

Jual aunding atUl. ittudy tola whaitvar to 
now punting lo you. Ba aura you know 
what Ihoaa af dUfarant background aa- 
pari from you.

ir  YOUa CTOLD W BORN TODAY. > . 
ha. ar aha. wflt ba on# nf 9»tm ilrmr 
young asaa lyha haa m y dprp undai- 
tlandtog sbd tolU tomprahrnd lubjaria 
and Idpaa that am way ahma the hrada 
of mharw and ran find right anawart ba- 
rauac of arrurata analyila. ithow Rut you 
do appreclata Ihta ouallty and dag'l pry 
with qurattmia all Rto tlgia. CoNaga ia a 
muaL

Hospitals admitted 475,878 
more persons in 1865 than in 
the previous yaar.

Raid Tim News Classified Ads

you will be reglstwed tot these 
classea. Mrs. Lois Dittmeyer 
will teach tha Advanced B e |^  
ner claae and Mrs. Doris 
Reeves will teach tba Baginner 
group. Tha twa dollar charge is 
so a baby sittar can ba hired to 
take care of ehUdren of the pir- 
ents who taka ewlnunhig.

Officars for tha Gray County 
Chapter, Amaricast IM  Croas, 
for 1867-18 ara: Chapter Chair- 
man, Jaek MmOy, 818 N. 8om- 
erville; Vka Chsdrman, D. V. 
Biggere, 1540 Cottae; Secretary, 
Mrs. A. D. HiUs, 1811 N. Rus- 
saU, and Treaaurer, AdaU My
ers, 1424 Hamiltoa. These ott* 
cers will aerva oaa yaar but

Mrs. Forrast Hills win hagU 
a class oa Mothar and Baby 
Cars at tha Hlghlaad Oeoaral 
Hospital Tuasday tvanlag at 7 
p.ra. for paraote wha ara ax- 
pacting thair first baby. Thara 
is no charga for this courea aad 
you will bo givoB iafbrm at^ 
that will maka parenthood a 
aad pteasure. Ramember Juaa 
30 at 7 p.m. on tha OB Ward at 
IBghlaiid General HoepitaL 
Brtag tha expactaat grandmoth
er too if you deelrat

Mre. NoM Thompeeu hae baan 
woitiag ia tha Red Grou efttoa 
with Water Safety records. Wa 
hava a card on aach ehUd, aad 
adult who will ba taking laHoas 
this summer with our Bad 
Ooci swim program. Miss Pal 
Ray will ba answariag t h a  
p b m  each TUasday maniac 
for ttia Rad Cross. Pat ia a  Had 
Cross voluatesr wha works with 
tha Volunteens en tha aacoad 
and fourth Saturday morafaigB 
at Hlghlaad Ganaral Hospi
tal, A new Vehmteea who will 
be worUng at the hospital oa 
the second and fourth Saturday 
afenuxms le Miss Glaada Ma 
Nutt Our girls werk at tha Coa- 
vatescanca Home as woQ as al 
tha Hoapitat

^ I h
x c n m s th tf h m l 6fO U IT K S < n iii9$ i

LBO; July Aug. a> — Wmb an
utohm yuur mm fkmtly mar 
u 4  kawor m  w«il. Stoiw Mtoi Um Mn ba 
•utoHamtog Mnl b u  Mm burg to m  In 
Mu ItoCtoN pm l K ngtkg buky to IBu iu-
tn f.

vouio (Akg. a  to Sat a> — <m -
Ring about to Ito* M toag u  you Aa not 
■tolaAM atbam ar iriMitoA M rm  am
um pui to Aa. Item  am mvwal tntolll- 
gtoto toofa to cauatom m iBm n  to m  »> 
toag wtM yaar ptaon. n t  facto aaa Bg- 
arm batoM Mam.

UBBA: (Bapt »  to Ort. Wl — If yoa 
Bto lato tertt eactortal AataRP wRR atto 

you IIbA yM raa torrmia pbungaara 
toy MNL OM «4to to aa atoi

d r u g  F A C T !

n r tM K  M N D
IV Boa our

TOM CUV10HITO W
TNt Pw gg iT O ow

PHARMACY

MUMi 
CM 110 4-6689 
• rM 0  4 -7 t»

HALONE
w u o tte r

H u g h o f  Rldg*

GOMPUTELYINSTULEO

• • 4 A

1011% Continubus Filament
CARPET

‘ 5 1
In sta ilB d i 

Over Foam 
Pad.

Dan Rivar

Carpet
501 Mylon

Installed A P  c v j
Over Foam

Heavy Weight 
Braided Rugs

Alt Sizes Up To  Room Size

from T  to $19.95

3 DAYS ONLY

Kodel Polyester
Excelltnf Pile Recovery After Pressure

N0H-ALLER6ENIC
i SPOT and SIAM RESISTANCE -

lyvS  ^ j Easy Cleaning
The oat E*racdcal O ifpet
On Ibday's MarkaL

ViRY SRICIAL
In tr o d u c to r y

» OPFIR

8e. Td. 
lasteBad 

Ovtr Heavy 
HiriikDf Pm!

e 4 E Z E - C H A R G B
 ̂ r

No Money Down!
CONVENIINT MONTHLY TIRMS ARRANOIDI

W H ITE 'S
109 S. Cuyler
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Griiy County Histoiy Has Blanks 
In Origins of G e o g r a ^  Names

Gray County reiidoaU who re*' 
membtr their county history 
are requested to help the Coun
ty HisUnIcal Survey Committee 
solve the mystery ot origins for 
several geograpt^al names in 
this area, according to Tracy 
Cary, committee chairman.

Cary, who is also president of 
Pampa Historical and Oeneoiog* 
ical Society, said yesterday the 
society and the committee are 
working on several inrojects, in
cluding tba geographical name 
origins.

The information will be used 
in a dictionary of Texas place 
names to be published by East 
Texas State University Preu.

Dr. Fred Tarpley, Ehiglish pro
fessor at tha university, has re
quested county residents to send 
him information explaining un
known origins.

He mentioned 10 places which 
have unknown origins — Cabin 
Creek. Deerfield, G r a h a m  
Creek. Grandview School, 
Grapevine Creek, Heaton, Hus- 
elby Creek, Kingsmlll, Lake Mc
Clellan and Lake McClellui 
Park.

Dr. Tarpley started Ms geo-

Firemen Answer 
2 Rural Alarms

Pampa firemen at the Sooth 
Station answered two rural 
alaims this weekend, one on 
the Edwin Nelson farm where a 
tool shed and tractor were 
burned and another on the Erv- 
ing Chase farm where a water 
tank in a trailer house caught 
fire.

On the Nelson farm, the tool

graphical name history fiva 
years ago and sa4 ha hoped the 
stories behind naming of com- 
munitios, creeks and other geo- 
grephical sites listed can be ax- 
pleiiMd before his book is pub
lished.

To send data, mail It to Dr. 
Fihd Tarpley, Department a( 
Ehiglish, East Texas State Uni
versity, Commerce, Tex., 72458.

“I know the origin of Huselby 
Qreek. It was named afkr Mark 
Huselby who operated a store 
in Mobeetle ia the early days.” 
Cary said.

Cary, his committee, and tha 
society are currently working on 
aeveral proiecti, including com
piling all Gray County official 
racords, making a history of the 
county, with sketches of pioneer 
families; developing the noneer 
Cottage in Pampa and putting 
up historical markers in the 
county.

house and tractor wew a total "‘f****
loss when lightning struck a 
building early Saturday morn
ing. The farm is located 18 miles 
miles south and two miles 
east OB Ki^iway 70. Ftra units 
were back in service at 2 ajB. 
Saturday.

On the Chase farm, located 
1.6 miles south of city, a hot 
water tank caught fire caus
ing heavy damage to the space 
for the tank. Units were out 
from 3:90 p.m. until 4:05 p.m. 
F'riday.

Revival To 
Begin Monday

The Rev. Dan Prescott, pastor 
of First Southern Baptist Church 
of Everett. Wash., will preach 
revival servicea for Calvary 
Baptist, Church, 8M S.--Barnes, 
at 8 p.m. each night beginning 
Monday through June 25.

Revival music director will be 
Zebbie Land, the Pampa 
church’s music director,
-•Special nights during tha weak 
are Sunday school night, Mon-

ilies, Wednesday: twin-night te 
“bring another guest w h o s e  
name begins with the ssbm 
letters as yours,'* Thursday; 
youtfaa, Friday; and aenlor 
adrita, Saturday, the Rev. Joe 
Hawn, pastor bare, said.
Attendance goal of final 

ices June 2S.is 225. After morn
ing services June 25, a barbe
cue dinner will be served at 
the church with adult tickets for 
81, youths 50 cei^ , pre-school 

< ,aiid cbfldfea frse.

YOUR PHJ«)lttRCISTS-ww 
SKILLlDr RROPEaSlONAL

.M iM iO alIT tov
FMMt^tfoaa Iw _____ ___

JOE TOOLEY t 6m  BEARo '
MO 4-M95 MO S-S220

jH lainly -  •
!-«  About 
People -  -

New* invttM r«e<»r» t*Ib wr autU Kmm Um
Til*ShOM

•J*triaaSe tar calanui. •lattcaus

■Qiacs af thaawahrae
81* UMlttiilin hi th li

■AvanUbw

lU R C nlsr

MisB Palrlda Belfide, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Beighle of SkeOytown, is spend
ing the summer months with 
her famSy while attending 
Frank Phillipa Collega. T h i s  
fall sha will return to Abilene 
Christiaa College for her Jmiior 
year. Miu Beighle is a 19W 
graduate of White Deer High 
School and is majoring in psy
chology. ^

Fer any drainage failure caO 
Roto-Rooter MO 54521.* 

FantaaHc ruminage a a I e i 
Tuesday, June 20. 321 S. Cuy- 
ler. *

Fer the best ef service. Clay’s 
Texaco. 1404 N. Hobart. •

Mr. aid Mrs. Hansfotg On>- 
ley left Saturday f o r  a 
week visit with their U-month- 
old grandson, Jeffery, and his 
parenu, Mr.‘ and Mrs. Ralph 
Newburger ia Downey. CaUf. 
They were accompanied by 
their daughter, Nancy, and her 
friend, Sharon ,Cambem.

Just arrived frem Cele ef 
California, one-piece swim suits; 
also sizes for tall giris. Dun
lap’s Sports Wear Department. 
Coronado Center. *

HoBMboId Sales Furaltare, 
dishes, linens, clothes. Every
thing goes.'Come to 1318 Chris
tine Monday and Tueaday at 
8:00 a.m. *

DMF Auxiliary, CMes Serv-
lea Gas, will have a lalad lup- 
per at 6-30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Recreation Hail, east of th e  
city.

Garage Sales IM  N. Russell 
Monday. ’Diesday, Wednesday. •  

Raumage Sak. Meaday, t t l
S, Ooylar. *

Puppies te give away. Mother 
small Cocker. MO 4-6075. * 

There will be a »f
4-H Adult Leaders at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in . the County Bum. 
A panel of 4-H club members 
will diseuss ’‘Undtrstandiag 
Young Peopli.’* The pubfie is 
invited.

T a« |g  WBBled. MO 81418. •  
Glgaatk Garaga Salei 1H8 

Maty EBan. Ft May, Satordagr,- 
Saaftay-aftehigOBi and Monday.* 

Paaqw Chapter m  OE8, idn 
hava. a  stated meetiBg at I  p.m, 
l^taiday in tha Maaoaie Ledgie. 
41) 'Ktngsmill.

Gteat Garage ’Sale. Next te 
last* bouse on Weet Gwendolyn 
Street. To run 2 weeks or more.* 

Akpiane Rides. Saaday 1 p.ai. 
tBl daHt. 12 per parson donated 
to Optimist Boys Chib. * 

Garago Sale, 111 Aaae. Satar- 
day and Sunday. *

(Oatlr N ava atair PUataS

EXCHANGE OP GO(HI-BYB — Mrs. Mack Hiatt, president of the Gray County Amer
ican Field Service Chapter, watchea as, left to right, John Braly, p u t president of tho 
Pampa High School student body: Werayut “Bill’’ Yoothongham, exchange student 
from Thailand; and L any  Franklin, p i^ ident of the 1967 senior class, exchange good- 
bya ThunKlay night at a farewell party given in Bill’a honor. He will be leavir^ 'rexu  
later in the month to return home after spending a year here. The party w u  held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Warner, 1221 Christine,

op iNgiiit
SUNDAY

1 ^

TV TUBES
AboTubot 
for RodioB/

•  HbD Tear O uraiitee 
ZA U M hoaO M Prioa

$f29

G ra n d  Ju ry  

Dismissed 

Until Friday
Gray CooMy fpand Jury, tan- 

panslad by District Jodgo Grain- 
f v  McDhany Friday, did not 
roach's decision on aay cases 
for hairing and will r»«oo- 
vena at f  a jn . next Friday ia 
Sift Judidal'DistzIct Courtroom

Judge MdUiaBy appolotad N. 
Dndlay Steala, IMl Dogwood, as 
Jtay foreman to praside ov
er hearlags on the aiminal

The Jury is eonsUeclng one 
morder ease, one fondUng case, 
two drtvlBg whUo intoxicated of- 
fnaas, taro bvglaries; six ter- 
gviaa, oaa theft by false pre- 
tact, three ewiadlag with worth- 
lew chedcs aa l s m  daatroying 
gnperty of aaadMr.

#  S h o w
tCeemwed Frem Page 1)

rules to rein or signal their hors
es in cutting livestock out of s 
herd.

In barrel racing tests, the 
judge clocks a li^se’t  speed 
and agility in maneuvering 
around obstacles.

In calf-roping, a job for almost 
every ranch horse, the horse 
must measure the calf’s speed 
and time his approach to give 
his rider the bwt and quickest 
chance to lasso and tie the 
calf.

Entry fee for- the six youth 
activitiefl is $1. Youth events, 
showmanship at halter, western 
pleasure, pole bending, reining, 
barrel race and unregistered 
halter, win start at 7 p.m.

Any horse exhibited by youths 
must be owned by the contestant 
showing tha horse, or by his 
fsther, mother, siat^, brother, 
grandparent, or guardian and 
must bo reglstorsd with AQHA.

Ribbons will bo awarded 
through'six places. Tho high 
point youth exhibitor will re
ceive the At^IA all-around t ^  
phy. Tho unregiaterad 
daw winner will reedVe 
phy.

4-H and Futara Farmers 
of America classw wiU be wes
tern pleasure, reining and bai
ter ciasees. Halter clasws are 
judged on type, coteonnation, 
subetanco and quality.

Show manager tli^ year is L. 
L. Fisher of Pampa, with Ed 
Vincent of Lefors as co<hair-

Hi-Plains Eye 
Bank Installs 
New  Officers

Three Men Jailed 
In Gray County

Throe men were in Gray 
County jail Saturday la lieu of 
bonds for aggravated asssult, 

; threatening to take a life, and

M m
YEAH

m  FAMPA DAILY MED ^

C ity  M anager Jim  W h H w  
Attends Galveston M eet

Paropa’s cfly manager J 1 m 
White and cHY managers from 
all parts'of the state will con
vene in Galveston today through 
Tuesday for th e  annual 
Siwing Meeting of the Teaw 
City Managers’ Assn. More 
than 250 members, wivw end 
guwts were expected to r e ^  
ter today in the Galvex Hotel, 
conference headquarters.

Ttie Spring meeting is devot
ed to probtema, methods, tech-

Auto Crash Near 
Groom KiNs Man

Leo John Fritesitta, St. Clair 
Shores, Mich., was killed at 
1:3I> a.m. Saturday when his car 
rammed into the beck of a 
wracker truck driven by Alvin 
Rupe of Groom.

liie accident occurred on a 
raia-alick highway 13.2 niiles 
west of Alanreed. according to 
invMtlgatlng patrotman R. C.| A b ro h o m  G tvgg R c p o i t  
Parker of McLean.

FHtcsitta’s wue. Mary, and T o  F o m p o  S b r in o  A u n .
their two children. Roxanna and i _ _  . . .  -
Leonard, were taken to Groom. ***** Maloul
Hospital with contusions and,

nlquw, and praetlew a l t i f  
management prtiliwli 
the faU city maMfita,' 
in conjuQctioa with'the 
M unich  Laagus. haaOa alt8- 
dation businew tadniJliig tR li 
elactiaa ef ofBoert. :T

TCMA president 
ey. dty manager el fa 
tonle, said the opeteag seedEii 
ia schedtdad to bogin « t •  aCfk 
tomorrow, followlag two hrepp 
fast sessioas. .

SbeQey said strong 
during the spring 
would bo placed on 
al devtlopinent ComprekaegMi 
panel sesaiona are programiml 
on professloBal dovelopaM 
and new approachet to ^  
managemant.

Among panel topics wU be 
what managers should raanagpt 
programs, not projocts; laaviag 
tradition behind, aad oftentn- 
tloa of the new employe.

(See Story. Page 1)
Ed Skypala of Hereford, past disturbing the peace, 

president of the Hi-Plains Eye'

halter
a tA-

Clnaalfietf QeP Resulti

Bank, a project of District 2-TI 
of Uons International, Installed 
new officers of the eye bank or
ganization during the group's 
annual meeting here last ni|^t.

Jay Thompson of McLean ww 
honored w the High Plains Eye 
Bank Inc. director of (he year 
and received a inmtnleti statue 
of a liuii.

New officers of the five-year- 
old organization, a>i Claude 
Nelson of Dalhart, president;
Dkk Bynum of Amarillo, secre
tary and treasurar; Steva Mes-, ^  ̂
sengcr of Friona, first vice pres-1
ident; Thompson, second vice; ®" McDowoll. 8100.

lacerations ef the body aad fa
cial injuries. They were repor
ted as being in s^sfactory con
dition last night.

« I ■ . ii .a I • - -----------

Fompo Good Roctivof 
TU Mosftr of Arts

AUSTIN (Spl) —- Sylvia Ann 
Grider, 1620 Fir, was awarded 
a Master ef Arts degree from 
the University of Texas this 
month. Graduate Dean W. Gor
don Whaley announced.

The University of Texw swar
ded 224 master’s degrees at the

Jerry Hagler of Cordell.
Ofcla., was charged befwe 
County Judge S. R. Leaning Jr.
Friday with aggravated assault | dose ef the 1IN47 iMg session 
on a three • year • old Pampa 
child. Bond w u set at 81.800.

Justice of the Peace Ed An
derson arraigned two Pampa 
men Friday, Don Been uf 813 
E. Campbell aud Kicbard C.
McDowell, 1112 S. Wilcox. Been 
was charged with seriously 
threatening to take a life nad 
McDowell with disturbing t h e

The graduate School of Buslnen 
awarded an additiooal 32 mas
ter’s degreu.

m sm

state
Abraham toid tha Members of 
the Pampa Shrine Asaodatten 
that the people of Texu caa ex
pect a tax increase next year 
when tha governor calls tha 
special sesskm of the legislatuM.
The state’s budget for the year 

ending Sept. 1, w u 81-8 biOioa 
with Mxt year’s budget marked 
for 82.4 billion of spending, be 
toid the Shriners.

He Indicated that the only #ay 
pouible to relM the money for 
the tu t year of the condag bteh- 
niinn would be through higher 
taxM.

First military pest te fly tha 
Stars and Stripes w u  F t  ich> 
uyier ie New York.

pruident and Barney Wlegaad 
of Amarillo, third vice protedant.

About 80 members of District 
2 X-I. which indudu tid u b s  in 
the Panhandle area, attended 
the meeting.

Third year directors* plaques 
were prea,esited to Bill Gilbert 
and Al Cbdr; sacond year t e  Joe 
Tooley. Charlie Cooley, James 
Thompson and Claiide Nelson; 
first year to Dick Bynum, Gene 
Lewis, Messenger, Wiegand and 
George SetUff.

New directors, who serve a 
three year term, ore Jim Dam
ron and Roy McBride, both of 
Amarillo.

Tba Hi-Plaina Eye Bank Inc- 
one of several projects sponsor
ed by the Liou Club of District 
2-TI. tries to supply eye trau-

McDowell, step father-in- 
law of Haglar, was eemptaln- 
iag witiieu In tha Hagler cau, 
aceordiag to Gray'Ceunty Sher
iff Rule Jordan.

plants to porltou who are blind 
or have partial *vishm.

Tom Pirirlna 
M0 4-7IM

T o d o y  A m i I v t r y  S u n d o y  

F h o n t  T h « M  N u m b trg  fo r  Y o u r

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phyllli Charrj 
MOS-21M

E f i - I
UOT N. Hobart M 04M M

Mhitag yov Famaa Dally 
Mower DW MO U m  beftee
T fja , weekdays, 
day*.

LANE'S 
ICE CREAM

All Havort
I

PfnH...... ........

Tliit Ad AprUob Only fo
MINIT MART NO. 3

2100 N. Hflhflrt

YOUK FAimSI
AskThs'lbR 
fron Etpifadle 

^  EqaiMlE’s

pnrtBCtiQii planl
E. L  "Smiley" 

Henderson, C.LU.^
d l t& f h a te r  

110 4-SMt

lUBHunMuhite'
MM 
lae

OFFORUNITY COMES 
MONDAY, JUNE 26

FOB THE PERSON WHO REFUSES TO STAGNATE 
Take just 3  nights . . .  2 hours each night. . .  t o  team bow to 

INCSEA8E YOUR SALES 
Hera is opportenlty — a one-way tkket 

te aalliag succeu!
THE PATTERSON 

CQBTCHIER 
RELATIONS AND 

SALES d lN IO  
Parsonally Conducted by 
FRANK A. PATTERSON 

and/or
FNANK A. nATTanSON, JH.

AiwBfHa'# VartmaM
eatta TraiaiBf 

SweelaHele at ma
Tmum HWh fiehool

m  E.
* Mon., Itee,. H ritb. '

7:30 te 8:S1 PAL 
Nightly 
Foe for

Complete Sertes ...........  126
Alaa OM ctal a r e« e  JUtaa

THIS IS WHAT YOU LEARN;
MONDAY. JUNE S

Haar as "atar" ■aWawiwi arhiav* aeweeaT A'
Tka aalUna aaeran li — Wraitc aaa rleht 
e*a tha aaofl*.
Tha baruia »all*aa — Why ^Mlala buy.
Tha ala V a  ICaaat —  a farnula for atehaialnc •wT 
tlilnklJWl.
■MM areaeaWHoe sM  Samonai rattan

TUBIOAT, JUNE V
Tilaphana taohnlenaa
Haw to atMta a eHoa (so  wo eoa't sears Uisat to esath). 
pysreoiaikic salas rta lsunro an4 objoatloiis.
Mow ta eltaa aaa tAon to eltao.

(Wo raa*t wta uatsaa wo eaa rioaa >
CaatanMr aUittanal o>s»4a — Sucfsattaa atUlne'

THURSDAY. JUNE 28
■rraetira teaainiw — ••If# haw w s aar what wa a»y.**
How ta gW ahkic wOh j s a yl sM  ho naepT.
nunaaa talatlaiia — Chstawiar. puhtis aaS o«pla>a
rslattaas
Maw ta rsie— t  ir aaaiaa.
Hetr to r tta iihhaa aaJaa attrloa.
Pat itettarsaa'a ’‘OtNataat XMaeovary" (hr gottliie
thlae* Rtwis.

SPONSORED BY THE PAMPA 
CRAHBBR ef COMMERCE

Ta iata . osar te  taaal ttn tm  hast taelatarea aarsaaaal.
Par Weaeruattaae aa# lataamattaa, Talihhaas MO' A.SStt 

.  , ar yhu may rlgtalar ta eauaao at Chamhar #f CainmaraA Msabo eMe- 
Laat NilBWta raetstraWaa at tha PaiuM High e shaal Aueitartuta aaar 
attar T U  M oUay. Juna.se.

Dteaund leUtaire

! el 148

i

I.

'I

PowtoevB 187 N. Cnyter





Center
Wrap-Up

Q«orfe Smith, Dir«etor
■M Vmtk Ml

TEEN DANCES, f Young pto-, 
pie, bu g  on to your^hats, for 
you will never believe this! The 
Center hw, beep selected to best 
U  International grfup Iron 
England who are top recording 
stars. Then, a vocal recording 
group will make their first trip

twirling lessons. These classes 
will be on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridays from 1:S0 to 2;30 
p.m. There are two divisions of 
the class. One part for beginners 
and one for those more advan
ced.

Miss Peggy Peeples, local high

For the Young
Answer is PrsvIsiM Punie

ACaOM
latBMisrlks

Is——
S Getter bSRim  isrUM 

very rseasIS Chtnucal nlfix 
llCiWple*
MStflssISPMSf---ISSvssi UmtvTt 
laSriMtetTW hsilot 
MUfW-

[across to the United States and,school twirler* is conducting the
5 from

CONGBESSMAN BOB DCOX 
• • • diniier spealier

Congressman To 
Be Speaker For 
Price Dinner

Congreuman Bob Dole of 
Kansas will be guest speaker 
for the appreciation dinner 
planed for Congressman Bob 
Price at 7:30 p.m, June 24 in 
the Coronado Inn, according to 
George Cree Jr., Gray County 
cRopublican executive commit
tee chairman.

Cree said dinner tickets are 
avaiiabls from the executive 
members and at the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. _

Dole and Price were congres
sional colleagues in Price’s 
first - term as representative 
from the Texu* 18th District i 
the recentiy-concluded M)th ses
sion of* congress.

First District congressman 
Dole, from Russell. Kan., be
gan Us career in Congreu in 
1980 and represents a rural 32- 
county d i s t r i c t  comprising 
about one • half the area of 
Ksnssa. He presently serves on 
t.ie House Agriculture Commit
tee and the Government Opera
tions Committee. * ^

At 28, Dole was the youngest 
representative elected to Kan
sas legislature from Russell 
County. He served one term In 
the state legislature; four terms 
as Russell couaty attemey. In 
1980, he was elected to the ITth 
Congress from Kansas' t h e n  
Sixth District He was rt-«Ieet- 
pd to the 88th Congress from 
Kansas' newly reapportioned 
large First s t r i c t

He served years la World 
War II as ^riplfMtry platoon 
leader In Italy and wai twice 
wounded and twice decorated 
for heroic achievement. He was 
hospUallxd 38 months ns n re
sult of wounds received in 184S 
and was dUchnrged in 1948 as n 
captain.

He attended pubfle schools in 
Russell, Kan.; the Uaivsrsity of 
Kansas at Lawrcacc, and re
ceived his AB and LLB degrees 
from Washburn Municipal Uni
versity at Topeka.

classes and is very good, oyou 
need only be a Center member 
and purchase a balanced baton 
to enroll.

will play here onJuly 
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. This U the 
biggest attraction for iMos ever 
to come to Pampa. They will 
have another band with them to ;
back them up called the Tues- CENTER MEMBERSHIPS — 
day Club and also wt may have > The Pampa Youth and Commu- 
the Franttes here. i nity Centers activities are run
THEM has had many top rec-1 through a membership plan, 
ords out and to mention a few. Memberships are available the 
Gloria, Here Comes The Knight year round and each member- 
and Mystic Eyes have been top ship runs for a full six months 
sellers. You would norm al!or a year according to the pur- 
have io pay 4 to S dollari for [chase. By purchasing member- 
this khid of attraction, but we I ship* you arc entitled to swim 
have arranged to have THEM free of charge, take swim ies- 
come through on tour and the; sons, use the large recreation 
admission will be only 82.00 ad«!hall which houses tba pool .ta> 
vanced sales and 12.50 at the -hies, ping pong Ubigs. jute box 
door. Mark this date, July S, on and other quiet garnet and use 
your calendar and be here. < of the gym whare you may play 

Other top local bands coming ‘̂“ttWlng, bas-
this summer are: July 18, The 
Tiaras: July 21. The Shans from 
Lubbock! 81.25 for these Colum
bia Recording stars); July 25,
Velasquez Brothers; July 28,

4 awibiii t«mter the yvMBS 
tNMtewWM 
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The Ogjier of flte CUnebmatl If 
made up of descendants of of* 
ficcrawhe fought .with Georg* 
Washiagton.

Country vegetable stands in the 
United States have increased la 
numbers by 25 per cent in the 
past 10 years.

Koad The Mtwn CUweifled A #

YCAB
m  PMMFA DAILY NBWI
su m h a y . k n e  II , m f

IVea Amerknn plants are 
carnlvoroos —. thli sundew, the 
pHcher plant and the Venue's* 
ytrep.

Cell money Is meney lent “on 
enU," which means it must he 
paid on demand.

“On Witeonsin'' was adftonflr 
written by WiUinm T. Purdy of 
CMcego ns n pep song for Mia 
nesota.

The emaneet country tnkipf 
part in Cnnnda's ff  M 
MonneSb

r - r r r r i r i r 1“ nr I T
II 11 II'
11 II IT
i( II

II
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B
H
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a w j r II
e II
R u K'
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NcwsPATtn x.vnERnu.se ass.v.

The Casuals; Aug. 4 and July 7, 
Jekyl and the Hydes; July 14, 
The Cords also Aug. 18; Jerry

14-Ytor-Olds With Drivtr Education Moy 
Obtain Drivar'i Uctnsa Bafora Aug. 28

AUSTIN — Col. Homer Garri-1 cerning the amendments to thei

ketball goals, voUeybaU and oth
er more active games.

There are two types of mem
berships. a f.'xmily and an indivi
dual. 'The family membership son,, director of the Texas De-, ‘i^ver license law. 
includes all members of the faro*; partment of Public Safety said changes. GarHson said,
ily and costs only 120 for a year I ' would not become effective be

_______________ „  , or 812 for six months. The «  fore January 1, 1988. These in-
and the Pacers June 30 and Thai la for those completes driver [elude chan^ng the explratio.i
Rockin Mods Aug. 11. j8 years of age or older and sella education successfully . an d  date of the license to coincide

for 18 per year or 85 for six passes the DPS examination be license holder’s birth
months. Children under 8 must 
be carried on a family plan.

Emil Jannings waa the firat 
movia actor to win an Academy 
Award, ia 1928.far “The Way of 
All Flesh.’’

The famoua Spaniah Armada 
consisted of IS  shipa. 38,000 sol
diers and crew memhars.

ADULT SWIM LESSONS; At-j 
tention all you adults who work. |

M ■ CALICO CAPERS: The Center
has an adult entertainment on 
Saturday nights as the Calico

fore Aug. 28 will be Issued and having a color photo-
. . . fjraph taken to placa on the li-license good until the regular
expiration date.

course starting Monday. June 
19 from 8-7 p.m. This is for 
adults who cannot taka the mor
ning leaaona. Enrollment will be 
on the firstaight with a charge 
of S  per person or free to Cen
ter members. No children wilt be 
allowed ih the building so please 
do not hriug your children.

SWIM LESSONS: There are 
some swim lessons still avelleble 
for summr months la all but 
the beginners classes. The full 
sumnser schedule Is listed belew. 
The Junior and Senior Lifesav
ing course will be the only one 
taught la Pampa. To anroU for 
this co4irse, please come by the 
Centv and Inquire at the 
office;

June 19-30 -
Adv. Beginners and IntermedMr 
tesatt o'clock. Adv. Beg. Swim
mers at 10 o’clock.

July 3-15 >-
Adv. Beg. and Adult Beginners 

at 9 o’clock and Polywogs and 
Adv. Beg., also Adutt Beginn
ers at 10 o’clock.

July 17-21 -*
Adv. Beg. and Intermediates at 

9 o’clock. Polywogs. Adv. Beg., 
and Adult Adv. Beg. at 10 o’* 
clock

July 31-Aug. 11 —
Adv. BeginaM-s at 9 o’clock; In- 
termediatee at 10 o’clock; Swim
mers at 11 add Jr, and &r. life
saving will be at b ttU IL-o’eleck 
a.m. (83 to eviryone).

'TWIRUNG LESSONS: It U 
still not too late to enroll In the

Capers Square Dance Club 
meets. If )rou are Interested in' 
square dancing, the Capers | 
would invite you out to visit with 
them. They meet on Saturdays , 
fro 8m-ll p.m. They teach squre 
dance lesMns and host sevtfal 
big jamborees during the year.

Garrison’s comments came in 
answer to many questions con- Read fbe News Gasslfied

I • * NOW-AIR CONDITION 
YOUR ENTIRE HOME 

AT A SURPRISINO

LOW PRICE!
•M

•M
»
-.1

nesMc Mtei Uw test ef
OCnX-ATTACH system IWsC cuts 
time, shsrpty redweee leeteUebe* cmH 

pueMy-kuSt leoWws ees mwieM HfM mm 
yomr swseto werm sv ton>ecet eemeset. Xeevy- 
Swty eeitoeetliw secUM cee he f ^  '

CsS M tor fNeeiireey—ewre'a

CALL CS FOR FRBB BIJRVRT ^ 
H U R rS  NO OBLIGATION

Add this 

quality

General Electric 

System to 

yoar present 

Warm Air 

Furnace 

; and enjoy 

rV YEAR*ROUND 

COMFORT!

_________________ T - 7 --------------- r r

BUILDERS PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.
53S S. CuyUr MO 4-S4S7

I

Youth
Center

Calendar
MONDAY ,

9:00—Open; Beginners,. Adv.
: ’‘'rY tcg., IntornMdiateil.LeMU. 
10:00—Polywogs; Adv. Beg.;

Swimmers LessonSi 
11:00—Beginners.
12:00—Close for Lunch.
1:00—Open: AU Ages Swim 

and IVampoUoe.
4:30—Pool Cloees.
5:00—Close for Supper,.
8:00—Adult Swim lessons. 

7:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 
’Trampoline.

10:00—Close. . '
TUESDAY

9:00—Open; Beginners, Adv.
Beg.; later. Lessoni. 

10.00—Polywop: Adv, Bag.;
Swimmers- LesMits- 

11:00—Begfamers.
12:00—CkM for Loneh. 
l:00-0pea; AU Ages Swinr, 

’Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Cloees.

The Menger Motor Inn
Bag M8t f 0 8 f t  fOQML 88d l  lM(h 
tab dsobli bM i Mmw raoRB’*
Plii M nM i OVinOORm int
I •  e e w W iB  OWnpPm IRB MRmiCL

1101!MbiBii8Mgai8tniniL88diiilfll color MoMon, oonmgiMt tWvator ti
omrMtNhdsablibMilMiTraoRB’* drlwJn ■iUta«eA ViiU mw Monpr

Motor IM). . .  Sm MoMi’t  most I
•nd M |^ |U«t room. An I

iiRddAcontitRi. NiMiiatol *

IRE MENGER HOTEL AND MOTOR INN

y \ / V o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
in:) Don I swelter... 
^  Arrive relreshedl
BUY r iv e r s id e " SUPREME AIR CONDITIONER

/■

r‘

r

R n f e y  i t  n e w  a t  
* w r  l e w  m i d -  
s e a s e n  p r i c e

’229
regular  $239.00 

NO MONEY DOWN

•«<•»/. W lo l  ‘T ° '  ' "  lop
^  ‘iiy

MNCMINA WC.
IN iT A U A T IO II 

A V A IU P U 4» . •

Deluxe air conditioner 
coe(s and dehumidif ies

» l- -f

SALE ) ] g 9
Je ^ Soy Chorge —  No Money Dewii

Nd  hiMidffy[. |m IIm  or dwt • • • bet cooL p m o IrltiD  
«Mmr ...ilim*fiM dailpi gfvM axtra laa raom* Dm ! 3 es t d UeNW* 
•n wMi Ammef Iwuvam dmUoto mmidy— <UI pf— in m u M tli l i d  
cornfafUtjoy wlr.aaidMaBtd ItpNY lo ^ »  f d
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Amateuf Fleckman Regains US Open

A's Win in 19th
Homer Earns 
SpPrt For 
Athletics

DETROIT (UPl) — R«a«rva 
catcher Dave Duncan led off the 
19(h inning with a line drive 
home run to give the Kansai 
City Athletics a 8-5 victory Sat
urday night after the Detroit Ti
gers won the opener of the dou
bleheader, 74 on Bill Heath's 
ninth-inning bases-loaded single.

The double-header took 10 
hours from beginning to end and 
the split dropped the Tigers two 
games behind the league-leading 
Chicago White Sox.

y

Gionli 3, Cards 2
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD— 

Jack Hiatt hit two doubles and 
a single and drove in two runs

: .-a ..- ‘

Saturday to back up the steady 
seven-hit pitching of Joe Gibbon 
and Prank Linzy and give the 
San Francisco Giants a S-2 
victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

The victory snapped a three- 
game losing streak for the 
Giants and a three-game 
winning streak for the Cardl- 
nas.

Chisox 1, Yonks 0
CHICAGO (UPl)-Watt Wil- 

liapis’ ground rule double to the 
leftfield comer with two out in 
the eighth scored A1 Weis from 
third Saturday to give the 
Chicago Whits Sox a 1*0 win 
ever the Now York Yankees and 
pitcher Joe Horten his eighth 
win of the season wlthot a oes.

Cubs 9, Mots 1
NEW YORK (UPI)-Home 

runs by Billy Williams and Ted 
Savage backed the five-hit 
pitching of Rich Nye Saturday 
and sparlwd the Chicago Cute 
to a S-1 triumph owerth e New 
York lieu.

FINE ART OF SLIDING i i  demonstrated three difterent *
three different players. From left, Don Lock of the Philadelphia 
lies, Ted Savage of the Chicago Cube and Pete Rose Cincinnati Reds.

The objective was , the same but Lode ran into the old stone wall and 
was' out while Savege and Roee readied base safely.

la iK sa r a sw i

Hebert Does It All

Bosox 5, Sons 1
WASHINGTON (UPD-Right- 

hander Jim Lonborg eoUected 
his eighth victory of the season 
on a fivehitter and Carl 
Yastrzemski doubted la a pair 
of third^nnlng mas Saturday to 
lead the Boston Red Sox to a 5-1 
victory over the Washington 
Senators.

Buct 6, Phils 5
PHILADELPHIA (UPl) — 

Matty Alou hammered out a 
double and three singlet, drove 
la two runs end scored one 
Saturday to lead the Pittsburgh 
Pimtot to a 6-5 victory over 
ODe-time nemesis Jim Sunning 
and the PhiladelphU Philtes.

Triba 7, Twins 3
CLEVELAND (UPl) — Leon 

Wagner belted a three-run hom
er off reliefer Jim Perry to 
highlight a four-run seventh and 
give the Cteveland Indiane a 7-S 
victory over tha Minnesota 
Twins Saturday.

By RON CROSS
Come next June and Ken 

Hebert will probably be de
luged with offers to play pro
fessional football and bsee- 
balL

But don't be surpriaed if he 
turns them ell down.

Hebert ted all collegiaiis la 
football scoring in 1966 and te 
is hitting well over JOO for 
the Utiversity of Houston 
baseball team, but if te  had 
his choice he'd rather be a 
pro golfer.

“I stUl haven't broken 40 for 
nine holes yst, but if I could 
svsr straightsn out my 
drives, I’d be all right That 
life those proe lead is really 
something. They play great 
golf and dress to match.'* 
■ays ths S’ll, 196-pound fonn- 
sr Harvastar.

Hebert hit .350 for the Cou
gars during the regular sea- 
eon aad wound up their third 
leading hitter. He tied for 
second in runs scored with 21, 
was third in team hits with 
34, ted his team in doubtes, 
was second la triples, second 
in home runs with four, third 
in runs batted in with lA bad

more walks than anybody, 10, to win probably accounts for 
struckout more than anybody, his athletic succees at pracU-
IS,, and ted .the club in atoten 
bases with 14 and put o u t s  
with 160.

Ths (Cougars made it tô  the 
NCAA playoff finals and 
through the first three games 
Hebert was 5-16 with one hit 
in each of the first three 
gamee end had scored a run 
in each contest, he bed three 
runs batted in and two stolen 
bases.

His bases - loaded single

sport be trtea.

Burris end Larry Sateter al
so excelljn foodMdL 

Hebert has started at spltt
Herbie plays herd at ev-Teod tor two years after pley-

erytfaing. He wants to excell 
and plays to win. He’s a great 
competitor and has ability to 
go with it,’* says UH trainsr 
Tom WUsoo.

Opposing first basemen have 
found out the hard way 
how much Kenny wants to 
win. He has knocked over 
three of them this season.

"When 1 coma down that

Rambling

W ith

Red

againat Ohio 8t. Tuasdty tiod 
the score aad ha aveldually 
acored the winning run.

The 21-year-old first base
men hatp^ his team to an 
18-6 regular season record.

Hetxit’s tremendoue daaire

Una, I'm trying to beet o u t  
the hit If the first baseman 
gets in my way, it’s his fault 
I know. I play there, too," 
smites H eb^.

Hebert end three other baee- 
balters, Tom Padocek, Bo

ing quarterbadc as a fresh
man. Last season Hebert led 
the nation in total points scor
ed. 113, on U touchdowns, 41 
extra "̂ points and n pair of 
field g ^ .  His 36 pass recep
tions for 800 yards ted tbs 
team to a record breaking •- 
24 season.

"It’i  a shame he didn’t 
make All - America last year, 
but be'U be a top contender 
this season," says Houston 
coach Bill Yeoman.
Hebfrt moves his 196 pounds 

well'on the baseball field, tso. 
He ^  led the Cougars in 
stoUtf iMliE for the pestiwo 
seasons. He has 30 thefts in 
years and also set a record of 
29 runs betted in as a  sopho
more.

*Td like to play pro ball af
ter graduatioa, only I don't 
know which sport, though." 
Hebert mused.

We’ve been thinking t h a t  
maybe Hebert and Randy 
Matson could form their own 
team.

Ellis, Winbom 
Survive in 
Men's W T Golf

Golfs 'Big Three 
Trail by One Stroke

AttPM Split 
With -BraYM

Bird! 7, Angalt 5
BALIYMORE (UPD-Frank 

Robinson’s 20th homer of the 
season capped a three-run fini- 
inning rally aad emit t h e  
Baltimore Oriotee on their way 
to a 74 victory ever the 

Aagsls Saturday 
n
CalUonla
niglft.

K08HRO RECAUJED 
MINNEAPOLn .  ST. PAUL, 

Minn. (UPI)-4'Taak Koetro was 
recalled by (he Mhmswito Tsdns 
front their Denver farm dob 
Friday as a replacwnsr t  for 
alliag third baseman R o n  

Koetro, who hit J71 at 
Denver, wifi be need as i 
eetfleldcr end pinch-Utter.

BUNNINOBACX 
PHILADELPHIA (UPl) 

Pitcher ,fim Baaning was ache- 
<hded to start todi^ itr  ths 
Phitedelphia PhlBlae against 
PltlAurgh after being reteesed 

from a local heapitaL 
n a  righthaadar n 

day ior
of “

HOUSTON (UPl) — Eddte 
Mathews ted off the ninth inning 
with Me MIh career homer 
Saturday night to Uft the 
Hooplon Astros to a 44 vktary 
over Attantn In the tigBksp of 
a dey -n i^  doiihlshendT .jaiter 
the Braves won the 
afternoon game 3-1 on 
Jones' secrlfice fly.

TKe FTaDcoaa sconri the tie- 
breaking run on a sacrifice fly 
tqr . Mack Jones In the 10th 
inning Saturday.t^ give the At
lanta Bravos a  3-1 victory ever 
the Houston Astros behi^ flw 
nine-lit hurBag of four pltdi-

Fmneone sla|lod te start the 
whaing rally in the first game 
of tha day-night doubMuMder, 
and went to second when Herit 
Aaron walked.

Maxwell Nabs 
Jaycee Lead

MIDLAND-Pampe’s Richwd 
Elite and Coyle Wlnbom were 
set today for tbs finals in their 
respective flights in ths Men’s 
West Texas Qrtf Championrtilp. 
ElUs, playlag in the chempton- 

ship flight, fired a 77 Saturday 
to go with a 7 | Thursday and 
72 Friday and 225 total, 14 shots 
off the pace.

EUii is playing In his first 
Men's West Texes Golf Associa
tion toumaroant and attends 
Texas University on a golf 
scholarthlp provided by the 
Association.

Wlnbom, playing in the third 
flight, which is match play, lost 
Friday to A1 A l l i s o n  of 
Leveland ons-up after SO botes.

But the former Pempa Harvee- 
ter basketball star came bade 
Saturday to down Murray Sae- 
ken of Dumas, two-up.

The top four players in third 
flight wUl play medal play to
day for the championsbk>.

Buster Carter dropped out of 
the President's flight Saturday 
after shooting a 77 on Thursday 
and a 71 Friday for a 143.

Champioaship flight leader te 
Bill Holstead of Mldlend who 
fired rounds of 69-70-73—211, 
good for a six stroke teed over 
John Warren of Midland who 
hnd rounds of 71-71-73-217.

Ono stroke beck of that wae 
Ken Newell of Fort Worth, who 
fired 73-7A7S-218 end one beck 
of Newell was John Shackleford 
of Shamrock with rounds of 7A 
T ^ 7 4 -2 1 9 .

John Farquhar of Amarillo 
■hot a 71 to go with rounds of 
74-75 and a 220 total

The 72-faote tournament wiU ba 
held for the first time at Pampn 
Country Club in 1968.

Hart Wsrrcn, Pampa Country 
Ctab Pro, fintehed fiflh ladMd- 
uaQy Wednesday in the pro-em 
event Warren fired rounds of 
37-38—75, three strokM over per. 
Joe Collins, pro at Ndktti PtafaM 
Country Oub in Dumas, was the 
winner with a 7L

By STEVE SNIDER
SPRINGFIEIJ), N J. (UPD- 

Marty Fteckman, an easy-going 
2S-year-oId amateur from Port 
Arthur, Tex., outshot the "big 
three" of professkmel golf 
Saturday and rolted into a one 
stroke teed in the third round of 
the U.S. Open championship.

Fteckman. first day leader 
with a three-under-par 87 and 
the first amateur to teed the 
firtd since 1954, hit (o«r of his 
six birdies on tbs final nine for 
a 89 and a 54-hole total of 209, 
one under per.

That gave fiia sharp-shooting 
■on of a Ttxes lumbsr dealer a 
one-shot margin over defendii^ 
champion Billy Casper, Araokl 
Palmer and Jack Nkktaua, all 
former Open qhempioas.

Casper, bidding to become the 
first repeater since Ben Hogan 
in 1961, blew n three-shot teed 
with three straight bogsys 
starting at the IStti. He wound 
up with e 71 for an even • par 
210.

Nickleus and Palmer tech 
birdied the 19th bote to tie 
Casper for second piece at 210 
after a scrambling head and 
head duel in which those two 
greet stars coltected only three 
birdies between them.

Palmer, loader at tha halfway 
mark Friday, shot a 71 aad 
Nicklaus a 72.

Next caatM OardoM* Dlckin- 
eon, Mipter Barber, Don Janua
ry aad fledging pro Deane 
Bemen at 111,, well within 
striking distance of the lead in 
Sunday’s viadnp.

Dtekinsoa flrsd a two-undsr  ̂
par II  wltb bfardtea on four el 
the last five holes at the 7Jtt5- 
yard Baltusroi GoU Chtb coarse.

Berber came in with a 80, 
January a 70 and Beman a 71.

Casper had ttie third round 
led within easy reach after 
knocking in a nine-foot putt te 
go three under par for the 
dUtance at the 14th but then be 
went into the sort of tallspia 
that caught Palmer a year age
at Sen Francisco whers Casper 
won the title.

Meanwhile, Fteckman. who 
had opened nervously with two 
s t r a i^  bogeys, suddenly re
laxed and began to pile on the 
birdies.

Marly birdied the third and 
added another at the eighth 
with a U footer that gave him a 
big Uft

As Casper began to fade 
behind him, Fteckman suditenly 
burst into the lead with birdies 
on tbs 10th aad 17U»—first with 
a five iron that dropped twe 
feet from the pin for a birdie 
putt, then with a wedge to five 
feet for another.

"My irons did it egsln," said 
the recent Houston U. grad, 
who woo the 1966 NCAA 
championship, mads the Walker 
( ^  team this year and reached 
the semi-finals of the British 
Amateur championship on his 
surprise trip abroad.

Fteckman was only an 
aitemate on the Walker Cup 
teem but when Beman decided 
to tom pro sevsral weeks ago, 
Marty was named to the teem 
as his repleoement

The Older Generation

AENOUD PALMER 
Opesi Whumr 

In Money IB Tbmee 
Open EafhkiEto-AMiSTt

in fte

COATES SALE 
ANAHEIM. CaUf.

CMMsmta Ai 
te lR m  Com 
( r t f  M the Phdfie 
Xtengne ood nctUod seul 
O flo  WHiht m i Km Tvner, 

L

(UPD-The 
r l^ tfM B -'  
Ir^eatQe

W r i ^
of loot

record and Tunwr

MILWAUKEE (UPD Al
though chilly winds and a wet 
course cooled off Susie Max
well’s potOng, she managed a 
one-over * par 73 Saturday that 
was etill good enough to 

her teed te four 
lo go in

the 818A00 Milwaukee Jaycee 
Open Grtf Toumement

Mitt Mnxwtf t  total of
Mret od o r per for the

36 hotef of the 54 • hole 
Hw toomey ends Soadey 

on the North ttmto Cteuatry 
Oubeev^

The 25-yotr4ld former OMi- 
ittatq (jjtmBka ilmtad 

s tw ia n M o o th a  
to bar oecond w k of ttw 

a beootnp Ron
eeaeen, >ni cwironi elFtftfeee rtendinss k
voir fi k e  LroA eankgs this ydar.ydar.

JUST A FOUL BALL but Pnnpa Rebrt ontdier Steve Summers walked on the next 
pitch j d d e  oecond and acored to help the Rebels to a 16-0 win over aarendon in Cteti- 
mM Qub Paric Saturday night Amarillo will be here today for a  Legion contaat at 
S pjn. ^

Rebels Topple Clarendon, 16-0

BULLB11N
LOS ANGELES -  A t  CM- 

ehmatl Rede hold a 14 lead 
ever the Lee Aagdee Defk*ro 
la the filth leatag of thik een- 
teet Setorday s l ^

A wta ter CIndaaatl weaU 
move them te a t% gasee lead 
ever seeenl place S t Laois, a 

Iseer te the Saa Fraacleee 
Glaaia eerUer Salmday,

Pampa’s Amerieaa Legion 
Rebolt WDB tbelr sixSi gamo k  
eight outiags Saturday Bight k  
rootbig Clareadoa M4 k  Opti
mist Clid> Park.

The Rebels meet AmariUe at 
I  p.m. today la the Park. Aan- 
rflh) la 84 for the seaiett.

L a n r Stophma. h m y  Ih p  
cotta and Alan Woodard paead 
tha l l i ^ l  hitting attmA wtth 
Suae Mis each with Woedord 
baRkf ;a triple aad d r h ^  la 
three runs. StepboM was tha

RBIRebels moit-j|rodaetlva 
maa with four.

BetUtei Woodard, Ahrln Ach- 
ord. Lorry Jonos and Gary MoL 
berg bad triploo.

Achord, Jonot aad Molbarg 
eadiliadtw oH taaad Mofborg 

k  thraa maa.
Railay atekad op tka 

•hutoat tor Sw feiMa Umitiag 
caaraadoa. who mado six wrors, 
te just tour hits, waiUng two 
aad famdag if  tor hia socood 
victory k  tan

Tho Robote idekad up If Uls 
with Stephana aad Jonas adding 
doubtes to their hit totals.

Tha Rabala jnmpad offto a 34 
first inning land and lead ths 
gamo with 13 soooad kniag raw  
aodaddodthair knuraaoataOy 
k  tha tomtb.

Jim CkrdiNr had Ckroadoa*i 
only axtra bam blow, a  doot 
k  (bo stvonih with ono out. But 
Baitey bme dawn to itrike out 
tho noxt twe batters.

Gardner wet Ctertndon’s lead

ing batter with twe hits and Am 
Flolda had four' oners for Cte- 
rtndon, all four coming k  the 
second inning.

Tho Rebate also added five sto
len bases to give them 21 k  
thehr rtgU gamee wMi Metbarg, 
IXreette, Baitey, Acbord a n d  
^nasMra adding te ttw 
kfitf.

The Rebate 84 mark teadi the 
MMtth division while Hereford te 
the north diviston tender wlUi a 

S4 mark.

JULIUS BOBOS 
Open W Inner-lSSt, ISO  

la  Mosmt—U  ~

Hart Quits 
t k  <Lubboel Job

LUBBOCK. Tax. (UPl)

BILLT CASPER 
1S6S,

l i  Meaeiy S A m

SPRINGFIELD. N. J. (UPl) ^  
Iblrd-round scores la the U.S. 
Open Golf championship: 
e-Marty Fleckman 67-73-69—208
Arnold Palmer 
Jack NickUus 
Billy Casper 
Don January 
Deane Beman 
Milter Berber 
G. Diddason 
Lm  Trevino 
Wee EQte ' 
Bob Goellby 
Art Wall 
Dave Marr 
Kel Naglo 
Dave mu 
Gary Ptaysr 
Bruce DevUa 
Bob Vsrwoy 
Doaald Blee 
Bert Yancey

8948-73-210
7147-73-210
19-70-71-210
6 9 •7 ^ 7 0 -2 1 1
69- 71-71-211 
71-7143-211
70- 7348-211
73.70- 71-213
7440.70- 213 
73-71-70-213 
M-73-73-214
70.74- 70-314 
70-73-73-314 
7I4940-214 
M-73-73-215 
7340-75-218 
75-7148-215
71.75- 73-218 
73-73-71-418

personnel change involvtog two 
west TbsTssas sports writers wan 
aaaouaced Suktey by Bark Pei> 
tit, exeeuttvs sporte edltar of

GBOOn: NAME
PrmBUROH (UPD -  The 

Amerkea BasketbeU Associa> 
tton’s Pittsburgh satry Tuesday 
chest ths aidmame Pipers and 
■tfaed a three year coatrect to 
play home games at ttw 
Plttttmrgh Civic Arena.

Gibe Bubhi, presktent of tho 
dub, pinked the name for the 
team and enaottaced the Pfoeri 
wUl play M gamee hi file Clvte 
Areaa daring the 111748 season.

too LUbbeefc Avalandw JeameL 
Rill Hart, « member af Ika 

ckff tor am thaa Ift 
baa reslgaad to trim a 

jab to Rtagbaapton,
N.Y.

Kart aai ba replaeaA by Don 
X of the Sea 
Tiates skee

oncAibs HTLB
BOLOGNA, Italy (UPD-Nhw 

Boftvemili has decided to give 
m  Ida SorapNBi mlddteweigbt 
tM i to eeawaMmte on retaklag 
his world middtewsi|ht crown 
in n bout agahtet Emile Grtfllk 
te September.

Beaveautl had bew scheduled 
to meet Spanish challengar lads 
Pdtedo In mhi-July l i t  the 
lurepeaa championship.
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to Quit Discus
By MARTIN REEVES 

PCC Auistaat Pro
The r a t h  ot tounuunento 

are completed for a while, and 
thlnga are getting pretty well 
back to normal at the Pampa 
Country Qub, with the exception 
that the wind almoet quit bloW' 
Ing one day.

Special congratulations go to 
Mrs. Carlton (Dottie) Freeman, 
for her fine effort in winning the 
Ladies City Championship and 
also to Mrs. Bob (Kandy) Baker 
for two good days of golf in her 
winning of the net division.* Ov- 
*!■ * all we had a very fine 
tournament in every way ex
cept the number of entrants.

Twenty - toree ladies pUyed 
in the tournament out of 90 
members in the Ladies G o l f  
Association, that’s not very 
good, ladies!

There were several funny in
cidents in the tournament, but 
one caught my attention. Chie 
young lady hit her ball, of all 
places, in her electric golf cart. 
Now this may not seem so bad 
-b u t Just you try and Wt th e  
ball from underneath the steer
ing wheelr Makes you try to 
guide the shot

Twenty-one ladies showed up 
for Thursdays play of ]pe day 
and were met by old man wind, 
but they braved their way 
through i t  Remember ladies 
June 22 is the luncheon for this 
month, play of the day will be 
lowest and highest scores on 
blind hoks.

Short Notes — Elmer Wilson 
went around the coiffse Friday 
with 10 consecutive one putts, 
and posted a medal score of 33- 
30—7L Watch your handicap 
Elmer!

Dr. Frank Kelley, the Pampa 
Country Chibs’ medical version 
of golfs Doug Sanders, came out 
Thursday afternoon in white 
slacks and a very colorful and 
bright oranga aUrt. It is nics 
indeed to see sharp color com- 
binatioat.

Glad to see Mrs. Vernon Wat
kins out so soon again. She’s 
practiclag after the tourna
ment?

Buster Carter w u  out last 
Sunday afternoon and : fired a 
superb • ;  he’s top tough.

’Thurman Fain, former super
intendent of purchasing for Cel- 
aneee, is visiting in Pampa for 
the weekend. He is now super
intendent of supply and distri
bution in thalr new Houeton 
plant. Good to see you Bfr. 
Fain.

PROVO, Utah (UPI)-Weight- 
man Randy Matson ’Texas A 
and M, claiming it was getting 
harder all the time to compete 
in two events, said Saturday 
night ha planned to concentrate 
on the shetpMt in future events.

Matson, who won both the 
shotput and the discus at the 
1907 NCAA meat said ha will 
compete only in the shot in next 
week’s national AAU meet at 
Bakersfield, Calif.

"It’s getting harder to stay up 
on both events. When you’re up 
for one mentally, you’re some
times down for the other,’* said 
the husky Texan who is 
considered the wwld’s greatest 
combination sb o ^ t and discus 
thrower.

Matson, when askad It tha
record ia tha shotput has 
reached maximum, raplied, "it 
will go farther, but I don’t  know 

I how much."
Ha said athlatos coinpttlag 

now have better diets, bettor 
training fadUUea and b a t t e r  
training programs In the past

Tha f i ^  Texan won tha 
shotput crown earlier in the 
meet and tha two trhtmpha 
combined with championships In 
tha same two events last year 
made him the first eoDegiate in 
history to win back-to-badi shot 
and discus tifles.

Matson’s winning throw in 
Brigham Young Univertity Ma- 
dium was 190 ft., '4 In., Mmost 
■even ihat undar Us NCAA

record hoava of last year.
Matson got ravaags Friday

night for tha aUy dofoat ha’i  
suffttad ia tha liMt at tha 
hands of Orofon's Noil flali- 
hoaar

llatson toosod tiw i ImC gf-Mk
for a new NCAA laoord, batter 
than Us mark of fTlH af last 
year. SlaiBhaner toaaad tbt iraa 
baU oa M4 la coma u  a poor 
second.

Gary Carlson of the UaiverU- 
ty ef Seuthem CaUiiraia eras 
saceod at IM f t, 4 la.

TUrd plaea weat to BUI 
Staley of Utah itato at W  f t. S 
la. Joha Martin t i  Fkrida 
foOowad at 111 f t

The pole vault was the first 
event aa the doetog algbt of tho 
three-day evaai wMch hat

attracted i n  attdatoe t  
thraagboat tha aatloa. I

Pete vaultor Bob gaagraa aC 
u se . aUtor Jim 1 ^  af Xaaaa* 
aad igriator Ttonatta Satttti al 
Saa Jeee itoto were favarai to

later la the avaalag.
u se  pldiag M eight potato m 

ttto diioas topan Ito ftim  total 
to 11 Toiao A aad M. gattiaf 
an Us points from Mattsm, was 
seeond altar Ught aveata wttli 
20 petals. Brigtoa Yenag 
UaivsrsRy aad Utah Itato 
followad witti M apiaea.

NAraska’l  Charie* Qraaaa 
sra* tha ator Friday night as h i 
wsa th* IDS yard dash la tha 
tima af :0I 1 . ly aaarkad tha 
third straight NCAA tttt* la tha 
UOIorthaNabraakaMaBto^ r

1

/

FORU RECOVERING
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPD- 

Argenttna-brad ForU dU soma 
walking and Jogging at Holly-i 
wood Park Monday ia his 
second workout since a growth 
was removed from his fOot June 
3.

Tnkm  Charlie WUttingham, 
expressing satisfaction at ttw 
exercises on Sunday and Mon
day, taid he hoped ForU will be 
able to compete in the ISO,OCX) 
added American Handicap on 
Jaly 4, at Hollywood Park.

....3&.<
CATCH THIS says second baseman Don Buford of the WWta* Sox to hie 
ccnterfielder Tommie Agee. Hie two collided rhaUm this fly. Buford aaaiiagad
to catch the ball. Neither was injured.

Oaseiiied Ada

Houston Reaches 
Baseball Finals,  ..4»*

OMAHA, Neb. - (UPD^Tbe 
Stanford ImBaM and the AMxo- 
na State Sun Devils battlsd Sat
urday night in the next to last 
round of the college world ser
ies for the right to meet Hous
ton for the championship.

Houston shut out Arisons 
State 34 Friday night and then 
won a bye into the finals after 
the three teams left la the 
double • elimination tournament 
finished with 3-1 records after 
five days o{ play.

Tha Cougars received brOIiant 
pitching from senior Rick 
Brewer in dealing Arisoiw State 
its first lou. He streek out 11 
and gave up onto, four Uls to 
running his record to 4-0.

Applying the offensive power 
for the Oxigars was big Tom 
Paciorek, who boomed a donlda 
and a tr^ili and figured la all of 
the s c o i^  for Houston.

’Ibe Texans scored once in the 
second and added two more 
runs in ths fourth.

By United Press latonuttknal 
American taagua .

W. L. Pet OB 
Chicago 34 23 JM
Detroit 33 2S J 6*
Boeton 31 30 JO* 3
Clevelaad 30 30 .4*2 •
Minneeota 30 30 JOI 3
Beltimore M 30 .483 Wt
California 30 33 .478 7
New York 31 31 .411 7
Kansas a ty  23 32 .473 7
Waahiagtoo 27 31 .431 M 

Sattrday*s Results 
Boeton 3 WasUagtoo 1 
Chicago 1 New York •
Detrett 7 KaMac Ctty •  (1st) 
Kansas Qty at D e t^  (bid) 
ClevUand 7, Minnesota 3 
California at Baltimore (night) 

Sunday’s Games 
Amerkan League 

New York (Downing 74 and 
TiUotsoo 3-1) at Chicago (Joim 
34 and Peters 34).
Kansas City (Hunter 84)
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Today ia your day DAO 
' . .and wa wWi you tha

best of everything, not 
just for today but ; 
alwityi.. .

n! special THANKS to tha won-|
I derful wives -  daughters and sone who ■ 
I shopped here for their Father’s day |
I iMMt J

rotvn ’t^Qin'an
, MEN'S WEAR

' Ae | i Ubi ’̂  n m t*
210 N. Cuyter
We Api^redote Your Business
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PROVO. Utah (UPI) -T ba 

Utovamiy af iautiwni C d- 
faraia’a. 440 yard relay team 
broke it’s own world record 
ia tha avaat tonight wtth a 
cloektof :3M to the NCAA 
TTwek aad Field Champion- 
todpa bma.

Tha saaM team ran tha
event :3t.O a week age.

NO MORE WILL ME TMEOW the dtooua P a m  and Texas AAM*s Randy
announoad Saturday night that h* will refrain nnm throwtiv th* dtoeu* at Hack 
field meets, eoocentrattog aolely on the shot put.

Clay rial Slated 
To Open on Monday

Detroit (Podraa 14). 
lUnaaeota (Kaat 3-7) at Ctoew- 
land (0*Denoilme M ) er Hat̂  
gun 74).
Boetoa (Staage 14) at 
ton (Paceual 84 or Ortega 48). 
CaUforaia (Omk 34) at Batti- 
more (kleNaBy 34)

Monday’s Gamas 
Boston at New York (night) 
Miaaeaota at Batthnera.S, (tni-
Bight) ,
CaUf. at Datteit 2, (Twialgbt) 
Kansas City at GlevMand 2, (twl
Bight)
(oMy games achodhtod)

Nattonal LMgue
W. L .P tt OB 

anchmatt ' 49 21 JH
StLsuto 31 22 J14 2
Saa Fraa 33 27 Ja* 3to
Ghicaga 31 31 J44 •
Plttsbm ^ 31 27 J34 ttk
Atlaato 2i 21 J S  7
PhU. 21 SI .471 I t
LotAagelae 23 31 JW l i
Houston 34 31 Jt7  ISMi
NawYark I t  17 JM  ITto

Shtmday’a Randts 
PIttsbmgh t  PML •
CUeago t  New Yack 1 
Aflanto 3 Heuaton 1 (lal, 10 tan) 
fan Franctoe* 2 SL Lata* 2 
AtUnta at Hsuaton X (night) 
TTnrlnaMI atLaa Am iIm ( n l ^

A M A  Racing 
Ends in Riot

LAOONIA. NJf. (UPD-Thou- 
tanda af motorcyclists. Includ
ing hundreds of "bearded ones 
many with rings in thalr noees,’* 
raarM areund this vacation 
area Saturday. Ptotea stood
ready to nwffia any autbraak of‘ -■----

More than 10 psrama ap-
. larad to dtotrkt eoart on a 
variety ef chargee iatorday as 
crowds drawn to nsaiby London 
* r duanpionshlp motorcycle 

oea swelled to shout lt,000. 
One death was raportod.

Ihe AaMrieaa Motorcycle 
aseelatton (AMA) ao^nUeae- 

vtea and 73-mila amataur races 
ware eonductod iaturday. Ibe 
AMA aatleaal champiooship 
bli^ighta Sunday’s acttvttlas at

Extra polka were dstailad to 
asaura ardatlj runaiaf ef the 
races, while NatioMd Ouard 
troepe were ready for apaady 
mevenwat to any treubla ipot, 
partindariy the Waira Beach 
•aetfea ef Lake Whwlpeseifkee.

HOUSTON (UPI) o  Former 
heavyweight champioo-Cassitts 
(Jlay, batttog 1.00* in the ring 
aad .000 to court, goes oa trial 
Monday aa a charge ef refusiag 
InducUoe lata the Army.

The trial, to U. S. Dtotrkt 
court, to expected to be almoet 
u  short u  some of day’s 
fights. Defease attorney H a y ^  
Covington said ha expected It* 
all to be ever by T ie ^ y .

board to tostllly about the lack 
of Negroes oa the beard.

Ha alee has callad Houstoa 
attomsy Paul Daugbarty, chair- 
man ef the latocttva Service 
Appeals Beard for South Texas, 
to testify there ere ae Negroee 
an this board.

Cdvtogtoa also said ha wants
iDaugharty to testify to tha

PAMPA OAILT NBWS

Sports
•CNDAT, JUMB IMT

Tha 10,000 lakes af Saskatehe- 
wan, Canada, ytoM 10 'milttM
pouads af fish a  year.

IT e M_4„_’qukk handling of (3ay’i  caw by:
Susman
case in two boors. Ha plaas to 
can only four wHnsssas to prove 
that Clay rafuaad to taka tha 
symbotte step forward wbaa ha 
reported for laductton April 21.

(^ y  was stripped ef bis ttfle 
wbea be refused. He said be 
would net serve la the Army 
because it to sgaiaet the 
principles of his Black Maslfan 
rellglM. Clay to uabeatoa to 21 
fights, but has been uasueeats- 
ful to every court bottle to get 
redaaslfled on grounds be to a 
Muslim minister.

Covington, aattonelly known 
for eeeorlBg daferments tor 
Jebovah’e WUnaaMi u  far back 
ae World War n , hae ca>ed twe 
dark an the Leutovilla draft

procaaaad
c l a l m e
prooaaead

ib«d riottag d 
chmoioftiliBt

Oewdi, iwdlartog to tha 
humid Ihphu beat, wera kept 
movtof by polka who daecribad 
aema of the ntotereydiats aa 
"baurdad eoee wearing leather 
jaekato."

■OR8B ENTERED 
PARS (UPl)-Oashtog Rod

ney, the Amertnan bred trotter 
of the iantfpaata ItoMe to 
aad ftranah chaaeplen Roque 
ptae, wH  eea^eto to the annual 
Unltod NattoM Hot Amt M at 
Yankara Baaaway, N.Y., tt wa*

qukUy becauaa 
C l a y ’B .c eaa wae 
qukkiiy bacaase efi 
from high-ranking 

federal offklal to Wnebtogton.
Coviagton eaid ha would| 

appeal aay adverea dadeton and 
adM  that be hae won more  ̂
draft eaeae an appeal tbaa to 
lower a 0 a r t  e. Clay would 
remala free while the caea goes 
to the U. I. 3th (3rcult Court ef 
Appeals to New Orleeae, aad. If 
necessary, to tha U. S. SupreaM 
Court

ft amy tara into a lot ef legal 
maaeuveriag bacaoea (^ y . the 
toveator of the "All Shuffle." 
baaiag*B quickest step, refueed 
to take one at the todaetton

Does your 
iesarmceaian 
work for

H»‘t Om «■ I 
VA'm taOMMSiMl I
wt ymm iWi. CM m wqr Uwa.

JOE nSCHBt 
INSURANCE

115 N. Weet MO S44fl

his week onlyl
P R E C I S I O N

BaudBy*a TTnbeble PBehera 
Natknsd League 

S t Lotota (Hughea 84) at Saa
Prandseo (Pwry 54). 
Ctoftoaatl (Ellis 8-2) at Lea 
Aagetoa (Oetoan 14).
Atlaata (Nlakta 2-2) at Houstoa 
(WitooB M).
Pktsburgli (Stok 44) at Phl- 
todeiplita (Wise 14)
Chkago (CW  ̂34 sad Gard
ner 54) at New York (B. Shaw 
24 « d  Ftohar S>7).

Monday’s Oamea 
Chkago at PttUbargh (BlMtt)
S t Lode at BsaMk (al|M) 
Aflaata at LsitllMslsa (aisht) 
Cbdanafi at Saa PTaadaea 
(aaly gmaa

TIRE PRESSURE 
GAUGE

it.

KINMS
BNIM

Tedef SKX) P.M. 
CMeabI 4 NIC
'tosMMrasmtasaiaqtt

Nationally 4 0 1 9  
Advartisad at dSa
ACCURATEI

DEPENDABLE!
• Made of datable DupoM D d r^  

brme, sptinf steel and neopru f  L-tav f —A-JBHBCXwia niDfioMact
• Beey to leed—aeedle botiU reading 

aatti wlramd wtth meet botoow
• Aoouracy calibrated to within one 

pound from ten to forty on the dial

RETA048 n r u
WOLVBMtAMPTON. B a r

iS ! l  - « v r o - * yT. ^
l l  w  aaaaaa raasl tbaadap

Sa  to ratola Mf B riU i m i  
plre baav y w f^  Etta. 
Caopar, wha wept Into the 

uAut welghiBf IM 14 potm^, 
aaedid ady five mlaataa aad It] 
MBEMs  to. atop the yeas 
farmer tosm Darbyahire.

Limit one per custoioer— Additional 

LIMITED OVSETITT-ESILE I0PPLT USTS

gpisiaiMf

MO vl20 - 
44419 N. Gray

Your safety is our business at Firestone
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Held' Finally Over?
By United Press Intemetional
Woodie Held’s latest journey 

has turned Into a long-awaited 
holiday for the 35-ycar-old 
utility nnan, but his fonnac: 
employers in Baltimore aren't 
too crazy about the souvenirs he 
gave them.

The veteran Infielder-outfiel- 
der returned to Baltimore with 
the Angels Friday night and 
was instrumental in causing the 
Orielet a twin defeat fs he 
homered in each game to lead 
the Angels to a 2-1 and 5-3 
sweep of a twi-night double- 
header.

Senators Take Doubleheader 
action, Washington swept a

doubleheader from Boston 1-0 
and 4-3, and Cleveland edged 

In other American League 
Minnesota 2-1 in 10 innings. 
Rain postponed a twi-night dou- 
hleheader between Detroit ̂  and 
Kansas City and also washed 
out a single game between 
Chicago and New York, "“i 

Philadelphia beat Pittsburgh 
5-3, Cincinnati edged Los 
Angeles 3-2, St. Louis topped 
San Francisco 5-3, Atlanta beat 
Houston 9-5 in 10 innings and 
Chicago defeated New York 4-3 
in 10 innings in National League 
games.

Held entered the first game in

Jim Fregosi was injured and' opener for the Angels and 
ended an O-for-23 slump with a rookie Kan Turner, who retired 
single in the sixth inning before {13 of 14 batters he faced in 
breaking a 1-1 tie in the ninth'relief, got credit for his first

the third Inning after shortstop I with 
★  ★  ★

with his second homer of the 
year.

In the nightcap, Held got the 
Angels a 2rO lead in the third 
when he blasted a two>-run 
homn* off rookie BHl Billman. 
Jose Cardenara<kled a two-run 
homer later in the contest and 
California went on to score its 
fifth straight victory and hand 
the Orioles their fifth straight 
loss.

Rojas Wins Sixth 
Monnie Rojas was credited 

his sixth victory in the

major league triumph in the
n l g ^ ^ t .

Pitcher Bob Priddy’s squeeze 
bunt scored Ken McMullen in 
the third inning for the only run 
in the opener and the Senator 
righthander, with relief help 
from Dave Baldwin, made the 
run stand up.

McMullen also scored the 
winning run in the nightcap as 
the Senators rallied for four 
runs in the ninth inning to edge 
Boston. Casey Cox picked up 
the victory in relief. '

Chuck Hinton’s single scored i pitching of Luis Tlant. Rod 
Larry Brown with the winning Carew had a homer for the 
run as the Indians topped the Twins to extend his hitting 

eight-hit I streak through 15 gama«Twins behind the

Raton Entries

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP ESZSESGSSSSSaaWBBK*m s s B s

Jackson Gets Untracked
HEAD FIR.ST goes Tomn\,v McQ-aw, l\Tilte Sox fiist 
basemafi, chasing this ball into the .stands. Wouidn’t it 
lie funny if everybody fiipped over his job like Tommy 
floes?

CRF.E
Winning Pitcher:

-  4
Mickey Sims.

IDEAI.
LUMBER

CREE
PAMPA LIONS 

I Winning Pitcher Knutson.

Windsor .........
Holmes

Windsor A .1. 
.Alien; Holmes:

........... - 7  9
-1  4 

Brewer. Terry 
R. Kitchens,

Brew-

' .  Babe Ruth 
' = And Little 

League Results ’
’ R n

Windsor ;M)0 060—8 7
UanCas 000 ooa—0 4

Batteries: Wmdsor: Elddie Ri
chards, Terry Allen. Duncan • S.
Lee. G. Davis (5th), D. Danner.

Winning Pitcher: Eddie Jlich- 
artis, SO 6 BB 1 Hits 4 

Losing Pitcher; S. Lee SO 8 
BB 3 HiU 5.

Leading Batter; Duncan: D 
Dgnner: 2 Hits For 3 AB.
WJndsor Alan Cloud 2 Hits
F^r 4 AB. __

Comments: Double Play Batteries: Bar-b-q .Steve Rich-
frem Brewer to Cloi^ to Frogge ,rdson and Rocky Malcom to 
in>the hirsL Richards pitched a 
t i^ t  ball gams with errorless 
play from his teammates.
LIONS - 3  0
IDEAL -6  2

Wiiuiing Team: Ideal.
WlnningPitcher: Jerry Brum

field.
Outstanding Playa: T r i p l s  

to light by Mike Sumpers.
Comments: Good gsnaa played 

by ail and very few errors.
tending Hitters: Jerry Brum- 

fi8W 2 for 3 : Gary Potter 2 for 
thcBz times nt bat.

Johnson (4th), Harper.
Winning Pitcher: A. J. 

er so 7. bb 2. hits 4 
Losing Pitcher: R. Kitchens so 

8, bb 3, hits 3.
Leading Batter: Terry Allen 3 

for 3; A. J Brewer 3 for 4. '

Harvester Bar-b-que ......—3
McCatls?rn ..................-7

Btake. McCathern, Ricky Mc
Guire to Sammy Hipp.

Winning Pitcher: McGuire so 
12, bb 4, hiU 4.

Losing Pitcher; Richardson so 
6, bb 6. hits 8.

Leading Batter: Q o w d y and 
Adair; alto Goodwin and Quar 
lei.
HOME RUNS; 

hit two.

JAYCEES
R f ^ E R T S

Winning Pitcher: Sam 
l e t

-8  5 
-8  7 
Heas-

Moose

Guy Goodwin

R H 
XI 118-U 9

RWERTS - «  *
PAMPA LUMBER - 5  3

Winning Pitcher: Hnynes 
^tstanding Plays; Sam Heas- 

ley 4 for 4.
Amments: Well played game

bv all players.
HARDWARE —M

Coro. Cen. 001 lOO- 2 4
Batteries: B. Forkoar to R. 

Jones for Moose. Francis to 
Black for Coronado.

Winning PMcber: B. Porkner, 
SO 9 BB 0 Hits 4.

Losing Pttchcr: Francis, SO 8 
BB 8 m u 9.

leading Batter: R. Musgravt 
2 m u For 3 AB.

By United Press International
Larry Jackson felt a little 

lonely before he took the mound 
for the second time in three 
days Friday night but when it 
was all over he was the 
proudest guy in Philadelphia.

The 36-year-old righthander, 
who has had trouble getting 
untracked this season, came 
back after only one day's rest 
to pitch the Phillies past the| 
Pittsburgh Pirates 5-3. Jackson I 
had gone five innings on 
Wednesday night before hisi 
regular turn was pushed up by! 
manager Gene Mauch because 
of ineffectiveness of the entire 
Philadelphia pitching staff.

No Others Available
Jim Bunning was hospitalized 

with bronchitis and starters 
Dick Ellsworth and Rick Wise 
have been hit hard recently, 
leaving Jackson as the only 

' pitcher eligible for a starting 
role.

*T knew I had to go all the 
way because there was no one 
out there to come in,” Jackson 
said after setUng the heavy- 
hitting Piratca down on eight 
hits.

The veteran hurlw, who toiled 
with the Cardinals and Cubs 
before coming to the PhiU in 
1968. picked up his first victory 
at home this year alter six 
defeaU.

Chicago nipped New York 4-3 
In 10 ianiafs, AtlaaU ouUlugged 
Houston 94 In M innings, St. 
LouU downed San Fraaciseo 5-3 
and Cincinnati adged Los 
Angalaa 8-2 la .o thv  National 
League gvnas.

la tha Amtrican Laague 
Washiagton swapt Boetoa 1-0 
and 4-3, CaUf(Vtila'took Kiltl-

Tnore twice 2-1 and 5-3, while 
Cleveland defeated Minnesota 2* 
1. Kansas City at Detroit and 
New York at Chicago were 
rained out.

Richie Allen drove in two runs 
with his eighth homer of " the 
season and a long triple tq halp 
Jacksmi gain his fourth victory 
in 11 decisions.

sacrlfica fly in the 10th.
The Cardinals scored four 

times ia the first inning on two 
run singles by Mike Shannon 
and Julian Javlar. Ron Willis 
and Joel Hoerncr came on in 
the late innings to preserve Ray 
Washburn’s third victory in six 

‘d acisio Q S .

with fractured

L Lee May backed up Mel 
PhiUipa‘Leads Scoring f rQueen's four-bit pitching with 

Adolfo Philhpa provided the \ his fourth honte run ^  the 
Cubs an early 3-0 lead with a season to keep the Reds in first 
three-run homer in the fifth | place. Cinebmati lost tha 
inning and scored the winning | services of Pete Boat with a 
run on John Boccnbelln’s I bruised right sbouUer and Lao

Cardenas 
finger.

Atlanta scored an unearned 
run in the 10th ianiag on Sonny 
Jackson’s two base error and 
offset Jim Wynn’s seventh 
homer in his last eight games. 
Aaron scored the winning run 
after he reached second on 
Jackson’s error, advanced to 
third pn Felipe Alou’s sacrifice 
fly and came home on Clete 
Boyer’s ground out. Rusty Staub 
had tied the game with a two 
out single ia the bottom of the 
ninth.

4̂*; ■ ?

r  s ^

Sunday, June 18
1st — 6 Furl — Cissie Zsc, 

Terry Col, Phoebe Lee. Tlyrd 
Miss, Ain’t She Dainty, Flsx- 
ene. Ai The Barber, Phan’s 
Bold, Rosie’s Heat, Queen’s 
Comet. >

2nd — 5V4 Furl — Michael 
W„ King Mid - City, Spin By, 
Decapitate, Air Tong. Nelldan, 
Jottin Joe, Lew Fosta, Sir Fair, 
Grey Express.

3rd — 380 Yards — Pal’s Top 
Deck. Old Felix. Go Sandy, 
Leo 3, Finish Bracket, Top La- 
dybug, Red Arky. Rulnes Moon, 
Above Parr 2, MeteortcU Bar.

4th — 544 FHirl— Gaylcabout, 
Huberto, Lord Briar, Cbeateau 
Bin, Donna’s Queen, Cabin S. 
Shutout Dream, Juste Melody, 
Trax Mac Brown, Marcadru.

5th —170 Yards — Lous Rate. 
About Home. Toy Jet. mperial 
Rocket Lady KiUoqua Chiirger 
Miss. Jammed. Hurry John, 
FaUa’s Blob, Miss Hay Day.

6Ui—510 Yards—Dream Man, 
Speedy Dynamo Burbon Su
preme Sudden Arrival, Mr. Ba
ron, Desert Gray. Lad T>vist, 
Miracle Bar, Bold Jr. Pretty 
Pueblo.

7th — 544 Fur — Bar Master 
Miss War Beau, Countess Briar, 
That’s Nettie, Juste Marcil, 
Midland Rose. Beautiful Hanna, 
Minnia Tea, Bad Weather, Wyla 
Jones.
'  Wi — 7 Furl — Walter, Miss 
Fortune, Charlie X., Ten H i^ , 
alTLombali, Brogan. Beautiful 
Banter, Moody, Martino, Broad- 
way Angel

9th — 3X Yards —. Mias Dan
ger Ak Jet Deck Hi Btty Po- 
teet, Corner Jones. aovis’ Win, 
Bar None Joe, Toi-Ridge, T op  
Net Top Side, Sugar SpeciaL

10th -450 Yards - I ’m A 
Sports Bar, Feature Breaxa, 
Scotchmans Pride, Royal Super 
Bly, Go Coon Go, Shadow Rock
et, Lanovay, Riverboat J o e ,  
Glass Chirp, Brad Len.

11th 6 Furl — King Saul, 
Vain Victory, Royal Sooner, 
Liberal R e w a r d  Nowloosa, 
Warm Weather, Mite T Relic, 
Rabbit Charge.

12th -  1 MUe -  Mr. Tower, 
Sizxling Future, Top O’ Mark, 
Jescause, Rogue Boy, Kevin’s 
Miss, Tony’s Boss, Miss Moon
light, Young Ezra, Indian Voy- 
age.

Read The News Classified Ads

L e a d in g
H it te r s

NO APIMXXillS were neeeesary when Pirgte pitcher Vernon Law let fly at the win
dows of the HoetcUar Building in Pittsburgh’s Golden Triangle. He waa opening the 
demolition season on the 64-year-o1d structure, last to ba cleared for Equitable Ufa 
Assurance’s Gateway Center project that h*a iwmade the heart of downtown Pitts
burgh- Right, Uwv, ,aaaiiRed Gateway General Manager William F. Mueller, auto
graphs the LOOP-pnaad’ball used to continue demolition. _______________

Spurs Halt Amarillo Streak

TREAT FATHER ON

“ The Greatest
r  Guy In Hie
5 World
^ (M v  Pop's Tops)
r '  Treats his family 
~  To A A W Root Beer 

And Fina Food

■' A'j

Brock. 8tL 
Flood. StL
AUsii. PWl 
Boat, Cin  ̂
Philltpa.Chi

87 .345 
90 441 
7i 4X 
83,429 
94 .328 
U42B 
79 .328‘ 
77 424 
99 .324

JXry Amy One Of Onr
' I M f  - Toantod H RBR **
Jhngera - A ' She For
Mffmry ApprUto A Priea
« o V H K v w y  P M

■dSK

W « Don't 
Cook Our 

Meot Bottor 
^WoCook 

BoHor Moot!
i U

Rif rooking Ico -  
Cold Drieki • 
Delicoet Peodo 
RofI Courteom 
Friendly Senie#'

By Unitad Rresa International 
NiOaoal Laagoa

• G. AB. R. ttP e t. 
Cbnnte. Pitt U m  «  OO .376 
C^tedd. StL 52101 31 
SteUb- Hast t 49 ITS 10 
Aaron, Atl 4Atlf 41 
lIcQrvr. StL 49111 27 

a n *  47 
10198 27 
»21S 42 

90 238 44 
98183 a  

Amariett tMOb*
G .A B .R .a P c t. 

Kallae.Dn m m  44 M 443 
F.Rbsn, Ba! »*18 49‘ «  435 
Garew. Min .80226 32 70 4 8  
Ya^sskl. BOB' 8  n  429
Y rfalm .oa 
NrttWp. Dat 95199 25 
PtrocBi, e a t 58108 29 
Mtoolr. Cal 58200 88 
Tovar. Mm SOIM 47 

Home Runs
N atio n alL aag ar. A n r o n ,  

Braves Ift ’Wynite. Aston 
Perea, Reds a"<l Brack. < ^ d i 

Pbiiiif^ Gabd n d  Oedidnte, 
Fteates iL i

d m U n  Robin-
•QO, ortelae Ji; Kiiidbrew,
twins 17; Howaad, Senaton 
Yastnemskl. Red Sox 1 15; 
Mantls,rXank8 . a  :

RhdaBbtteflM j 
National Laagut: WynguAs-

■w*' <tiClamenli, rttasea • ;  F irst, 
Rads 42: Phillips. Cute 

Amariotet'Jpaagua 
^ ii jo o , Ortelte 84: -

dir^KaUlia. TiiOd 44
Rad Ifltt 43:

I. i )

.By United Presa Intemattonal.
Tba ceilar-dweliers, of tbe 

Tests Leagus, tba DaBas-Fort 
Worth Spvn, defeated laague- 
leading AmariUoj Friday 
nlgfat la a.gama caUad rain 
in the top of the tixtti inning.

Archie Reynolds took the win 
for the Spurt. Steve Cosgrove 
let four ruos'get by him Jn the 
irs t inning to taka tba lots.

The Arkansas Travelscs and 
tie Aastin Bravaa battled twice 
as long-12 Innings. A bome- 

i run by tha Tlrav’s JoerHagoe

in the .eighth with bases empty, 
helped tip the scales.

Another run ia the 12th inn- 
lag cUoebed the win for Arkan- 
saa 84. Ju ry  Robtrteon woo 
that gama.

Alboquarque beat El Paso 74 
in regulation play that saw 
both teams coU ^ a home run 
apiece.

Meonatd Corbo of Albuquer
que blasted oba ia the first with 
two on to set up the victory. 
Aurelio Rodrigues hit a home-

run in the third with basee em
pty for the Sun Kinp.

Tonight’s schedule sees Ar* 
kanssu at Austin, El Paso at 
Albuquerque, and Dallas-Fort 
Worth at Amarillo.' '

Zale's 
Repairs 

Watches
Complete Oveduiil

SSS $ x ’»
Mgtely O
Higher ^

Time nterehee on. but doec your 
watch keep up with M7 Or eat 
ahead, er has it quit comptete- 
Iff Consult Zele’s tpedalists bi 
the fieM of wateh repair. At
Zete’s your wsteh wiS reoeiva tha 
quality treatment It«

Service . 
includes:

( :>• m.r..
[;uli -hit -

br:i-.*n pui

i III • i -.ir  ̂ d 
bv A m ‘f

Downtown 101. Onyler and VWnuJlnYSj»

87 418 
03 4U  
6 t:4 ll 
81 406 
74 403

Let CHECKS
,  f«ct, nil j e t r  ̂

XbOQMiid, IB js^ .n (en th |e r.s iid  b id —you catt V 
^  bv(fid n u ^ jn i  Qne<»o9i io ^  by payinf ̂

ycwrflillteteif’indMfif P8B ^  i 
. ^ a M ^ ltb t if? B y iu s C b p e B ^ < a B d ii iu ^  

0 * d t i t t |  A doohiI  r ig l t  hcd8.e*8Ba*iiowr.

im u ^Q o c x

- .  U
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REMEMBER THIS
If yexj work for a mon, In Heo^n's name, WORK 

for him. If he pays you wages which supply you bread and 
butter, work for him; speak well of him; stand by him and 
stand by the institution he represents. If put to a pinch, 
an ounce of loyolty is worth a pound of cleverness. If you 
jtiust vilify, condemn arid eternally disporoge ■ • * resign 
your position, and when you ore outside, damn to your 
heart's content, but os long os you ore o port of the Insti
tution, do not condemn It. If you do thot, you ore loosening 
the tendrils thdt ore holding you to the Institution, and 
at the first high wind that comes along, you will be up
rooted and blown owdy, and probably will never know the 
recBon why, -  Elbert Hubbard ,

' : • •
(Cnde of ttte Amaikee Bustaeae 
Wanaa's Aasodatteal

l • • • e 9

/
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P^ihandle Water 
Conservation Nev\/s

By FELIX W. ItYALS
Two yaan afo Brif. Goa. 

Rtehard H. Frae, divisioa eafU 
Dtcr. U.8. Army ■outhwaateni 
eafinaw divUlon. tlmt compri- 
Mt the Texas, Loulslaoa, Ark
ansas area, was transferred to 
Washinftaa, D. C. It was my 
great piaaure te have knawa 
this brilttaat yeuiif eafiaeeriaf 
general aver a paiiad of years. 
His leaving the Southwestern 
Enginewing Divisioa was con
sidered to be a great kies es
pecially to the water needy 
area of Texas. He understood 
the water needs of Texas as 
few peofde do.

Gan. Free was succaedad by
Brig. Gen. William T. Bradley. 
Those who have gotten to know 
him feel that he has done a re
markable Job in assisting the 
Texas Water Development 
Board, the Texas Water Com
mission and the Water Conser- 
vatian Districts in bringing the 
needed water to Texas

On May 24, 1M7, Gea. Brad
ley spoke to the 2,000 plus peo
ple who were assembled la Lub
bock to form WATER Inc. niosa 
who heard him ware deeply im
pressed with this brilliant young 
engineer general. He has moved 
to set up a Qaa working rela
tionship with the Bureau af 
Reclaihation and O ao l^ a l 
Survey to assist state aa<f lo
cal levels in delag the needed 
Job. He pulled no punches in

guallty to meet our future water 
needs, we must obtain a m  
degree of stiaamflow regulation 
throughout the country.

The total storage capacity of 
all reservoirs in the Unttad 
States — Meral. state, pubik 
measures. But H’s going ta taka 
andprivata is some 3i0roU- 
lion acre-feet This seems like a 
lot, but it is only a little over 
one-louith of the average annual 
nmoff to the ooaans. Within the 
Mxt 30 years, it will be necea- 

j sary to do«d>le or perhaps even 
tr i |^  presaat storage capacity.

Flood Goatral
“Since passage of the Flood 

Control Act of INS, all new 
Carps prpjaetsja Texas havt 
bean ^annad under a concept of 
devfl^ag avaUabla dam sitae 
for the most feasible utilixation 
for all purposes. Under the dl- 
reetion of Ceagresa, we hove 
broadened our basic flood con
trol end navigition pregrems, tn 
permit the fecUitlee that we 
build for those purposes to be 
adapted fOr other purposes, such 
as water supply for municipell- 
ties end industries, irrigation, 
bydro*eloetrle p o w e r ,  water 
quality control. recreetioB aad 
others.

“Today we still build oe an ia-
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10 y m r r m  k a n t i i ^

Farmer to Harvest Fivê Acre 
Field of Demonstration WlvkiM

AKa 1̂  amrni n. ^ *  a aaAbe Lewis' $teond wheat^^m-[tad la IMS wai karvaeted Aia4 |dy). 41.1;
There wli ae baU dam
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laying it on the line as to what,dividual project basis whsre

Agriculturally Speaking
Mr.

must be done. This is what he 
had to sav:

Gea^redley’i  Talk
“Our county is fsoed wKh ser

ious end rapidly growiag water 
problems, end your p r ism s  so 
the Plaint art certainly among 
the most complex ia tlM ooua- 
try. Although the nation as a 
whale has e potential water sup
ply Urge enough to meet our ee- 
ten ^ l needs for a long time to 
come, the matter of distributloa 
of this water where end when it 
ia needed gives growing cause 
for concern. It is gratifying to 
see e segment of the public, 
such as yours, tbewing enough 
interest hi these pfobhiins te 
went to ergenlM aad aaslst la 
eiviag some of them.

“The matter of water Importa- 
thwi, or treasAasla ,dtversioas 
of water, is recatviag Increas- 
Ingiy greetir attention as we 
face the complex problems of 
providiog water for the arid 
Weat sad Southweet. Seme af 
the aohitloM we beer diacuseed 
at maetiap ouch as this are 
dreasetk ia their aeepe.

They wouM faivolve traasfers 
of water over long distances, 
from one sectioft ef the west te 
another end even from Canada 
to the Southwest, ie a reshuf
fling sf the water resources of 
the woitom half ef. our aetloa.

Uaprecedented Measures
Thsse would be uapcecedentod 

measures. But it’s going to taka 
dynamic and dramatic thinktog 
mM action to adve tome of the 
complex water problemt of the 
West It’s else going to take 
hard work aad eeoparatton 
among local aad state govem- 
maatal bodiae aad tha varieua 
intorestod Meral afaadae.

“It to banemhn Iwcrtariagly 
evNeat tt wn ate to eeneenrs 

ef acceptable

such ae approach fills special 
local needs. But we are conoen- 
tretlag mere and more an oonf- 
preheneive development of en
tire iHver basins as aa effective 
idutlon to water aaeda. Aad we 
have recently begun to took at 
haslnwlde projects ia terms of 
their potential for fitting late 
regioa-wide systems for distri
bution of water,’’ he said.

have today is change, 
things are changing last. I 

There are those who tell you I

Maist Dwarf Virtus
Maiie Dewirf Virus U expec

ted to cause an esttmated toss 
of U mUUon to Texas core aad 
grain aorghum crops this year. 
Crojpe effeetod by the virus in- 
chide Bald sweet end broem- 
cern and areia aerghum. R W. 
Talar virelofUt at Te»
as AAM University, tound tae 
disease la Taxes last year far 
the first time. It has been re
ported from many areas ia the 
eastora half ef the stote.

SUGGESTS CBASEHRE
WASHINGTON (UPl)^Rap. 

Freak Horton, R-N.Y., uys 
i^esklent Johnson should ordor 
a three day eonditiennl belt te 
Amvicaa bombing rakto ever 
North Vietaam te eoiaclde with 
the arrival at the United 
Netiona ef Soviet Premier 
Alexei Koeygia.

“I can think of no better time 
for the United States to 
deraenstrete its siaeorlty in 
waatlig peace throughout the 
world,'* Hortoa said of e 
Btatetpeat Friday.

Ha saya that after the three 
daye, hewWwg rimuld he re- 
anmad if North Vietaam did not 
tahe Mine “affirmative aetton.

WHEAT DEMONSIEATION PLOT — Abt Lewis, left, a Pampa aroa fanner, and 
Ben Johnson, Gray County exteneion aervlea worKtr, inspect Lewie’ five-acre wheat 
field planted as a demonstration drop to teat niwat varieties. Located about miles 
east of Pampa, the field will be ready for harveat later this month. Johnson is an 
agricultural extension service agmt with Texas AAM University at College Station 
and Is working in Pampa with Gray County Afewt Foater W hal^,________________

Conservation 
Unit Workers 
Tra in Y outh

Mike Rlsinger, 21, of Bids, has 
assigned to Pampa as s

■tudant tralaee to the Gray 
Ceuaty Soil Caaearvatioa Dist
rict. He will work mainly with 
Jack WUttams, aoil scientist 
for the Pampa work unit 

Rliinger will work partly this 
summer with l^mn McDaniel,
William Sowers aad Van Mills, 
eouaty mil eoosarvationists.

A Junior at Texu Taehooiogl- 
cal CoUafe, Rlsiagor Is the sea 
sf Mr, aad Mrs. W. C. Rlsiasar 
of Bula aad to Baajoriag la soil 
at tho Tseh asroaamy dopart- 
raaat Ha wlQ graduate ia INI 
aad pleas to eomptete his a u s t  
ors la sou study at Taxes Toch.

Ha has worked duriag tbs 
summors oa eottoa farms asar 
Bula la Bon Qpuaty, aad about 

1 aUlas west ef Lubbock.
Rielager etoo atteaded Waat 

T e x a a  State Uaivaralty kis 
freshman year, aad South 
Ftolas CoUofo la LavoUaad his 
sopbomoro year.

By POSTER WHALEY 
sad Mrs. Ray, who live 

Bortb of Pampa, dropped by our 
efflee te seek help oa centroll- 
{kg fraubeppors.

A nerson shouU bo careful 
about iasectichtes ho uses to
day. The eid steodbye.. .Aldrln 
aad Oeldria caa only be used 
under epecUlc eenditioas.

MelethloB Is about the only one 
approved by Food and Drug Ad- 
miaistratioo for use oa gardeni. 
Aldrin aad DieMrin caa be uied 
la waste areas around a garden 
provMiag ne livestock will be 
grasing in the area. Never spray 
yeur garden with cither Aldrin 
er Dteldrin.

Thmato Growiag 
Raewtly Jaanaa Littto and 

Olaa McCoanell caltod ea me to 
seek iafermatioB oa grewing 
tometeee uader greeabouee con- 
dttioaa aad uaiag a water eolu- 
tioa as a atedie ta which to grow 
toe ptoats. Tha procoM to eaUed 
Hydropoaie gardening. Appec- 
s ^  there are several auocess-' 
ful operations In aoar-by towns 
la too Panhaadlo. I knew of one 
at Claude tad Vega that um

onstratioB crop, planted laca->M, 
operatlea with tha Texas AAM nr imIcIm  
University’s extensien Mndce,Tr)!, 
departmeat, is about ready tor 
harvest.

One of Mveral extension aerv- 
loe demmistratlon plots ta Gray 
County, Lewis’ (told of irrigated 
wheat hw 10 varieties with 
eight rows of each variety plao- 
ted.

Leeeted about I mitoa east 
ef Pampa on Highway IN, Law- 
is’ five-acre damonsirMioii field 
was pleated Oct, 7, IMI. with a 
seediog rate ef 70 pouads per 
acre.

When the field is ready for 
harvest. Grey Couaty ageat Fea- 
ter Whaley end essistent egeat 
Bea Johas«i will hand harvest 
tech variety in stalks and send 
the bundles to the Bushlend Ex
periment station.

“Tho exparlmeat station work
ers will thrash the whsat out of 
the italka end calculate too yield 
per acre. From tho testa, wa i 
con dotermino which variety 
will withstand (reoae batter,! 
and which will produoa more 
wheat,’’ Johnson said.

This is tha third year Lewis 
has farmed irrigated wheat HU 
demonstratioa plot also has 
about 100 pouads per acre of 
anhydrous ammonia fertiliser,
Whaley Mid.

Lewis’ (ieia is oee of Mvoral 
how rough it ia in ariculture | ‘**"»®®**'*^“ ^  ^ogress

ia aay ef toe

R to believed the test plot was 
run under ideal coodttloas with 
no uauiual eeadlttene eacounter- 
ed for ue to doubt toe reeuHa. 
After sending a buaile (ram 
each variety to BasUaad, we

Scout

aiHwanrfii
Teecoaa, 4L3i - Ai« 
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GiWBiihoiiBB MbhIb
June SS47 a n  the dales laf 

the Texa Greenheuea Vs|if> 
table Qruwera annual ihtft
couria. Dr. John %. Lareaa, EF 
tensieu harlicOMartot at AAM*

found that improvtd trlumph*«y» walaryicu proyidee-i
produced too best results,” 
Whaley said.

Improved triumph ytoUod StA 
bushels par acre and tested I 
pounds p«r buahoL 

Other varieties toitod aad 
ytehto par aora were l> lil {ihm.

And

today. It is espociaUy rough oe pUnoed for Gray County.
thoso who art operating ia the 
same manner they did five 10 
or 13 years ago. But for those 
farmors who have turned sharp 
buiineisman, the opportunities 
were sever greater in the Tex
aa Psahaadto.
Robert Daniels, the farm man-

D. W. Swain has a field testing 
fertiliser in cooperetien with the 
personnel of Bushland Experi
ment Station, Whaley uld.

Other plots ere plenned later 
for miio hybrids ^  Sudan hy
brids.

The extension lervice workers 
here, Whaley end Johaeon, also

y y  ^  work with irod lot manegecs on
Britate ^ d  ’’Your countnr U beef cattle dcmonitratioos 
only half developed.’’ Many
times an outsider tees us bet
ter than we can see ourselves.

Wind RtsistoncB
Be prepared for hurricane or 

tamadie winds, advises W. S. 
Alton Exteostoa agricultural 
engineer by Mcurtly anchoring 
farm buildiau. Goad anchorage 
is ssseatial u  proveating dam
age from'ltigh winds Im adds.

Read The News Oaeelfled Ads
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SCD News
By LYNN McDANIEL 

Are'you nslag every drop ef 
irrigatloa water offleMUyT 

Freper management ef hri- 
gathm water depends, u p o n  
three main factors: Determin
ing when to Irrigate, bow much 
water te apply aad bow to apply 
it ia the meet efficient maaaer.

Let's took first at tho pro- 
plant irrigatian. It to geaerelly 
agreed that this is the most im- 
portaat Irrigation.

Ia pro • piaaf irrigation, wo 
should fill the saM raeorvsir er 
root tone. For most aeOa to ear 
area, the root eone to ebeut six 
teat deep end each feet holds 
1% to 2 tochos of water.

Failure te apply enough to 
fill the rant tone will tell on us 
at harvest. On the other hand, 
we should ho careful not to ap
ply excess water that ends up 
In e neighbor’s lake and evapor
ates or penttrates beyond the 
root SOM, takiag nutrionts with 
it.

In actually irrigatiog crops, 
we art priaierlly totarested In 
the ton two feet ef the root 
sooe. It is from the top 24 in
ches that tho plaat receives e- 
bout W par oapt of Its moisture 
and nutrients.'

Ths fanner caa dttannine 
bow much malptoirt ha aaads 
through a e im ^  faal teat af 
the soil. By taking samptos 
from varying dsfths and 
squatting them to im h ead ,  
oaa can tell sfiprexlmateto hew 
much moisture U to the toil at 
that tiote.

Soil which leaves a damp Un- 
presiko e i the hand 1| 71 to if) 
per coat fid|-ef water, whi le  
sail whldi bads up aad remttoe 
firm when beuaced a few times 
ia the hand to N  te 73 per cwt 
filled. But if the aotl mers^ 

I when squeetod, there 
I for meieture.

Oa Juae M and 27, Texas AAM 
University at CMtogs Station is 
sponsering e short oeurM end 
eoafereoce far Texas Orten- 
heuM aad Vagetabla Orewtrs. 
Headquarters will ba la ths ball
room ef the Memorial Student 
Center baBroom. Ihe thought 
etnick BM tome m l ^  be others 
who would be Interested to at- 
tendlag this abort courm. Most 
of the oonfereace topics have to 
do with growiag tomatoes under 
greeahouM ceaditioas.

Aayoae interested should coa- 
tact eur ofOee for registretioa 
iaformetiaa.

Agrisettn l Ravatottea 
The average farmer or busi- 

aesemaa dans aot reatisa the 
tremendous revolution taking 
plaee ia agriei^urc. Grtw- 
iqg tomatoes uader greenhouse 
ceaditioos to e setltou solntlon 
is a goad exampto. We have 
many people who have aever 
been cooaacted with agriculture 
meviag into this field. We have 
a lecal tycoon to tho cemont and 
oil buslBoss that is feeding nv- 
erel head ef cattle at one ef the 
local feadleta.

A few yeare ago a hualaeetmea
that tunmd feramr overniEit* 
was elmeet eure to be e feihire. 
This isn’t true anymore. As sne 
follow put it, “We have a dif
ferent brood of 'cats’ to agrienl- 
turo today.” Wo find fanatrs 
aad catttomon golag into other 
successful biisinsas venture* Just 
as foreifii^to tham as agricul
ture ia to the average bosincse- 
maa.

Cattle foedlng by people who 
have never been la the agricul
ture game Is being dene with 
much Bucceas. Far NP for each 
heed you feed, seme eustom 
(eedlots will p^  you to bufiness. 
Tney will do the buying, (inenc- 
tog, feeding, handling and mD- 
ing for you. I knew ana indivi
dual who made |K .m  to MN 
with aatotog nsoro to tho gnaw 
thaa his aieaey. Ah the lei 
was deae by e eustom 
te tUs area 

1 am told the Kara Land and 
Cattle Compentes hold cattle 
feediag accounts with soheol 
teachers, plumbers ead many 
ethCM with e wide range ef vo> 
catleae. Kora Land ie a treama- 
do«a raaeWag eattie feedtag 
aad madUaery eempany ig’ Cal- 
ifonda. The newly completed 
Ho4̂  Cattle Co. F o o ^  is 
backgroundlag stetrs for the 
Xsr Land aad Cattle Company.

BNit pormaaaat thtog wo

Last year on Lewis’ irrigated 
wheat variety toet, he planted 
eight veriotiei Oct. 7, Iftf at e 
seeding rate of 14 pounds per
eert.

Each plot consisted of eight 
drill rows ipoctd 10 inches apart 
aad 200 toot ia tength. Tha plot 
was sumamr fallowod to IMS 
aad planted to drylaod whsat in 
tho (aU. IMI. From his Aylaad 
whsat he cut seven bushels per 
acre In UM and has beca Irrlgo- 
ting sisce then.

The irrigated wheat plot plan-

moettog ptect for tho SMwq| 
to exehaago Mess aad pich «  
tho lateto developtneate f r oM 
resoorch as wefi as uaKyiifil 
their efforts to the expendiag IIA 
duatry. The preductioo gioMi 
houae tometeee will get SMfit 
atteation he added. 
m m m rnm m m m m m m m m

CASA DEL NURSING CBITBI HemF
The menus ef the Casa Del Nuretag Center wtu be Mblisb' 

wedtiy by the admtoiibraterf; Mr. end Mrs. Robert iSnacir 
We have e h rm  served deUdwte food aad tovite the puMk te 
drop by aaytmie to Meped ear Mtehen. dtoteg room ead the 
meala we serve. Meals served T A.M., 12 NOON, I F.M.

Ie

M EAKFAiT
ai«t4«e jHtce n« r.mh« a sn

MENU
ew«»cB or okinks witm bach ubal 

MONDAT. JUNE IMli 
DINNER 
• i t te i J F '*eitlSI TNML<o«f, i»eiA«k -• ^KMoOtn Pm

-  i
B u r m

SVMtne

HuU *1  ̂Jetoerh*4 >:■« ult*

TUEUAT. JUNK SMfi
BrMLSeO reek Ctee* <':••• A»*t lUaOC*** MU Ml
rri»4 reatoMi r«re  a rp a flapfWA a Ictnu

WEDNESDAY, JUNE Slat

Uek seiueie- - w.s bmiu
^k^ BwM 0«e» aiee
Lwyu a T«Mte
H.I aiiculu ekerkMe

THURSDAY, JUNE SSidl
rtn*.ppi. JulM r^C er.sl
LrewMiS Rm**

rriMi mickMi

Oreen HepM reMk *l«

■.!»••• Puttjr wHk e.«ee ON* Wewarntere* Beeui Lww ruSahle
FRIDAY. JUyfB ISfd

CM-.UprMC« Julep brt** a n  HM BtMmlt.

■alaŵ  taa( with TMMie IhUM. lue b«m  S.MBpIitMdi HM Roll.■herkert

•tewm TMMiMeertto TmeoM aier MUeS v«c*|Ate. tfpW. liMni Cuke

SATURDAY. JUNE 24th
lo y  lA Ale.
h.c«nOnMiraei eai alelnc

Hem M* OtMP BeeuiB.ke« PM«I., Mukea Tnrntoi Mtsee Vf«lt Sit-e wllk

CeirkMi a aiee e«wr * .^  antler aaeiq>
Ckerff Cekkiw

BUNDAT, JUNE ZSth
nrAng* Je*M i!

Ta »i
!•:; ta la r— DeelM mei ae.*- wi«mOMMP BmtP aCmcker VniU Cwklell

114 N. CuyVtr

FACE UP
to summer fun!
■•Me. keA. eel*—wwtee 
Tmv*s* ietwaal twiufy 
preiectiMl |i«*«rn«Mh

MO 4-7478

UVORIS
MouHi Wash and Qontla

15.5 Oi.
$li)5 Size

W W e H W E e W e  
SPECIALS GOOD I
thru Wednesday'’I

■
jy* l '|

V| Delsey
Delsty
Tissue

Limit d

ill

BRYLCREEM

JOHNSON'S

Haird ratting

REG. ^
85c Yub# Only

>BABY OIL Swiss
C h o co la te

Reg. 59e ^

iU

MURINE
fhr Yam

iiSf
6

imoodoM

*1.39CANS
POfi

Sudden Beauty 
Hair Spray

$1.07
Val.

BREEZE 
BOX FAN
REG. S l U W  
$19.95

MAALOX
[youiD
$1.4«S.II*r .

.11
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New Books on Shelves 
A t  Public Library

• “SUllmeadow C •  I th  d a r"
• Oiadyi Taber; the fhrat report 
trom StiUmeadow In'five years, 
ankher lavifiation tobehoM the 
seiabna and meet the author’s 
(amOy, frtends, neighbors • and 
bef dogs. '
» “Woman's Own Book Of Cake 
P ira t in g  And Cake Making" 
mew ideas for homemakers.

‘JTo My Son In Uniform" 
Henry Felsen; an exMarine, 
tite father of a son who has seen 
service, gives realistic advice 
for. any young maa In uniform, 
fa ^ g  the draft, or considering 
tnjgstment.

;^ c i r  Shining BMorado” • 
Hlepeth Huxley;, a J o u r n e y  
lliAuixh Australia for armchair 
trivcleta.
' TMe And The Arch' Kook 
FdlOlla'^John. Haase; a tree 
KtWpUng, firesparklng novel, at 
pi|P9 Ur warm, engaging love 
y t ^  and a wiki, wacky comedy. 
> ^tlficial Man”- L.’ P.
D ^ies; a new type of suspense 
'novel which combines the erie 
hifl unknown terrors of science 
ficgion with the elements of the 
klgssic suspense tale.
I JSoldier and Brave"- Ray 
|Avn Billington; Indian and
miitary= -

Mississippi west, including a 
guide to historic sites and land
marks,

"Journey Through The Holy 
Land”-  Betty Hartman Wolf; 
the sites, the sights, and the 
people in Jordan, the land of 
Abraham and Jesus. -

“The People Of Japan"-Pearl 
S. Buck; a perceptive portrait 
of their life today.

"Rip Ford’s Texas”-  John 
Salmon Ford; personal nar
ratives of the West.

"Homespun And B lue"  
Martha Genung Stearns, a study 
of American crewel embroider.
. "American Historical Glass" 

—Bessie M. Lindsey; a discove 
of America through the History

O n  T h e  R e e o rd

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPD—bache It raarket’a recent comeback from 

Co. fwis teat further neaMwmjM oversold position has helped ibef'ote^tha" m arker makelTaa
OtabUah a significant base In assault on the Dow Jones 900

tori as restoration of the 7 per Quebec, in the Canadian pro- 
cent investment credit and ' vince of Quebec, is the only waU*
improved auto sales have 
moved Into the current market 
picture, still another important 
stimulus would be required

FRIDAY 
Admission

Mrs. Frankie Sowers,
Vamon Dr.

Baby Boy Parker, «18 l ^ r y .  j 
Baby Girl Sowers, 1138 Var-l

zone may be i

non Dr.
Forrest N. Hills. Pampa. 
Kimbra Anderson, 633 N 

Sumner.
Baby Girl Davis, Pampa. 
Mrs. Ina R. West. McLean. 
Lee Ann Dehls, Skellytown.

Richard F. Hllverding. 1936 before the matkdt makes any __
N Faulkner. Ford. 'attempt to break through the ^  Joaea 830850 range

Sidwell Oil A Gaa, Inc.. Pnm-|Dow Jones 900 tone. from which a summer assault
, P* Mutual fund caah holdings are f" J J j .

...g S. Johnson, 2129 N. laufficient, the company feels, to
Zimmers. Buick. | sustain the usual summer rally

Arthur M. Teed, 1822 Charles, | but growing concern over
economic and international con- 

Ledwig. 2314 Maryid.tions is Ukely to prevant miy 
Ellen. Chevrolet. concerted upside mTve. 1 U  Z

Marvin R. Hall. Pampa. Ford. ^
Thomas E. Huff. 1833 N.

‘resistance*’ level.

ed city in North America.

There were about 3,000 Jew* 
in the 13 colonies at the time of 
the RevoIutiOBary War.

Raed Tka Haws Clesdfiad A4*,

John W. Schnlts of Wolfe k  
Co. suggests that current values

"Thus, anji approximate trad-
F'eiilkner,_Foi«d. i

Pan American Pet. Co., Ft. 
Worth, Ford.

w J. T. Goodnight, Jr., 922Mrs. Willie Tucker. 2417 *

RUSK ATTENDS 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

State Department says Secreta
ry of State Dean Rusk will 
attend part of the special U.N. 
General Assembly session.

Press officer Robert J. 
McCloskey said Friday the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow had Issued 
visas to 66 members of the 
.Soviet delegation to attend the 
asembly meeting.

Christine.
Mrs. Ruby Lee Eastland, 716 

S Gray St
Dismissals

Charley Morgan, Pampa. 
Cheryl Ann Howard, 601 Short. 
Mrs 

Ellen.
Mrs. Jean 

Browning.
j Baby Harold Jenkins, Hou.s- 
I ton.

Patrick Henry Vanderpool, 
j Amarillo.
I Dwight McNamee, Higgins. 

Mrs. Mary Botkin, 515 Naida. 
Mrs. Barbara F.

J. M- Long-Billie Long, Pam
pa. Oldsmobile.

R. R. Brown, Pampa, Dodge. 
C. T. Jackson, Booker, Mer

cury.
John Bowers, 1009 Christine,

1

ing range bounded by 840 oe the 
downside and 900-910 on the 
upside would seem a reasonable 
expectation over the next 
severM weka," Baohe aays.

Hombluwcr A" Weeks, Hem
phill, Noyes, believes the

Duenkel, 309 W.

affairs in the trans I Read The Newa Cleatified Ads.

Angei Rose, 1900 Mary Cadillac.
Robert D. Howard. 2129 WU- 

liston. Ford.
John A. Newhouse, 2121 Dun

can. Pontiac.
John J. Haesle, 313 N. Sum

ner, Ford.
MARRIAGES

l̂ cwis Anthony Clayton to 
Iverson, Carlene Sexton.

Michael Howard Archer

FOR MON.&TUES.

to

to Patrl-

Vlcky

Pampa. __
Mrs. Jewell Spence A B o y,l 

1309 Duncan.
Mrs Ova Lee Williams, Pam- Jerry Lee Stafford

cia Ann Smith.
Mrs. Nola Jane Bright. 917 E. Gordon Allen Dodd to 

Gordon ; l-y"" Montgomery.
CONGRATULATIONS: , Billy Cecil Jernlgan to Mary
To Mr. and Mrs. William Sow-; Jo Morphrs 
eri, 1138 Vamon Dr., on the Walker Allison Bird to Nancy 
birth of a girl at 2:39 a.m.. j Lee Sumner Jones, 
weighing 6 lbs. Alan Jack Hammantree to

To Mr and Mrs Jimmie Par- Gail Lee Smith 
ker, 818 Lowry, on the birth of ANNULMENT

M a r y  Lon e F in est

ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal.

$1.45 Gillette SUPER
$tainless Blades
: THE SPOILER
89c Phillips

H ik  of Magnesia
HELENA RUBINSTEIN 

Once A Year 
[BEAUTY SALE A L %

SAVE UP TO " W  
Out To Buy « A Froo Boouty Qlft To Try• »

$1.00 G illette

UGHTGUARD
50 - 30 $ 1 4 9

J9c - 100
*. 14

Crystal, G oot

HAIR S P IU Y lauiBB 14

: IMMUNIZATION SHOTS
I ARE ALSO FOR ADULTSm- a
TTdxoAIb aad vaed a n  a araat tor ’ ehllAwa. 

daa doaoen of anafl pox,
loa aad oIIm is.

Bat t— ay. gidH â n o d aatod hi tM r 
SM W ioad, Mem to have ierfottea Om laio o rlaan of 
3 U i pntoeUoa. M ritho  fteveatloa doeo aot aNfaya
Ib a l lofwvor iiad 4 u iF  aiaHa havo aa il9rf»* -------- i r i T

abofa. Ik la.Iaq^Ntaat that a ll adalla vlalt 
ai as poaaiMa 4a |B l thla addad-

a boy at 12:33 a m., weighing 
7 lbs 5 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis, 
Pampa, on the birth of a girl | 
at 1:40 pm., weighing 6 lbs. 6 | 
ozs.

Lillian M. Hawkins Weather
ford from James E. Weather
ford.

DIVORCES •
.Janicy Y. Wells from Donald 

Wells.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS | Ruby Lily Smith Samples 
Gene R Barber, 1807 N. Sum-: from James Joseph Samples, 

aer, Chevrolet. Jacquelyn Rumsey from Rob-'
Charles H. Cox, 1821 N. Wells,; ert Rumsey.

Chevrolet. Geneva Ruth Lowrlc from
Eva Sue Frazier, 512 Doyle, ' Robert Dala Lowrie.

Pontiac. ! ---------------------------
Jimmie McAdams. Pampa, | Minnesota’s chain of mountains 

Pontiac. : known as the Mesabl Range
Perry N. McFarlcnd. Oldamo- > probably contains more Iron ore 

bile. I than any other region in the
Rosa Bearden, Pampa, Ford.! world.

NeWFUil'Bur!
DbQj  • 640; Tkunday TU 9: Satorday Till 6

'  TOW  OQC1IP8ICAN PHOmS OB
^ —  H

c h ii^ . A em it" I 
Hoy da

ju a m  ̂ mm m n — m v i c r

Fhyhiiflicy

ntHKsniir u»u
p %  for Kt.

^  t l

i  * ir . , fTwr Good HogWi 1 ' t 
f  BBfItER’pRUG SptVXbB I
y  ' for Good !

A ftsi doa)CK

i,. tiicy Cdl /

'*tla oî B a | ^  z-S. I amIc 
U R iw m  m in e  o t  n c u o p fE  

*  ‘^^f-msah ’bdUon-pIctura 
*'lha]i-cubf’* 
oCfanil

many weeks to come. He feela 
the markets ability to rally 
from the low of the Middle East 
war has proven tt to be in tta 
strongest overall technical poai- 
tion aioca the Cuban crisis fiva 
years ago.

Bacha A Co. believes that 
although such eonatructivc fac-

m

SAVE *58
LO W  P m a  FO R  S IG N A T U M * 
G IA N T 1 9  C lf. FT. F IU IZ IR

R t g $ 2 7 9

NO M Om T DOWgl
• Hugo diMt tioraa up to'805 !>«. of food
• 2 hft-out bodcots for bulcy pockogaa
• Countor-bolanoad M  opana wflli oosa
• Thin w all cabinet uses lest apoce 
d Handy defrost drabv safety lock, 2 keys

F R E o ii m ii

SAVE *40
11 cu.FT.im iG ifTPnBm i
N O L O f OVBR 1 /1  T O N  FO O D .

V
R ^ $ 2 7 9

• Roomy mode) boasts o 735-l>. capadty'
• Pult-eut bodeet stores bulty po^oges
• 4 she tret okis "bonus** doer
• Chip-proof interior; handy inside light
• Defrost drain; safety lock and 2 keys

Setlsfactlop Operenteed er your 
mesiey hock . .«  e Words petkyl

en Words
I Words fer

1

2 0 0  R s .  c a p c K i t y  

p o r t a b l e  f r e e s e r

7'

•  Full S J  ciA'fh capacity
-«e Ibwidy fomovobki bosket

• Aft sfoMeis std^ Ibert 
' •’'Adjustable cdfitrol
• Sofety signal light

$

- HBeefUBJB

TOIR MMCn WORTI MORE AT

|y 1̂ .  ,
I
1.- i m  "

epe

ft -V .
'* «e4tl»t—'4 0 0 G ^ M

Q u i c k - m o u n t  d e c i g n  

s r t W o r d i  l e w  p r i c e  \

• Just puO out the sides C
• Thermostat centroRed #
• Cools up to 220 sq. fh t
• Dehumidifies, filters otr
• Adjustable ok dbetters

ipipufvreVlutlew 
lOOO-CFM

ElO.
) I1M.99

2-spood blowor motor 
for cooling control. 
2>wey elr deflector 
grille, built-in pump. 
Cools 3 to 4 rooms. ^

ip iiiu ffv n
f  ele i'L 41

.... S | ( M

rene .oir iwo wwys. a*

is comfert* lulOMTn
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Doris E. Wilson
B •

Woman's Pag* Editor

K O'CLOCK W«dn«sday afternoon, on outomo*
4 * S Vegoi licenM plate pulled up in front

ot our horrM , .  ond put piM  five beloved fomily menv 
bers . , r. . w r  of whom we hadn't seen in three years . . .  
ond o«^ we hod never seen, on adorable two-year-old, goldM
haired, b l u ^ y ^  gronddoughter, Debbie Sue ___  who

come the 1,000 miles with her mother, Eloine Beth , . .  . 
her two Angelo and ScNndra . . . .  ond her broitf^r,
^ 4* •'HI join them here the eorly

4U aI.'****^^’ ' • • completing o special assigrtment 
tor the A ltaic Energy Commission in the almost prirnitive 

 ̂ 14 Amchitko in the Aleutian Islands . . . .  then they 
Will be off to visit onother set of grondparents in Mt. Cornrtel,
I  ■

MEANWHILE . . . .  a whole lot of "cotching up" hos been 
going on until the wee smo' hours of eoch morhing . . .  
we ve heard candid commients obout the celebrities who o- 
bound in Glitter City . ond, according to our daughter 
from Los Vegas, there are fomily communities in Funville, 
like fornilies in every other USA city, who ore interested 
moinly in PTA functions . . .  Brownie's Scouts . . . .  Littlf 
Lepgue Baseball . . . .  pioix) or^ dorKirrg lessions . . . .  
church services Ond suppers . . Bridge LurKheorw . . . .  
somehow we hod never related these octivities to Las Vegas 
. .  ̂ f but we were ossured they do exist . . . .  ond in numbers 

apprbximotc to funrSeekers.
* — dew —

ALONG ABOUT THURSDAY rofternoon . on esprit d# 
corps evidenced itself omong members of the Pompo News 
Staff, who hove ogreed to become guest writers to ollow 
this writer n>ore visitir^ time of home . . . .  or, come 
to think of it, woe it o measure to keep d.e.w. from repeot- 
ing oil those Bright Thir>gs those Beautiful Grondchildren 
hove been soying . . . .  every minute! . . . .  hmmmm!

. — dew —
WHATEVER THE motive here ore column items from
Mike Gerald . . . .  Wanda Huff . . .  Ken Leoch . . . .  ond 
Lafry Hollis under the heodmg of . . . .

ONE OFTEN hears these doys thut young-people hove too 
eiuch freedom, too much money ond too much leisure time, 
end thot os a result of the above, they have degenerated 
from the stondords of "the good old days."
BUT CHILDREN ore supposed to be ra is^  by the exomples 
of the odults that ore oround to influence them—arsd it is 
influerKe, their environrrtent, that shapes their lives. So don't 
blorne it all on the kids. *'
AND THOUGH young people moy seem different they still 
have basically the same desires and feelings os their adult 
counterparts did when they were young. They just hove nw e 
ways of fulfrtling them.
THOUGH KIDS rrKiy be "wilder" in these current times, they 
do' hove more of on oworer^ess of the world around them. 
And they ore r>o nw e "different" thon the age in which 
tirey live Lerry HoNis
WANT TO REALLY "be ln'7 The cion of Pompo horse roce 
fans who otternf t>e weekend events ot LeMeso PorV in Roton, 
N.M , may find themselves just thot Surxioy os who knows 
how mony Californio "hippies" converge on the areo for 
th^ir "be-in" scheduled to toke pioce ot Raton ond rseor- 
by Sugorite Conyon, June 20-23.
IT IS proboble thot o lorge port of the'-group will olreody be 
th^rc since the oreo wos reportedly being "cosed" by hipplM 
os' eorly os Moy. The purpose of the June "be-in'* will be 
"to commune with noture," occording to initial contocts In 
Raton. Mike GereM-
IT ISN'T EVERYDAY thot o man has to pinch himself to 
bt sure he is owoke, but thot's what Felix Ryols of White 
Deer is doing these days. Felix found out vio telephone after 
the Dumas Dogie Days celebration recently he was rsomed 
winner of o 1967 gold two-door hordtop F-85.
THE CAR, worth $2,547 on the morket, wos presented to 
Felix this v/eek, complete with title ond no taxes due. Ac
cording to Felix, "it couldn't hov* come ot o better time," 
Since he is plonning in July to toke o vocotion from his job 
of exploining obout vroter conservation in the Ponhondle.
IN EXPLAINING about his telephorw coll, Felix said he 
"IxxJ o phone coll late or>e night" telling him the Liom Club 
hnd nomed him winner'of the new cor during the District 
2-T I convention held olong with Dumos Dogie Doys events.
LAMENTING THAT "it won't ever happen ogoin," Felix soid 
h» was "still pinching myself lb" rhoke sure I'm rwt just 
dreomir>g this oil up.
FELIX IS monoger of the Ponhondle Underground Water Dis
trict ond the Liont Club, onsong other things..........Wend*
HuH

TIME MARCHES on. It seems thot just yesterdoy thot we 
were celebroting the Fourth of July and now in less thon 
three weeks the Fourth will b* here ogoin.
THE CELEBRATION of todoy't Fourth of July is unlike thot 
of the first Fourth. Our fo i l in g  fathers ottrocted the ot* 
terttion of the world by signing the document which procloim- 
ed'the United States o free notion. It was o time of uncertoin- 
ty for oil the signert.
TODAY IS o time of uncertointy olso. And this Fourth of 
July 0 smoll group of Americans will more thon likely ot- 
trpet world attention but in o differer\t woy thon our fore- 
fothers. We will rood of groups of Americons gothorirsq to 
burn the Americon Flog ond proclaim, "Better Rerl thon 
deed" Our fightir>g men will be dcrxHJnced for 'corrylng out 
our ration's foreign policy.
WITH THIS degenerotion of the ArjMricon spirit. It would bo 
lnterestir>g to witness the Fourth of July of 191 years from 
ric^, assuming of court# ot the present rote there it on 
Arterico In which to celebrote it. . . . Ken Leeck

. ! — dew — ,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY \ . . there's o let of hommerv 
ing sowing rxiilir>q and masonry going on
■out ot the Pompo Country Club these days ond 
'when it is all finished hopefully by Lobor Day and 
lin time for the Top 0 ' Texas Golf Tournoment . . .  . ■ 
Vnembers will hove rtew fun and frolic quortert . . . .  
p u rp o r t . .  .-i or>d lounge .'., complete with new cor- 
'^pett-g ^. dropes wail por>enir«g ortd o 
new exterior Presbyterlons these Sundoy mornirvss 
ore enjoying beoutiful new cotbred-gloss wir>dows in 
iliturgicol cpidrt of the different eccelslasticel seosons 
t. blue brf ent. purplet. reds orvi whites . ,  depi^t- 
'■Inq 0 soil-blnwgjthlp r^e ien tin o  the church Ad-

VofDSbuLnU WjJn WcJLn YEAR
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 ̂ Mrs. Scott Suth erlond Carpenter
. .  nee Joyce Beasley

McLEAN—'The weddinf vows ‘ emnixed in e Ute eflenKKMi eer-iRev. Eltoa Wyatt, paitor. 
of Miss Joyce Beasley'and Scott jemony perfarntd Saturday in I kflu Beaslay la tba daufhtar 
Sotherland Carpentar were aol-|the Metbodlst Cburch by the |ef Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bealaay of

McLaan. Mr. Carpentar la tha 
SOB of Mr. and Mrs Leslie Car
penter of WashlBfton, DC.

BRIDE
Given In mhrrlaga by bar fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of 
da-lustared satin and' Chantilly 
lace dealtnad with a lace bodice 
featurlnf a scalloped neckline 
and long slaavas which tapered 
to bridal points over the hands.

The A-line, controlled skirt, 
was edged around tha hemline 
with re-embroidered lace roses, 
repeated on the back panel 
which extended from the whlat- 
Itne into a chapel sweep.

Her finger • t ^  veil of Silk 
Ulusion was hold to a floral coif.

8ho cniTlod a white eatalya 
orchid arranged with baby yel
low roses cascading with white 
faathorad muou atop a satin- 
eoverod Bible.

ATTENDANTS '
Miaa Dorothy Boasley served 

her sister as maid of honor. 
Miss Martha Boasley, also sis
ter of the bride and Miss Chris
ty Carpenter of Washington, 
bridegroom’s siator w a r t  
brideamaids.

They wore formal Empire 
gowns of yellow organta over 
taffeta and carried yellow dai
sy noMgays.

John Cumaiings of Washing
ton was best man. Joo Grove 
also of Washington and J o h n  
Herron of Dallas, bride's cous
in, were groomsmen.

Guests were seated by George 
S u t h e rland of Brownwood, 
Judge John Romberg of Goa- 
tales. T. S. Suthorland, R. Ste
ven Bkkerstaff, Glen D. Ph i l  
Ups, all of Austin.

Scott Raines of McLesn car
ried the riap  to the bridal pair. 
Kathy Raines was flower- girt

Altar eandlea were lighted by 
SpencaHitter, Kalton lliomtoa, 
both of McLean.

Vowa were axebangod la a 
nuptial aottiag of yeikm giadlo- 
U and while mums flanked by 
arch caadalabra bokUag cathe
dral tapara with a backgrouad 
of Jade Palma and SataL Pews 
of honor wen dosifaatad with 
bucket palms eodrclad at tha 

(See BEA8UEY, Page IS)
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Mrs. Pouf Cdword Ckifhria 
. • • not Gayle Merrifleld Longlay

Longley-Guthrie 
United In Chapel

The (Thapel ei the Cyoea at the aasbroldared argaaaa

* t

huple Te
Following Nuptials In Sherman

The weddiag vows, of Miss
Sandra Bradley and Michael 
Howard Archer were solemaix

bell sleevee of laco accentuated i Master Don ElUott Harlan
by baada of saki. Back Intorest was ringboarer and Miss Mary

____________ _ _ ____  was formed with a chapel- \ Martha Harlan was flower girl.
ed in tn eight o'clock nuptial j length train extending from bt-| For her daughter’s wedding, 
service performed by Stan Ho- lowthe shoulders and docorat- Mrs. Bradley wore an apricot 
vatter. minister of education,'cd with laco heart ahapes. ac-|sUk suit with matching acces-
Flrst Christian (^urch of Lub-|cented with bows. Her tiered j sories. The bridegroom's moth- _______ _ __ ___________
bock, assisted by Norman' vdl of Importod illusion extend-, or, Mrs. Archer, cboee a sUk-'to thc altar by"bar t a t h « r ^ ^
Baatx on Saturday eveniag in ed from a semi - heart shaped' linen dress with mstching ne-'« go^i, white silk organza de- 
the First ChrUtian Church of cap fashioned of veaeUan lace. I coasoriea. Their coraagee wore Ucatelv etched ia a floral and bora and Mrs. Jimmy'Stirms 
Sherman. j She carried a coloaial bou-lwhlte orchids. embroidered design velUng **«g two selections

Tyler Street Methodist Church 
was the setting Saturday after
noon for tho marriage af MM 
Gayla Merrttteld Loaglay and 
Paul Edwaad Guthrla. Hw Rev. 
HarDld-Raiaea was thr offici
ant.

The bride, a senior at Narth 
TexM State University, is the 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Prank 
Lloyd Merrifleld, »19 Prodcren 
HUl Road.

The bridegroom Is the ton of 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Lawrence 
Guthrie, 1340 Christiae. He la a 
graduate of Tixas Weetera Col
lege, where he was a mentber 
of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

BRIDE
Hm bride, who was escorted

hanced aad edged by tba jtaa>' 
ported swlss laco.

Her vail af while HBi UhuM 
feU la soft tkrs ta bd|iw bar
shoulders frara a a  owe af Gnh 
pure lact. v»

She carried a whit* erckM 
Burreundad by stophanotls m t-  
white roaa buds.

Mrs. J. B. Milas was matrod* 
of honor aad faridosmahia M  
chided Mrt. Lynn GoraiM aad* 
Misa PhyBla Pattersoa. |

Best man w u (Saarlas W. 
Yatoa af El Paso. Ailen A. Alex
ander of El Paso and Richard 
B. Guthrie of Omaha, Neb. were' 
grooBumen.

The bridegrooBU aisters. Mrs. 
Roanie Chase, Mrs. Coyle Win

Miss Morgaret Sotterfiekf

Miss Bradley Is the daughter quet of white Marguerite daisies 
af Mr. aad Mrs. George Brad- entwlaed with atepbaaotis. 
ley of Sherman. Mr. Archer is ATTENDANTS

T lu M iC ih a U

the son of Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Archer of Lefbrt

a silhouette of pale pink ailk
A reception was held immedi- taffeta. The moulded empire 

^lyfoUowing the ceremoay M bodice was fsshioaad with s
\ e ; circle neckline edged finely with

the Dride, was matron of hon-|church. The aerving table waal,iriaa lace and brief sleeves

trees,hokllag votive candles.
Miss Bren^ Hopper, organ

ist. provided tiw traditioaal 
woddiag muaic and accom- 

Tho engagemoont and ap- paniad Mika 
proaching marring of Miaa s*®!. "Whither Ihou Ooast ’ 
Margaret Sue Satterflold to Jer-i r BRIDE 
ry Wayne Wright wan anaoua-' Given in marringe by her fa- 
c ^  at a tea given Saturday in ther, the bride were a gown of 
tho home of Mrs. Paul Sauer la imported saki with a bodict of 
Paohaodle srlth Mrs. Joha cJ.vmmtlnB liace. daaigaod w i t h  
Aums. Mrs. Harold ,C.. RaapP 
aiKT Mrs. Frank Roblnaoa aa co
hostesses.

The bride-elect is ths daugh
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Sewell 
H. Kammerer of Panhaadk.'
Her fiance Is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs.LouU J. Wright. 2 a  N.
Zimmers.

Mias Satterflald’s chosen co- 
iors of gold aad vrhito svtra used 
la tnMo decoration aad through
out the recoivlag rooms.

Others ta the housepprty srere 
Misses Gail McGoUeugh. Ker- 
rick Wamar, aad Adams, Vio
let GorsoUk aad (krolya Gar- 
oar.

Mlu Satterfield was rradu- 
ated from Amarillo H i g k 
School and from Draughoo's, m Hs Mory Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Jomes A Good-ployed by Marie Pouadatfeas 
and is a former noember of Phi

RECEPTION .  /,» n .1.  ni.v .iiv by Rkh-
ard Clifton and Bert Parham. 
Candle lighters were Mark Pa^ 
tenon aad Mark Riggs.

Double - ring vows wore ex- or. Mrs. Bill White, Mrs. David | draped with a white satia cloth, ! A receptioa In the churct
changed in a sottteg of baskeU Samu^ J ^ k  Jackson,, centered with a silver candeU-'kid gloves. The sUm controlled parlor foUowed the eeremoay.
of daistes. grooaery, and candle aad Miu Mary EUan McGaulayi bra holding yeltow tapors •  ndi.girt of side and back gathered After a trip to Nassau, t k |

M  bridesmaiite Tlwy were eadrcled with arrangemenU of fuHaes, was complemented by
dressed identically ia f l o o r  
leagth gowns ot yMlow c r a p  a 
with lace headdresses. Each car- 

Bedferd as ha carried a a o e ^ y  of daisies.
Howard ̂ rc M , fatbor of the 

bridegroom, served aa host 
man. DIeklo Areher, Prod 
Mbioiey, Dwayat TldwoU, aad 
BBI White served as grooms
men. Vernon Harlan and AraMt 
Sanders soatad the

i i L

»v*nt 
(Eostyr 
{domtidt 
*d*dicotlr

Eniohonv . . . .  Lent 
4 . Ponetcosr . . .  and Klng- 

in ntemoriom of lovad onoa
plAnnad Intar offer, g

her 18fh of 19th 
Is snending thi« 

mostly the fnrrr>« 
coostt in New 
con diaofve it mot*?

2̂  ■

Alfrusans Name 
Delegates To 
Fforida Meeting

Mn. Dora Dunn aad Mrs. Vaa

TS2'fcrL!*]«^u;ra*“ 5 ™ *  n io t a l __c o u ri^ i

daisies
Ths throe • tlsred woddiaf 

cake, decorated with yoOow ro
ses w u served by Mrs. Janet 
Schmidley. Mrs. Ruaaell Oma- 
haadro and Mrs. Fred Mos^y 
uaisted at the puadi aad coif 
fee sarvkc. Guoats wart regia- 
tered by Misa Elaioa Bradley.

The bride wa$ gradaated 
from Tezu Tech u>Uogo a n d  
taught ia tha Lubtwck area Qm 
past year. Mr. Archer w u

e'aduated from Tazu Tech Col- 
go this S|n1ag with a bachelor 
of architecture dagroe. Ha will 

be associated with Hollar Archi
tectural Finn of Pampa, where 
tba couple will make their 
hone.

[a wide chapel laagth train ot
Bahamu, tha ceupla win Vva li  
Daliu.

win, 2D05 Ouf«on, onnounce
i:. !i ^  ft'* engogmnoot ondRpsUon B ^^C hyter^ of Beta p^oochirig marriage of therr
Sigma Phi SarqfcHy.

Mr, Wrighf wXk graduated 
from Central High S c h ^  fhlM, 
OUa. and Tulsa Viiveraity, 
where tw w u affiliated with 
Kappa Sigma and Ddtta tigiM 
Phi. He Is aidployod by Cabot 

!>., Pampa. <» 
adding vows will be ex- 

phahgad on " Aaguit 12 
evening ceromony in 
Mothodiat ClHireh, PaabuxUa

Pampa to attead the AMnua  ̂ Howard Archer
Intematioonl ur^enttoa to he •*Wrt*io*d with a rehearsal 
held ia Miami Beach. Fla. ia.«U*»*ef tha Emerald Room of 
Jidv. Alternates are Mrs. V. L.1 ^  Holiday Inn ot Shermaa 
Hobbs and Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, i *'‘' “ •7 oveaing. June M. Thlr- 

The Altrpsans were named a t ' *7 ■«»» members of the wedding 
•  hHK'woo meetiac of the chib 9*^7 nttendad. 
held Mondav In the Coronado t  Praaupttal coarteaiu extend- 
Ina. I ad Miaa Bradley hKludtd a tea

Mrs Georoia Mack! Common-» f*vea by Mrs. Boatley of I.ub- 
Kjr .Servic* Cofnmittee member, j bock. A luncheon given May 13, 
infrodiKvif Frank A. Patterson ’ by Mrs. Bill White and Mrs.  
of PaMerson Ciistomor Relations Fred Moseley of l.iibbock'. a 
and .Sales Clinic in Phoenix. ̂  coffee given May t  in lefors 
Ax., who disciMsed factors tor with Mrs. R. V. Run, Mrs. R. 
hecomine siircMsful in the busi-1 N. Moiingsr. Mrs. Carl Hall, 
nejm workl He w u tuitted by Mrs. Merray Stroud, IRs. 

Folton of Broinerd, Minn, j Mri. James E. SchaNer. Hemle Stean, Mrs. Arthw
Mini (joocMrt bttaodad Way- ' Mrs. rtielia Yoder tatrodueed, Hsmmor, Mrs. Ray Chutebi.
kmd Bopfisf Cotloge. Her u  guests, her brothil’ and his: and Mrs. KaRh Qeisim- u  hM-
ftonce is prsEsently serving | wife. Mg. and Mrs. Harper itesses; a shower givoa hf Shfer- 
in tho 46 1st SfniOdron of tho 1 Frsntr of Cilifomia. map May 21 with Mrs. Dimherc
United Stotts Air Force. The | Mrs Irl Smith, president, an- u  hostess; and •  lunchoAn gtv 

•» **4 couple w*|l be morried July neuncod June M will he the an- 
Fbwtj 2 orwt Vtill tholte their home ] nnal meettne at which titoe new 

• I In Amoritle for the present. 1 olllctrs will be inaUQed.

doughter, Mory Marie, to 
Donoid Oovid Felton,' son of 
Mr, otmI Mrs. lawrer>ce L.

en by Mrs. Jerry Harlan at the 
Holiday inn ka Sherman 00 
June 17« ’

'iJi,rs. Michoel Howord Archer
tfkW e l

sale-
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Pattij^ l̂ epeatd

\/ow 6 1^ 0^ .^ n d erd o n
CANADIAN -  MUi Patty Sua 

Gray bacama tha brlda of Itoy 
Laa Andaraoii oa May • at tlx 
o'clock in tha Cantaat Baptist 
Vamoa CUaa, ofAelaUng.

Mist Gray U tha daughtar of 
Mr. apd Mrs. Jamat E. Gray. 
Mr. AoUariOB It tha soa of Mr. 
and Mra. R. L. AadartMi, all of 
Canad'aa.

Tha 'orlda wora a floor-langth 
gown of whlta taffata faihlooad 
with a laca bodlca and long 
Uparad ilaovat. Tha bodlca waa 
aprlnklad with taad paarla and 
saqulnt. Har vail fall from a 
rhlnaatona tiara. 8ha carrlad a 
craacant bouquat of whita car* 
nationa.

Tha vows wara tpokan bafora 
an altar docoratad with a satin 
arch antwinad with pink roaat 
and flankad by candalabra. 
Candalllghtara wara Jaasla and 
Jackla Gray. -

Tha brida was attandad by 
Mlaa Barbara Mltchall of gpaar* 
man aa mald*of*honor; Mlaa Eva 
Andaraon of Canadian and Mlaa 
Carol Gray of Spaarman, aa 
bridaamalda; and Mra. Kay 
Farmar at matron*of*honor.

Gaorga Gray i e r v a d tha 
bi'Idagrooin at boat man. 
Groomsman wara Rogar Wain- 
right, C. E. WlUlama and 8<w

Maggard. Uabtra wara Stavla
Gray, Ronnla WllUama and Joa 
Gray.

Mrs. W. A. Kaaala Jr. playad 
tha traditional wadding march* 
aa. Mra. Wilaon Crawford tang 
"Tha Lord‘1 Prayar".

Following tha caramony, a ra* 
caption was hold at tha WCTU 
building. Tha four*Uarad w a d> 
ding caka waa toppad with a 
mlnlatura bridal pair undar aa 
archway dacoratad with blua 
flowart and a wadding ball. 
Mra. Don (Robart) Maggard 
aarvad tha caka and Larua 
Whltaflald of Spearman, pro* 
aidad over tha punch bowl, 
aaaiatad by Janica and Dabbia 
Sandara and Karan and Janica 
Lay.

I For tha wadding trip tha brida 
choaa a pink draat and wora a 
cortaga llftad from har bridal 
bouqufl*..

Pranuptlal courtaalei includ
ed a ahowar givan in the home 
of Mra. Wo^y Ford with 
Mmai.’ iVllaon Crawford, Wayne 
Weatherford. G. W. Crosier, 
Bryan Cckiaa, Doyla Wall,

I Woody Ford, J a a a a ElUa, 
Jim Myaa, Tom Marshall. Ver
non Cllna, Mayballa Flah, Karan 

'and Janica Lay. Carolyn and 
{Claudia Murray and Mrs. Don 
' Bagtby u  hoaUaaaa.

*" I ^

Married Fifty Years Ago In Oklahoma, Pampa Couple Note Golden Anniversary
Mr. ^  ®- Townsend, Out-of-town guests were Mr. I school fbr years. .holds a life roemberahip in tha

were honored by family a nd|an<j j ,  g Kefdiart of U-1 An active member of the {National PTA and has bean a
Ohio: Mrs. Tod Droxden wvod aa first preai-{'member of Civic Culture Study

w ^  jdent of Woodrow Wilson School Club lor 32 years
. 1  a a -------A a — --- —

friends at a Golden Wedding! 
Aaalversary ractpdoii held 
day June 11 in their home UOS*of Ballfontaln, Ohio;

t-
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HUUUHS FAKES
ic. Slip on Mil shaper, ap* A *  
ply liquid, thau press on 
gel to sdd length to Mils.
Also mradr hroktn nails.

■ ■ B D I  YIOI MINEYS WIKTN M ill AT

Miss Rogtno K. Thompson

Betrothal Of Pampans' Granddaughter 
To Be Told At Announcement Tea Today

T h s s n g a g s m s n t sn d a p -d a u g h ta r  of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
proaching marriage of Mlu 

) Rogana K. Thompaon of Mlndan.
La. to Bannla Boston of El
dorado. Ark. will bo announc- 
td this afternoon at a tea in 
Mlndan

Tha brida-elact is tha daught
er of Mrs. Erwin Clay Thomp
aon of Mlndon, fornaar Pampa 
resident, and the lata Mr.
Thompson. She Is tha grand-

#  Beasley
(Continued from Page 11) 

base with whlta sails ribbon.
Mrs. Frank Rodgers, organ

ist, provided a preludt of classi
cal saltctiona and aervod as ae* 
oompaniit for Mlaa Nancy 
Elick as aha sang "Beaaach Mt 

'Not To Leave Thee."
RECEPTION

At the raoapUan held ia the 
Fellowship Hall of tha church.

'the bride'a Ubia waa appolataj 
' with a floor • length cloth of 
white laca over yellow centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
tea rosaS and mums ip g Mlvar 
compota flankad by two thraa- 
branehad candelabra.

Miss Kay Hall of Alanread 
presided at the puaqh aarvica.
Mlaa GlamU Flawhaity. Mi s s  
Carol Dornbluth, both of Grand 
Prairie, served from the four- 
tlarad white wedding caka kad 
with yellow roaoa. Mra. Jimmy 
Kan af Dallas waa guost regis
trar,

They wars aaalstod by Ml aa 
Jan Adams of Pamp*. kilas J«ao
Flowtrs of McLmo, Mlaa Shar
on Adama of Fort Worth.

For a waddiag trip to Acapul
co, Mexico, the brida travalad 
in a three - place whlta k n i t  
suit aeoastad with blua and 
great and complainantad

E. Francis
Hosta ware their son. Lt. Col. 

Rogtr 0. Townsend of Atlanta, 
Ga; tbalr daughtar, Mrs. E. C. 
Thompaon, and graaddaugh- 
tars, Misses Rogana K and Joy 
Lynn, all of Mlndaa, La.

Guests, racalvad by tha hoa- 
oraaa, thalr son and daughtar, 
ware ragiatarad by Mlaa Joy 
^ n .  Mrs. Townaand and Mrs. 
Thompson wora white split car
nation corsages arranged with 
gold balls and ribbon. The sen
ior and Junior Townaends wore 
caratlen boutonnieres.

Tha anniversary table w as 
appointsd with a linen cloth 
edged in handmade laca made 
ovar SO years ago by Mrs. 
Townsend's slstsr. Towering, 
ornate white tapers accsntod 
with gold wore surrounded by 
tiny sprays of sadum and gold 
flowers In a silver tray to form 
tha fMal poiat of the table.

Mrs. Carl Patchin and Mrs. 
GaoTgt Naaf presided at th a  
punch and coffee service assist
ed by Mmas. W. F. Taylor, I k o 
Doom and Travis Livtly Jr.

Approximately ISO guests call
ed batwaan tha hours of two and 
flva o'clock.

Tim Croasfiald of Stratford: 
Mrs. Roy OraUa of Waukomls, 
Okla.; Mrs. Jim Boyle at Am
arillo and Mrs. Jimmy Harris, 
also of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend wara 
I married June U. 1917 by tha 
, Christian minister In Newkirk, 
Okla. Mrs. Townaand Is the for- 
mer Codlo L. Kophart. She and 
Mr. Townsond wara born and 
reartd In Ohio. In 1127, they 
wara transferred to Pampa,

I where Mr. Townaand w u am- 
I ployed as warahoust manager 
for Shell Oil Co. They residod 

; on a loaso west of town.
In 1929, thoy built their home 

at 1202 E. Francis. Both their 
son and daughtar wara reared 
here and were graduated from 
Pampa High School.

Mf. Townsend retired from 
MsinoUa Oil Co. In January, 
1959.

They have alwaye been active 
In church work and Mrs. Town
send taught In the church

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

mONE MO 4-2S25

and as praaMant of Junior and 
senior high schools and city 
Council PTA aacoeiatiau. i  h a

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend have 
spent thalr wintors ia Browaa- 
villa for tha past savaa years.

S P E C IA f l-
THIS WIEK ONLY

GIRLS' SUMMER PAJAMAS
O n«6 roHp 1 /  ■ n i > T ^ 1 1  «
Thi.w«.koniy V 2  r R l y ^ t M

No laUrM t or Corryiag Chargo I

LAD and LASSIE SHOP
Beginners Through 14 

anUTm  W. KhsiesmUl M0 4-S88B

Townaoad, 1302 E. Francis. Tha 
prospoetlva bridegroom Is tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Chesaoy Boston of Eldorado,
Ark.

Tea hoatassas will be ftiands
of tha brlda-alact, Mrs. Prod. 
Gresr. 1009 E. Crislo Drive,!
entiao la the home of Mrs. 
Greer, 1009 E. Crlsle Drive,
Minden. The bride-elect's chos
en colors of orchid and white 
will be carried out in party 
decor aUona.

Miss Thompson and Mr. Baa- 
tan plan an Auguat 26 wedding 
ia the first Methodist Church in 
Minden.
The brida • alacL valadtctorlaa 
of bar Mlndan High School Seni- 

I or class, was graduated with a 
, Baahelor of l^ a c o  degrao la 
I chemical aagioaoriag ftom 
Looiaiaao PolyteolmiO ia Rast- 

I 00, La. She will ba amplayad 
with Shall OU Co. of Kmuton. 
She is a nsember of Tech Eln- 
ginaari’ Association and a  
student ntcmhar ' of the Ameri- 
can Inatttvto of Chamital 
ginaars

i Har fiance, a graduate of El'
I dorado High Ichool, was glad-. 
' uatcd with a Baeheler of Bd-; 
enca degree In chemical angina- 

' ering from Loueiana Polytechnic 
' Inatltuta and wlU ba aaaoelatad 
, with Untoa Carbtda Co. of Tax- 
; as City. Ha ia also a mambar af 
Amertoan Institute of Cbomieal 

* Englnaara and af tha Louisi
ana Taehnieal Engtneara Aaso- 

. elation.

graao aeceaaorlaa. She were the
orchid caraaga lifted (ram bar 
bridal bouquat.

TTia eouple plan to eontiaua 
wHb atudias at the University of 
Texas. The brida waa graduat
ed from McLean High School. 
The bcidafroom is cmpioyad by 

IKLRN <• TV aa a aawawrltcr.

while atlandlng the univereity.
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Carpen

ter. pareaU of the bridegroom, 
ware boats for a rahoaraal par- 

I ty oa Friday avaniag at the Sit

1' 17-)aani

‘■4

tor-Hats Ranch, south of Me ‘ 
Lean.

Prenuptial eoartaalea w a r a  
givaa by Mmaa. R. T. DicUn-' 
■00, Maifwia Hall, B. A. Cooalna. 
W. P. Ftowan, Claud# Maieo,' 
Cicaro Tarpin, R. C. Paraar,' 
Wpoalar Cartar, Ernia Pry aad 
Prank Rodgara.

NVRRTI DON'T MIBB 
TNBBI ORIAT BUTSI ir *

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

3 0^'^^
OHWt'

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Hoiiaav

SavjB now on 
fresh, cool 
dre$ses
A U  C t f f F  N IW  fT Y U S  

* -fH V IIK  N I ID  m O N H IO l 

M l f u r ,  N A t f - f I Z U I
1 '
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MOWAMT •,9#

look wh«t you sova on pratty oosy- 
Rvino poHo^ypo drosaos ytu loval 
Aky styling in fkimmars and full- 
sMrtad 4ron(«xip typas . . .  in iho cora* 
frna fabrics Biot maon mora Itbvrt'tima 
far you. AAlrocIa blands of cotton with 
polyaatan smd crisp 100% cottonsi 
prints, aaJds, wovan plaids la lha wida 
•alacHon- AH art drassas tfiot navar 
naad troninfrnt, net awsn touch-up. 
Hurry to Words end sovt I .

•CHABDI I T  ON WiMiDS CONVINI1N1

CNRRQ. r u  a W T  PIRN
o

' » a  ^  ^ 9* ^  ^

I

1«) N. Okriw

ft , . .

\

Gayest sun 'n fuii hats 
are imported from Italy '

laa waras  coi-
fr^n^sumy Holy. B PiaR lI

You’ll wont mora Ihon ona 
for susiHBrl RtoHy dlffar- 
antdynthatk itrawa wHh fun 
trioM. Coma saa Wards col- 
lactlon from sumy Holy.

PratRast aun protactesi 
cMra cotton ta|M In bald 
aummar prints. Hip 
langih, ena sixa for 
Aeomory Dapt,

2 J t
WaWaeint aamar-«pa
for slayllma, aaasibip  ̂
teal Rayon arfawaae 
oHiar fabrtai la rlab

Boa Our Cemplota 
BolaetioB Of 

Bummor Aeeoaaoriaal

M

II

■ I • t ' O  . '



Credit Execs 
Discuss Loen 
Bill In Senate

Scute Bin I  Wat tha ditcut* 
alon topic at the Monday roaet- 
Ing of Consumer Credit Execu- 
livet held in Jlm’i  Steak Houses

U rry Wall, president, led 
the discussion of the bill, which 
is also referred to u  the “Truth 
In Lending B lir sponsored by 
Senator Proxmire, (Dam) 
Wisconsin.

Members voted approval, of 
discontinuing meetings 
the summer and win re-con\^ne 
the second Monday in Septem* 
ber.

Members attending the lunch
eon were. Maxine Nabors. Jew
ett Scarbrough, Wynn Veale, 
Lewis Hackley, Charles Webs
ter and Ken Peoples.

WED BAILEY-COULTER

Manners Make Frioids

Ruhover shoes de- 
troct from oppioronce 
ond cause foot ond 
bockochet.

M iu Elaine Nealy
Mr. and Mrs; J. E. Nealy of 
LoMarque announced the 
bctrothol of their daughter, 
Elaine, to Teddy Phillips, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. M it^d l 
Phillips, 2129 Coffee. The 
wedding is planned for Sept. 
1 in the First Boptist Chur^, 
LoAAorque. The couple ot> 
tended the University of Tex
as at Arlington, %vhere they 
are sophomores. The'bride- 
select it currently employed 
in Golveston County Mem
orial Hospitol. Htw fiance is 
employed this summer in the 
Research and Development 
Divbion of Cobot Corp.

v : i. p ; a t  t h e  w ed d in g
R t a d  &  B a r t o n

SILVER

|» .M

A R N D T-H O LCO M B■p. YCAlt

Miss Vivo Kay Bailey
Mr. onid Mrs. Preston E. Bdiley, 608 Sloon, announce 
the betrothal of their daughter, Vivo Koy, to Second 
Lieutenant Gory W. Coulter of Locklond Air Force 
Bose, Son Antonio. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Coulter of Erick, Ohio. Weddir>g vows will be solerruiized 
In July In the Central Church of Christ, Pompo. The 
bride-elect is o 1966 groduote of Pompo High ^hool 
ond Is employed by Dr. J. B. Veolc Jr. ond Dr. M. Jomes 
Moritz. Her fiance wos groduoted from Southwestern 
State College, Weotherfe^, Ohio, this spring and is 
servir>g In the U.S. Air Force in Son Antonio.

THE PAMPA DAILT M
8PWP4T, ML 13

Theta Rho Honors Told At Meeting
receive e CertMcete of Pertes 
tion from the Assembly oe sec
ret work by repeadsg k wtp6- 
perfect to the ehib deputy.

Members discuesed weirs egd 
means to estabUah. a TrtvsHac 
Puad.

A report of state honors 
garnered by Theta Rho Glrli 
was glvea at a recent meeting 
of the d i^  hekf In the lOOP 
Hell E. Foster. The honors were 
won at the Theta Rho State As
sembly held last weekend In 
Forth Worth.

Thn degree teem won first 
place in conpetttioa; Miss Shari 
Lawley .woa first place on tha 
Past Presidents' Charge. Miss 
Donne Metheny was installed as 
state inside guardian and MUs 
Lawley as page to tbo state 
vice president for u n .  it was 
reported.

It was announced the next 
state meeting will be held In 
Galveston in IMS and la Wichita 
Falla la 1MB.

Mrs. Ruth Lawley, adviser, 
announced that members may

It was also aanounetd new
officers win be nominated «t (he 
Tuesday, June U. meettag.

Members attending wwe 
Joyen Blaylodc, Shari Lawlay, 
Jean Johaatoa, DebUe DeeaalL 
Kim Gilbert. Unda Rodgm, 
Pam Long and Mrs. Lawley.

Confectioners' sugar formerly 
was called pounded or powte- 
ed sugar.

CLASSiniD ADS 
s r r  RESULTS
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ported Mrs. Men-imen of Am
arillo was elected president; 
EsteB Porter of El Paso, presi
dent-elect; Dorothy Inerarlty of 
New . Beaton, first vice presi
dent; GerMdine Edison of 
Kblgtea, second vice presi-

MIm  Goy Lyrm Arndt
Mr. ornf Mrs. Jim Arndt, former Pompons, now rrraking 
their hoiTM m Odessa, ore ormouncing the forthcomirrg 
rTTorrloge of their doughter, Goy Lynn, to Mike Holcomb, 

SQn of Mr. ond Mrs. Morvin C. Holcornb, olso of Odessa. 
Wedding vows will be exchanged on Aug. in West
minister Presbyterian Church, Odesso. Miss Arrrdt wos 
groduoted from Pompo High School In 1963 ond from 
North Texas Stote University this spring with o Bochelor 

of Scierree degree in elementary education. Her Horice, 
on Odessa High School graduate, is o senior ot Texas 
Technological College. The bride-elect Is the grortd- 
doughter of Mrs. Eurtollo Gorlond, 414 W. Browning.

New Ztmth "ZerteOf**can nuke life fun <sRle. PrRcWen Rmeh- 
ScaiKtn from 7 M kro-liihite ctrewKs. Weislw only ounce. 
Tiny, yet |ive«  hearini help with a choke, o f power levels, 
Aak (or a tfamomirailon. YouK agree that

> TS«oiw%fa»iMttkrctA»ntim|af<a«l*

deot; May Barnhill of Dennison, 
third vice president; Jean Clem- 
ments of Plainview, recording 
secretary and Thelma Bryan of 
Olocy, treasurer.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GETS RESULTS 
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•TARA’H AIL”. SSS?* 
lifetime Holteware

Reed A Barton’s “Tara Hell’* SUverpIate -  a 
complete - matching Una of bowls, dishes and 
platters — aU In America's finest sUverpUte. And 
the **Tere HaU’’ places are priced much lower 
than you’d except . . . .  from .............................

$8.50

108 N. Cnyler

>rc

MO 4-M87

Pampa Business and Profes- 
slonal Women's Cltda have been 
invited to' aUend a luncheon 
hoaortag''JoaB‘Clemmoats. out
going district'director end state 
recording eecretary and a  taa 
htmorlng Mrs. Bonnie Mer- 
rtmea, newly - Installed preel 

the stato’organisation on 
Bunday, June 8 .

.The hhipiMen will be at 11^  
a.m. hi the Colonial Cafeteria 
and the tea is planned for 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the AmariUo Fed
erated Clubroom. Both ev
ents are ia A m a r i l l o .  
Sandwiched In-between the loc- 
del functions will be a  dist- 
rict-pUnning meeting.

The invitatioas were extended 
at e meeting of tho Pampa B 
APW Club held Tuesdny even
ing In the Ctty Chib Room.

Delegates attending the re
cent state meeting ia Dalles re-

ee e*f« » •••  .  d

ANNOUNCEMENT
JUST ARRIVED!!

Beautiful — SopliisttcatMd

SeLaitian:
Impbitod Itolten‘Knlt^2 and *
3 piece Suits and Costumet«'^ y .
Also Dresses, Sweater coots 
and full length^Knit CootsJ]
Beautiful new fall colors 
and the very newest of color -t  h ’ 
combinations. "

^  C7 C7J h w  .

mj : ,  -

AH Summer Shoes Are Sole Priced ■■ PrasticoBy Reduced!
im S t e p - -

Ladies Summer Dress Shoes
All Summer Colors 
All Summer Styles

ALLL SUMMER SHOES--Reg.$11.99.$13.99 

80 pr. or 2  ^

'  ¥  ¥
ALL SUMMER SHOES.:Reg.$14.99-$1.^

5 80 Q f  ^2 Pairs

 ̂ Sixes 4-14
Sizes W/%, 11, 1114, 12 Slightly Higher

"^ost All Sizes — Sizes 4-10 
Most All Widths'— Widths AAAA-B and C 

LITTLE HEELS- - DRESSY FLAT

Reg. 18.99 
to 111.99

V Pr. or $

■¥■ *
DRESS WHITE AND BONE FLATS

Res. 8 0 p r , R * f . l T J 9  ( C  8 0 p p . |
16.99 and 18.99

fL:.
Tim e of you wIm  have a hard tluM fhidlaR 
y o v  aimw, aee ae Unit, ...You wMI ho glad

IChUdren's Shoes
Most WMthB. Sixet m-12; MH-14 

WEATHERBIRD
Reg. $4.99 $M I0 Rag. $£60  
And $7.99 • !  Pr. $1.99 9  Pr.

I MEN, -  - LOOK. UBTS9I —

Fiorsheim Shoes 
10% OFF!

Ladies' Hose
Big Shlpmout Jaet Raeelved

SHfch
fn .

00

Kedette - 6rasshoppen
' 2

Ladlei* StoM 4-tt
Children's Sixot 
IK-12; UK-2 
Many Cidors

Men's Shoes Ladies' Fiats
Tkh Week 
Onlyl

[Big Group , \
[Widtha A-B-C-D 
[Brown, Blade *9” .

Big Group 
Reg. B7.W and M M 
Black. White. Bone 
Widdie AAAA-B

Use Our 
L ^ -A -W a y , 

or Convenient 
Chorge Won

,;^^Pam pa’i!^iiahlon Center

iLadks' SUMMER HANDBAGS V
Big Rode...All Rtducmit

Ia I o v  Sboee are ataaulnrd brands made to fit had 
leoarfortabe. All ew  Drma Shoes are made wlUi oomi 

hate — Shoee will nbaohitely stay on your heat 
|8hop Aylee Fine Bhoee Try ea ear Shoee and aee 
Ijm we^n

U S ^ U R  LAYAWAY ON SALE 
FAY ONLY 14 DOWN!

B S T S S e
Senfo Fe Lot #  By First Msthodist

Weatheitini BABY OXFORDS
Mostly Boys' SixM 5 to 8 
Reg. $4.99 - - - Va Price

109
N.Cuyler

MO 
O e i 9-9442'„J^uie6 '^ îne

The Hoom off norsnelm and Q ty a u b  Shoee

SHOP BOWIITOWH FOR eU B M E R  8 B lE fff l0 1 IS ~ 7

t

I

i   ̂
5  r
j  :

- lib
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YBAE GREENHAW -COLLUM

Mr. and Mtt, Frod Groonhow of Lortnxo onnounc* th« 
•r>gog«m«nt or>d opproochiM morrioga of thtir dough> 
9tr, NorKy B«th, to Jock D. C^lunrt, son of Mr. ond M^. 
V. Collum, 1303 WUHston. Th« coupi* will •xchong* 
wedding vows on Aug. 5 in the Fint Boptitt Church in 
Petersburg. Miss Greenhow wos groduot^ from Idolou 
High School ond is employed by First State Bonk in 
Abcrryithy. Her fiortce wos groduQted from Pompo High 
School; otternled the Urtiversity of Texas orxf is •mpfoy* 
ed by the Texos State Bonking Deportment.

ANDERSON - M cCLOUD

Ju*tw^tyou-^^wjiy^.rt^ CoupIC PlOfl
•d -> •  EepoeaMe dtutmop. Its ^
tbrow*«wtr desaUaf pads are 
BMde ef special material tor 
MaxinMai dirt retrieval aad a 
ttalque shape for easy use fas ev> 
ery area ef the home, the aun-

Miss Noncy Beth Greenhow

SINGER
FABRIC SALE

SINGER
SUPER PRINTS
45" $129
W ide  * Yd.

Dacron A Cotton

VOILE
$ 1 4 9

■
45“
Wide

STA-PRESS
» 35" $100

. . .  "Yd.
S119

Wide
LAWN
PRINTS..............................w  wide

I

Whell a w >  Hwemw h at S IN  C I R  texfavr

S I N G E R
214 N. CuyleV MO 5-2383

reSen te d
An African Violet 

from "A to Z" was 
by members of the local Violet 
Society at a dinner meeting 
held Tuesday evening in Jack
son’s C afete^

Mrs. HoUy Gray, program 
chairman, introduced the d i s- 
cuisions on “the most popular 
of bouseplants."

Mrs. Norman Wnlberf t o l d  
why “the Aricaa Violat Is the 
most popular plant; Mrs. Dan 
Glaxner discussed “what is re
quired to make an African Vio
let Bloom.'*

t Mrs. Lee Moore Hlustra*ed 
her talk on “types of bios- 

t soms hydisplaying a tray of 
' 24 different African Violets 
which bad been grown by Mrs. 
J. E. Carlson.

Mrs. Moore said environment, 
soil, esposure, season of year, 
age and condition of plant has

Herdsfiekl, N. D.
The receptloa was held in 

PeUowshipHaU la the First 
Baptist Church from 3 p.m. to 
$ p.m. Moms. Cljfde Taylor, i 
Wayne Maddox, Tbeo Jenkins, < 
Earl Smyth, Melvin MeCuls- 
Don. A. E. Locke, C. F. Burn
ett. Herchel GUI, Ed Talley, H. 
J. McCuistkw, C. T. Locke. Lor- 
on Grantham, R. B. Haynes, 
J. 0. Duniven, K. M. Petterson. 
N. M Maddox. C. A. Gunn, aad 
Miss Juanita Hayaas were hM- 
tacses.

Mrs. McLaren was attired in 
floor-length wedding dress ef 
white China silk, styled with a 
yoke, aquare collar and kmg 
sletves with daop cuffs. Her 
corsage was of gold camatloas.

The table, covered with a 
white satin cloth, was centered 
with an epergne of gold mums 

and gold candles. 'The three 
tiered cake, baked by Mrs. Dun
iven, was topped with a golden 
“90". Crystal and sliver ap
pointments were used to servo 
the cake, mints, nuts, orange 
and lemon fruit slicei and g^- 
den punch. The tioetesses al
ternated at the refreshment ta
ble.

Miss Haynes provided piano 
selections during the entartala- 
ment.

Mrs. Burnett, presiding at the 
reglstaratlon taUa registered 
151 gueets.

Out-of-town guests wore Mes
srs. and Mmes. Harold WrighL 
John T. Locka, P. B. Graw, 
Paul Carmicfaaal  ̂C. V. lagram, 
Bob Gordon, Dick Dunham and 
sons. Rev. and Mrs. CarroU 

I Ray, Mrs. Pat Edmistaa, Ray-
program much to do with its coloring of . . . . .  . '

presented' both foliage and lower. “Afrl- African Violeti la decorated 
can Violets are not pure colors. | P®** used for place favors 
We have many shades and tints Mrs. Carlsoa's Violet

Miami Couple Feted 
On. Wedding Date

^  ufacturer reports. They
MIAMI — Mr. and Mre. i ,  A. maiMl Maddok, all of Pampa. M aon-wevaa. spun celhi

McLaren of Miami war# hen-, Meters aai Mmci. Mtm A. **** *Mdi pkks up aot only 
ored oa June IL i t  a rioapr Wood. Dea Waaer Harvev ^  hard to get i t
tloa OB tho oeeaskw of thalr.Tqdg BiriMtrd •■*»«»> ■ttrlav thread and bairt.
Golden Woddiag Anniversary. L a a t ^  pHaa HUL Mr Deney I -------------------

If you are anythlag axcept 
AmarlBa. Mr. aad Mrs. •hrunetta, try Balnf your eyes

married Jmm 13, HIT la ^  Frank Crowlay, in i  Prances ef with charcoal <» with browa. —
hm e of the bride s Mr. Borger. Mre. O. A. Blankenehlp, (Uaderlialnf lor day should be I parts at Coty. You see? It’e time

“ ,Mre. Jlave DoaaU, Mies Eteae nothing mort than a dotted-on!to bury that Juet-off-tbe barge
the Nik look.

Tour of Europe
GROOM-Dr. ani Mrs. John 

L. Witt left Wedimaday by |Uano 
for Vienna. Austria, wbera ha 
wUl attend an oetaopathlc ortho- 
padic turgaoa’s coaventioa. Ea 
route they will visit la Loodoa 
far tGree days.

Following tho conventton. 
Dr. and Mrs. Witt plao n tour 
of Italy, SwUaerland, Garmany, 
Belgium and France.
Km^  any extension shwt and 
straight, suggast baauty ex-

Ana Donald, afl of Ooodaifht
nothing , ___  ̂ ______

'tine between your lower lashes.

Miss Glenda Anderson
SKELLYTOWN —- Mr; ond Mrs. C, F. Anderson of Cle
burne onnounce the engogement ond opproocKIng 
mornoge of their daughter, Glenda, to Jerry A. Mc
Cloud, son of Mr. ond Mrs. C. D. McCloud of Skelly- 
town. The wedding will be on event of June 30 in Eost- 
ern Height's Baptist Church in Cleburne^______________

V io / e t j  3 r o m  “  to  Z ”

w c ii

year-round
fingertip
cool
of hong kong 
linportod wool Knit

the moat practical (and wnart- 
aat) fwantaxxM t ever —> con
tour Imittted with tuxedo front 
dutch styUng — to wear over 
mgRhing — to  go everywhere 

travel cdmpnnion — 
cfaooae neveral

- cliooBi from Hiitorroy of color: w ^
: WocIl  wkito, bono, rod, orongo, groon, royal

of blues, purples. We really 
have no true blue nor purpk 
according to any standard col
or chart," she said.

Mrs. V. N. Osborn dlscussad 
“Decorate in the Home With 
African Violets; Mrs. Carlson. 
“E l^ t Requirements Violets 
Must Have to Orow"; Mrs. W.' 
A. Greene. “Gifts are Beautiful 
When They are African V i o- 
leU”

“History of Violets” was p're- 
sented by Mrs. A. F. Dirksen, 
who staM  African Violets were 
first introduced in the United 
States by Amacost and Ryston, 
a California florist, mort than 
40 years ago.

Mrs. Evan Jooea rend a poem 
“The Impression of African 
Violets on Men” ; Mrs. Charles 
Glisson discussed “Organic Sail 
and Near Organic Soil” with the | 
remark that pure organic < 
soil Is unstcrilised and near or
ganic soil is sterilized.

“The Latest Releases for the 
New Varieties" wis preeented 
by Mrs. Harrison Dismuka; 
“Tinsely Tips on African Violets , 
For Shows” and "Tools to Work : 
With” was given by Mrs. Gray. !

The dining tables were decor
ated wiUi Violet errangements 
by Mrxn Oeborn. Varktlae ef

GS Day Camps 
End On Friday

The second seuion of Girt 
Scout Day Camp coodndod enc- 
ceesfuDy Friday under the dl- 
rection of Mrs. N. G. Kndingo. 
Otter staff mombers wore Mrs. 
Joe Y. Rogers Jr., buelneu 
manager; Mrs. W, A. Gipson, 
nurse end program director for 
both eessions: Mrs. Wm. J. 
Fetter. Miss Linda Seago was 
in charge of Papooee.

Unit leaders end assistants 
were Mmes. Steve Odom, J. R. 
Newman. Hunky Green, Gene 
Leigh, E. B. Smith, G. L. Kerk- 
sleek. Donnie Ray; Misses Pru
dence Skelly and Ann Barnes.

PATS (Program • Ahk tai 
Training) helping with the units 
this session were Misses Phoe
be Skelly. Barbara SImoa. Re
gina Griffin. Paul Homar, Ja- 
Uaa Leigh, ^ t ty  and Ruth Fal
ter, Candy and Margaret Hinkle, 
Metriiyn Mimi Miller, aad seni
or aide Mary Margfret Mc- 
bride.

Approxiiaately 3M ragisterad 
girli, staff and papoose attend
ed teth eessions of Dny Camp 
tldt year, transportad dally to 
the campsite on bases.

Hm theme tar both Maskas 
of Day Camp this year was 
“Eaplorinf the World of Na- 
taro .

Cart.
It was announesd tte Society 

will adjoura for tte suauncr 
months and rocoavons oa Sopt. 
12 with a moeting la tte homo 
of Mrs. Otboni. 3U N. Itark- 
waatber.

OXFORDS in hot-tampo colors I

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
Uf 1. rnaek MO 4 - m t

T n  FASHION ,OOBNB
W^FasMoai BrowwFracoiaa Stora for Moa

Q u a r a n t e ^ I  b e t t e r  f i t  c o m f o r t  o r . . .

SHOP U N T IL  
9 PM

THURSDAY

P L A Y TE X B R A S
r-«ae» yaa try a Pkyisx B n. 

That’* wte they awhs this eaee-ia*4itah|a efiar; 
hay any Pkym  i n  aad fry it lor fO days. IL at dw sad 
of that tiaM,yua da aat agree that k givss yea hsttsr 
W vOWSOrf wWB JFi® tB OTiB taBÔVR MiDVBg IMMI It

Read The News G aasIM  Adi

wtoe. Aad yoa have la men 
loagHae and padded Myks I

•.Pfeyrm*'Sofr-Kte'fpddi^fniwhkeauiiagtew • 
Iber-M yaddkg that stays eah*t ih ^  esa't boach  ̂
up. WMu. 32A-36B. Only $3.30. Wkh stfstch straps, 
soy mort.

C Phyenr LJrkf* Steer ika with SiroiciMvcf* ihaer 
elastic book aad sidas. White. 31A-42C Only S3.9S. 
"O” itaM $1.00 mote. With stictch straps 11.00 iKirc.

A. P tqa»  *Cte»'FaBndtarr* J te  with 
*t>ose-Yaar-itaBt’*  Itnich belwasa tte  «pa ta Ml 
aad toparak. Whitt. I2A4X:. <M(r I2J0. * ir  ikss 
SlXIOmaa

/ 3 i i  n  i a  j..* s

D. Pkym L hint Lrnigtbm Srttek 5 trv Bro with 
adjttstablc, cusMoaed sttilch atrppB, shaer ala 
aad sidae. Also Mkofth. White. 32A-42C*'
Only S7.9J. ta n  $1X0 ama.

i

In  C o io w d o  C u t w r  U J.PoatO m ta
S T O R I H O U R S . Leeated la Dunlap's

DaRji M A J tta B P J I . 
Ihanday: M AJIL la  f  r  J f .

AS SEEN ON TV

* ;



DEAR ABBY: Wby do pooplo 
who wnto to you wy; “Mary ia 
a good ChrlatUtB woman”? Or 
“John, Is a  fsod Christian 
man"? I am a  good woman, 
too, but I am not a ChrisUan. 
I'm Jmrisk Ta bo a good par* 
son, do you'bavo to bo Chris
tian? >

JEWISH
DEAR JEWISH: No. “Chris

tian” whon used to doocribo 
tho vutues of a person, docs 
not nooesoarily rcler to his ro- 
ligious beliefs, but rMbcr to his 
way of life. One who' livas tac- 
cording to tho teachings,' of 
Christ, need not ,bo Christian. 
No Jew should take offense. Af
ter all, wasn’t Jesus a Jew?

DEAR ABBY: I doubt if there 
is much that would astonish 
you, but this might bo a first. 
I've never written to an advice 
columnist before, but you are 
my last hope, and I have nett
ing to. lose. *'

My'husband was in the serv
ice overseas and I was w i t h  
him. Nearly two years ago, 
without my knowledge, he vol
unteered for civilian duty (AID) 
In Vietnam.

He quietly departed from our 
post overseas, leaving me with 
insuffkient funds by any stand
ards. My allotment ch^<^ stop
ped for over 10 weeks, so I 
remained where ha had b e e n  
stationed, got a job and sup
ported myself. He ignored me 
completely, end-all efforts to 
reach Mm failed. After a year 
1 decided to return to the Unit
ed States and take legal action.

As my husband figured, he 
was out of my reach. Legal pa
pers sent to the Embassy in 
Saigon for eervice on him were 
not served. In desperation a 
friend (lawyer In WasMngton, 
DC.) contacted the State de
partment He received and sent 
me a copy of a FINAL DI
VORCE DECREE, issued in 
Cslifomla hi January of 19671

I had never received any no
tice that I was being divorced. 
The entire acUon was done by 
publication In a Cahfomia

" ’ . _  •• V

KKI Conclaves Meet In Arkansas

newspaper at a  t̂fana when 
was overseas on my* Junband’s 
official orders, and my wM 
abowts well known to my h u s- 
baad.

The lawyers hare cannot un
derstand bow a senior state de
partment officar can walk out 
oa bis wife, gkt a divorce with
out her knowledge,  ̂and avoid 
legal actioo.

I am 4S apd have always con
ducted myself properly. W h a f 
would you do?

: I PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: With all 

due respect to your lawyer 
i friend, I would get another law
yer.

I DEAR ABBY: We have been 
‘ married 15 years, are still la 
our 30s, and art still in love. 
But there is one thing bothering 
me. My husband never wears a 
neckUa. In (act, he doesn’t ev
en own one.

( ’No matter where we go, to 
parties, weddings, funerals, be 
leaves his dress shirt unbi^n- 
ed at the top. I? embarrasses 
me to see Ms" Adam’s apple 
bobbing up and down when be 
Ulks.

I have never said anything, 
hoping be would be uncomforta
ble being the only one. there 
without a tie, but it doesn’t 
seem to bother Mm. I s ' t h i s  
worth fighting about?

A’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Your husband 

is hicky ha hasn’t had you on 
Ms lie^ for 15 years. W hy 
fight? Let your husband know 
that if ho doesn’t care bow he's 
dressed, you do. Going tio-ltu 
shows a lack of respect for the 
occasion. (Could have a 
mental block? Perhaps lome- 
ooo in Ms family was hanged?)

PamiNi*i coadnvM e( Kappa 
Kappa Iota taachers* so c i^  
will be repreeented at the na
tional conventiott June 11-11 in 
Hot Springs, Ark. 1^ Mrs. Hom
er Bowers, Mrs. D. L. Mackie, 
Mrs. Traett Roes and Mrs. Aus
tin Ruddkk.

Registration will begin today 
at 1:10 pm. In the Arlington 
Hotel

The theme for this yeer’i  con
vention “Rooted ia the P a s t ,  
Serving the Present, end Form 
teg the Future” has set the 
stage for Kappa Kappa lo ta ,  
the oldest social and profession
al sorority for teachers in the 
United States. Miu Mary Ruth, 
Holloman of Birmingham, Ala.i 
Is lAtiftnyi presidenL

The Arkansas coedeves have 
ptenned decorattoae end enter
tainment around a visit to vari
ous countries. On Sunday eve
ning, a bit of Hawaii; at the aa- 
nual luncheon, a  visit to the one 
and only Paris; at the banquet 
a trip to exotic India and on 
the tour, Switeeriand wilt bo 
seen in miniature.
‘ A special feature for the en- 
tertetement of delegates will be 
the Petit Jean Tour. In th e  
park are many scenic aspects 
such as the National Bridge. 
Natural Theater and the Grow
ing Rock. Adjoining the perk is

Winrock Farm, tho home of 
Governor Wtethrop Rockefell
er. '

Another convention fentura la 
the lacraastef interest shown to 
■the Tag Alongs, husbands and 
sons who comt with members. 
Plans for the Tag Alongs in
clude fishing, golfing, tours to 
industrial places and sightsee
ing to Hot Springs Nattenal 
Park and Ouachita Mountatos.

Gamma's Yearbo<to will be 
entered In the national contest, 
which 1s always of great tatar- 
e*t to members. This year’s 
book, was made by Mrs. Bow

ers. a dalagate. Dalagates to 
the aational conventioa laet 
year la Birmingham, Ala. plac
ed sacoad to distance traveled 
aad the prasabook woe first 
piaae.

The coavention will cloce on 
Wednesday night with a ban
quet and toateltotion of ^new 
officers in the ballroom of Cop- 
larence Ctalar.

Ttw two coactovae of Kappa 
KMqw lota In Pampa have 
Mrs. Frank Aadarson as presl- 
dedant of Alpha lota and Jill.. 
Roy Sparkman as presidant -of 
Gamma.

M H
YEAR
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Karen Kolara Feted « 
At Birthdby Porty

GROOM — Karan Kotara, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Daa- 
als Kotara, ceUtoated bar third 
birthday with a^paity glvan by 
bar mother hi tbair homo south
east of Panhandle.

Children attending ware Brett 
Stroope, Jana Carrot, Katb- 
toon. Patricia and AlUsow Kota
ra. Kim Kotara. La Donoa aad 
Jaaet Gordoa siad David Caf- 
fee.

M o t h e r s  etteadlnf were 
Mmes. Weyna Stroope. Paid 
Carrol, Ronald Kotara. Wayne 
Kotara, Jackie Gordoa, R.

Mrs. Bayicn Honored 
A t Pink-Btue Porty

GROOM -Neighbors 
od at the N. B. Drinp ton 
ccatly to boaor Mrs. Bob 
log wHh a surprise ptak t a i  
blue staouMr.

Those attendtof warp M m e i^ ^  
Crlm Goodlett, A1 Ram, MariCSv 
Rogers. Sam Black, G ^  Bl 
hwen, B. H. Cooper, Vert 1 

ens, Taesic Dainey, L e r^  WearSrS 
therty aad'T'aaJa, andew  hawH*i* 
tees, Mrs. Nath Hattoe.

Sending gifte were Mre. A.
Neal and Dora Getsy. tirEiCaflae, tmn Katara and 
bocless Mrs. Donate Kotara.

ENGAGED

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

M iu Ginger Sioglo 
The. engogemenr ond op- 
prooching nrtorrioge of Miu 
Ginger Slogle, doughter of 
Mrs. R. D. Leimer of Dumas 
and the Iota M. W. Slagle, 
to Michoel Hardin is being 
announced by the bride- 
-elect's mother. Mr. Hardin 
is the son of Mr, ond Mrs. 
Worren Hardin, 182^ N. 
Sumner. Wedding vows will 
be exchanged July 22 in St. 
John's Lutheron Church, 
Dumos. Miss Slogle was 
groduoted in I9M from 
Dumas High School and is o 
sophomore ot West Texas 
State University. Mr/Hordin 
was groduot^ in 1963 from 
Pompo High ond in 1967 
from West Texos State Uni
versity, where he received o 
Bochclor of Science degree 
In pre-denistry. He plons to 
ottend the University of Tex
as Dentol School in Austin. I

D u n la p 's
Coronodo Cftiftr

C h a r g t  If!
I Take Montlis 

And Months 
To Pay

Lay-Awoyl
A Smell Deposit 
• Holds Any 
' Purchase.
l

STAR TS

M O N D A Y

10 AM

« »qe

I I
Fine Feminine Fashiions

Fin* Ftminln* FkiMons/» '

SPECIAL 

PROMOTION 
JuM  19-30

fttJlbwâ fltOTy
r* • 'W.wi 
L Ivv

I  W  A

^  V  4

HAPPY.

S A C O N Y  4.99 ^

JUgulariyi.S5 - r ■

SMOOTHS OUT THI INTIRI THI6M * 
Ami HMPFf ‘Talmloaf 4 toehto” mMetf 
to tlw piiity ftrdla for/am y flgura type

tfha iton pidrts? IVhn flttini pants—
han 't tha p n ty  ^ a  that ahapaa you  ̂
paifhctly from hip to kaaa -»  atiaew gr
H<hf for bewBly eemfort — 8IH, to

* The Fashion Comer of Pompa
t a  ft. Cnyter I l 0 4 4 i a
ford's Waar Braww-fraamha Store ftr  Men

SHOP DOWNTOWN POR GRRATRR lELECTIONf

»w  oavifnjFT 0VIQ
imeuPiineie leeWy eWs

*

Racultrix , ,  fltOO

Ladies' Panties
Sizes 6-7-8-9-10

3 Pai, 88c
Be Early! 100% Acetate In White 
Solid Colors, Prints. Laos Fronts.

) • *
Misses and Half Sizes

DRESSES
A QQ

25.00 “ a O O

Famous Brand Spring and Summer 
Styles These Will Go F ast '

Seamless Nylons

3 pai, 88c
Sizes 9-9Vi-10-10H 

 ̂ wearing quality hose In belgetone 
tiui tone.'Hurry to Dunliaps early a n d  
or too. Hurry to EHmlap's early and

Pins and Earrings

88cta rge  table of spring 
and summer Jewelry 

Reg. 2.00

PramaHaa 
PHea

Hm I Q

G irls ' Dresses
Reg. 5.00 Reg. 7.00 Reg. 12.00

2 .9 9  3 .9 9  6 .9 9
Entire Stock of Sfiring and Summer • 

Styles. Brctoen Sizss 3 to 6X A 7 to 14.

Ladies' Sportswear
Blouses. Pants, and Knit Toga

“ w to T JJo  2 . 8 8

Big tab^ of famous name spring Sports
wear. Save!

Summer Fabrics
» Regular to  129 Yd.

■ Yard
Over 1500 Yarde In n ile  Group. 
'Canvas Prlhti, No-Iron Prints, 

Crepee, Solids. Voile Prints.
All 45* *Wlda

100% Dacron Polyester

Doable Knit

Yard
knit Mifbii dressM or iportsma r. 

Wakhable. n e w  needs Ironing. EBay tp  
MV. ChOQM frotti 30 fuhlon colors.

Entirt Stock of Fomolit Brand '

MENS SUITS
%  O F F

Regular 60.00 ' Now44.00
•w *■

FREE 
ALTERA'nONS

Reg. 70.00 ___52.50‘ Reg. 115.00 86.25
Reg. 80.00___ 60.00 Reg. 125.00 9 3 . 7 5 |
Rea. 90.00 ___  67.50 Reg. 135.00 -  K)1.25 ̂

• Hondsome blends of Docron -  Wool -  Mobolr 
tropical weight or 100% woof in year 'round 
weight. All in the lote^ stylet arid pottemt.
Sizes 37 to 46. RegulorTond longs.

Short Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS

^  2.88
Never need Ironing, i Darrnn- 
cotton blend. Sizee 14Vi to 
18.

Men's Swim Suits _ 4.88
Surfer styles in 100% cotton or 
nylon. Reg. 6.00. StoM 29 to 
38.

Men's Knit Shirts _ 1.88
Small group of solid color golf 
style knits. Reg. 4D0 S-M-L.

Boys' WIndbreoker 3.88
Dacfon and cotton Jacket, solid 
colors. Sizat 8-16. Reg. to 5.00

Boys' Sport Shirts__88c
Shortaleevee. Broken styles and 
■izec Reg to 4.00.

r

JARM AN  SHOES
20% off

Men’s Siam 8H to 12

SPORTSHIRTS

2.88Reg. 4.00 
and SDO

Permanently Pr essed! ChooM 
enlMi and ptekk in handaona 
colors. S-M-L^XL,

Bath Towels 88cAe«. 2A0
Kolid colors, riorals, strlpM in cotton tarry and 
tarry down. Stock up! ^

. = i # ’ ri ; - ' *

Curtains, Drapes, Valancas

Ifwdel Sreep P h C G
Shop 17118 Large Table- For Big 

S av ii^ . Big AsMxtAerit of Styles

1
Showar Curtains___ I/2  Price
Foanuis Msrtexisboaver curtains. Reg. 5.98 to 
TBS Nov 2B9 to 3.49. 1

Artificial Flowers IA  ^ .
And Gift Items

cisl table of odds and ends. Reg. 1.00 to 
.̂00 Now 44e to 12.49

AREA RUGS
Reg. 55.00 Deep Pile 
Rugs. Non-Skid Beck. 2 9 .8 8

RAIN DIAL SPRINKLER
Famoue Gates Rahn Dial I ^  A A
Lawn Sprinkler Rag. 1929 ■ X . O O

LA D IE S ' DRESS S H O E S
Spring-Summer Foshion ond,iBosic Styles

Rag. to I * 
2000 ' 8.88

Famous Ted flavtl punms. Risque, 
Valentine, SociaUtae, Mr. Easton, 
and many others
Sima 5 to 11 AAAA to B Widtha S

r  1

I
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A W atektal N em pifw
EVER SnUVDKS fX>R TOE JO P  Of I tS a S
TO B E ^  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
T ht News b  <todicii»d to furnla&liig Infomm*

don to our m d e n  go that they can better pnm ote and 
preeervid their oorn freedom and eaoourage otfaera to Me 
ita bbesing. Only whoi man b  free to control htmaelf and 
all he producee, can he develop to hb  utmoet cepabilitbe.

We ^wUeve that freedom b  a  gift from God and not a  
political grant from government. Freedom b  nrtther 
licenae, nor anarchy. It b  control and aovereignty of 
oneeelf no more, no lest. It b  thus conebtant with the 
Hianan Relatione Commandmente, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST 
From the Editorial Mill

on

do

THE PAMPA school board 
doesn't have much choice when 
it meets next Thursday to re
view those federal “suggestions" 
and decide what it is going to 
do about Washington’s ultima
tum to integrate the district’s 
teaching staff and eliminate the 
current all-Negro aspects of Car
ver Elementary school . .It all 
boils down to one of tboM “do 
It, w else" situations. . . .The 
“or else," in this case, entails 
loss of 1^,000 worth of federal 
aid money plus possible prosecu
tion for violation ef that portion 
ef the Civil Rights Act which 
esUs for total <bsegregation of 
publie school teachers and pu
pils. . .The two agents from the 
Education Office of the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare told school board 
members here last Monday they 
were merely making suggea- 
tions and “h ^  no anthorlty*’ to 
enforce. . .They may have no 
authority in the strictest sense 
of the word, but they also let it 
be known that if their sugges- 
tiona were not heeded wttMn 15 
deye, they would recommend 
Imiaediate withdrawal of all 
federal aid. . .The clincher 
their statement waa, “and 
havan’t lost a caae yet" 
How much more authority 
yeu naed?. . .Loss of tha federal 
•id would, in itaelf,. be a good 
thing . At bast tbe^bcal school 
board could run its own busl- 
neu affairk without being dic
tated to by' Washingtoa.

..INTEGRA’nON of the teach- 
b f  staff.and the degefregeting 
ef Carver school la entirely an- 
ether matter. . .That’s the law 
and has to be followed. . . It’s 
a shame the board can’t get rid 
ef the federal aid without viola- 
tfag the law . .But, when it 
compliet with the law. It still 
rewidns saddled with the feder
al loot and the regulatory power 
of government that always is 
attached to it. . .Doe’t ever get 
the idea when Washington gives 
yon money that Washington isn’t 
goiaf to run the show. . .Hie 
more you accept to the form of 
federal aid. the more yoe K)m  
administrative control of yonr 
local affairs. . .Tbb goM for a 
•ebool board, dty council or any 
other body of l o ^  government 
. . .Whenever a Ik i I ofBdal 
Joins b  smoothing tbs way for 
an Influx of federal tax money 
be to helping to relinquish the 
retai of local management . . 
He if contributing to tho mea- 
ter ptaa whiefa makes It easy for 
Washtogton to say, “you'ro 
using our money, we're going to 
have a say to ruining your busi
ness.''. . . There are an kinds 
of tnper<«alesmen seat out from 
Washbgton to teU local com
munities whet they are missing 
if they don’t get in on this or 
that government cookie Jar pro
gram. . JUiay officials fall lor 
it. . ACany Iwal citizens think 
It sbenld bo grabbed up under 
the “eomathlag for nothing* 
fallaqr . .Thke the money, they 
say—everybotfr stoo is taktog i t  
. . .Ihty don’t stop to ani^m  
tho eoatrol pitfalls that are in
herent with U . .That all cornea 
bter with the Impact of reah- 
MthNk

Popular Support

IN ALL the spasm of enthus
iasm to get as much money as 
possible from the never-ending 
source in Washbgton, somebody 
needs to make an attempt to see 
some of the trees b  the foreeC.
. . .Too many of us are becom 
ing obsessed with the Let-Wash- 
bgton- Solve- Everythbg- for 
You philosophy. . .It must be 
that our community has faOed 
somewhere b  tbe past if it now 
finds It necessary to call on all 
of tbe other taxpayers b  the 
U.S. and ask them to donate 
a quarter of a million dol
lars every year in order to keep 
our local schools operating. . . 
(There aTe those who will say 
it is stopid not to take what we 
can get from them when they 
probably are takiag what they 
can get from us). . .The only 
answer we have to that U that 
two political wrongs do not 
make a political right. . .If a 
halt isn’t called somewhere — 
and people all across the nation 
do not awaken to the fact that 

l.cities and towns are losing their 
self-sufficiency and local con
trol—we'll all be taking orders 
from the central office on Penn
sylvania Ave.—and we don’t 
mean Psmpa's Pcnnsylvanb 
Ave. . .  .Like we said at the be- 
ginnbg, the school board doesn’t 
have much choice next Thurs
day—unless It has a rabUt up 
its sleeve we haven’t beard 
about.

★  ★  ★
NOW, FOR a change of pace.

. . .Haa anyone noticed thbga 
have begun to happen to the po
lice department?. . J*our ret- 
ignationa b  three WMka, with 
three of them ta the paat week, 
would indicate somebody is try
ing to tell somebody sometfabg 
. .  .It also gives liM to the ques
tion; Will there be more?. . . 
As this was written the depart
ment bad only one chief, three 
tribal warriors and abMt IS 
plab, ordinary, one-fMther type 
braves . .The chief even came 
out of his tepee and put want 
ads b  the newspapers to see if 
he could stir up some candidates 
to fill vacancies on tho res
ervation. . .  .Hm depaiimant b  
short an assistant chief, a cap- 
tab  and two lieutenants. . .TUs 
was written about two hours 
ahead of a schedubd pow-wow, 
war council or something at 4 
p.m. Friday b  City Hall . Xast 
report was that tho City Hall 
Cat was sitting under a  tabla 
waiting for the tribe to gather. 
. .  .One bteDlgence agent potato 
out that since Mayor Jim Na
tion had Just been made an 
honorary cbef b  the Southwest 
Indian Organisation R might 
have been a good idea to let him 
sK b  on the pow-wow.. .Thore’s 
an old Indlaa apothegm which 
states that the heads of two 
chfefs a n  botiar than one.. At 
feast that’s the simAe signal 
from a trfendly rodskb wo en- 
coontered on Iho munk^bl nmB 
. .  A w l aow-#s ths prlpeipnl 
speaker.always says—a final 
word. . .Ibat word fe “nsigna- 
tion," wtiich has at feast ooo 
more definition than you wiD 
find ta Webster's unabiidged.

—

The D octor Says:

Backtfag#
Washington

Red Chbs Facing 
Famine, Health o isis: 
U.S. May Renew Offer 

of Vaccines, Other Drugs

i U U t Y ^  W O R L D

eHsrtvMM

DOUBT ALUM
WASHINGTON- Before tbe 

end of summer, Communist Chi
na will face its wmst food short
age and health crisis b  a de
cade.

Tho hazard of famine and pmt- 
llence b  the world’s most popu
lous country bertasM each day 
with the spreadbg drought b  
China’s five surplus grab pro- 
duebg provinces.

Bordering im the Yangtee Riv
er, then parched provbcee a n  
Hiq>ei, Anhwet, Kiangti, Hunan 
and Chekiang.

Under normal weatbsr condi
tions, these fertile rice and grab 
produebg anas account for 70 
per cent of all food consumed 
b  China’s II provbcM.

la  the k»g history of China, 
crop failures b  these Yangtee ri
ver provinces have been follow
ed by country-wide hungm* and 
death for tens of millions tran 
starvation and disease.

Canadian officials returning 
from the China mainland say the 
drought is so widespread that 
the only way Pekbg can avert a 
major catastrophe b  to bofb 
importing masrivo shipments qf 
grab and drugs from ths Watt

If Mao Tse-tung’s govtrnmsnt 
waits too loag, these offidafe 
warn it will face a himger re
volt as bloody as the civil war 
that brought tbe Red regime to 
power b  IMt.

Tbte report on China’s coming 
chaos WM passed on to Presi 
dent Johnson during his recent 
visit with Prime Minister Pm  
too in Canada and recutfed b  
the State Department’s offer to 
■end U.S. drugs to Pekbg.

ARMY IN CONTROL — It al
so cam# amid bertasbg signs 
that Mao-TSo4ung has begun Im- 
poebg martial law on the mab 
land b  preparation for the Rad 
Army’s taking control of next 
mouth’s harvest

This military takeover fe be
lieved necessary tokeep tbe 
restless CbbsM peasants from 
rovdtbg and sefebg what ra- 
mabs of the cmmtry’s small 
crops. Mso, ths martial law fe 
needed for the mchilfeattoo of 
students, workers, and Rad 
guards to gather tbe harvest 

StgnifloenUy, Army units 
controlled by Mao ead Ms fot* 
lowers have begun takbg over 
the trauportatton and storsfe 
facilities needed to move and 
store the new harvMt — tadks 
usually left to the farm com
munes.

In the heavily populated Efest- 
e n  and Southern aiead of Qtk 
as whero Bfeeaiss mo ram
pant, tilt Array has set up 
emergency medical centers to 
combat opidembt of German 
meMfes, smallpox, and summer 
flu. Tha smsdlpoa epidemk elr 
ready hM dalmed tboasamhl of 
ttvM and fe spreading toward 
Hong Kong, and Nortti Vietnam.

D a^ te  Pekbg's flat rejection 
of tho first U J .  drag otfar, See- 
rttery of State Rusk Is agaiA 
urging Prusidsal Jehason to re
new It through Dpkw f lfe ehaa-

By Your Taste or Twbkfe 
Moaquitooe Not Drawn 

Do mosquitoes find you irresi
stible? Most people can truly 
•®****’ 7M. Aceordbg to Dr. 
Howard Melhecfa at the Univer- 
rity of CaUfarnla, this alhire has 
nothbg to do with the twinkle 
b  your eyo but thero mint be 
e reason for ig g n e  people 
Adio say that mosquitoes never 
bite them are actually bitten as 
often as you and I but appar
ently they don’t  feel tha ^  
nor do they feel any urge to 
ecratch It e »

What does attract mosquitoes 
fe body beat, dull nonreflectbg 
surfaces and moisture, usually 
ta the form of sweat When 
watM was applied to the skb of 
nonsweatbg pmons the form
erly aloof mosquitoes loomed 
b  with gusto. Persons with pso
riasis are short oa perq>iration 
and hence are rarely bitten. 
You might can this a fringe be
nefit

Another study indicated that 
when a rooeqbto bites you, it 
shoots a poison into you to di
late your capillaries. It fe the 
poison, not the bite, that fe pain
ful. But hiro fe tbe pay-ofl. 
If it fe not dfeturbod while bit- 
bg  you it will drink until fun, 
then withdraw the poison for fu- 
ure uM. Such a bite wiU not 
itch.

otiMT animals. They are said 
to prefer them to human beings, 
anyway.
3

Q-Aiy doctor Is giving me 
DfenaboL WImt fe it for?

A— MetfaaadrosfewAooe (Di- 
anabol) may be given to help 
you gab weight to treat oi- 
tooporosfs (weakeotag of the 
boM ) and arthritis, especial
ly b  persons who are over 40.

Q u e s tio n
B o x

fWa Iwrlu evat tews aa aeeaaMtaa aaS tha sroetr fwaUaMwfim wlU Mt

QUESTION: Why tro housM 
and aQ buUdbg so much higher 
than most every other thbg one 
buys?

ANSWER: The primary rea
son is  ̂that you can’t  ship a 
house or a school buOdbg or a 
betory or a store building b . 
It has to bo built locally, so it 
bocomos a natural monopoly. 
And when tho government Joins 
with tiw labor unions and makM

H . L  
H unt 

W rites

,7 almost impossbfe to build a
i r r . i . 'T l r  isELJii k  to ™

havbg all union man, and they 
can s ^ e  one trade or another.

PAUL SCOTT
beyond tbe borders of China.

THE ONLY MARKET—Before 
tbe Middb East crisis. Rusk al- 
M WM coasidarbg a compan
ion proposal providbg that the 
U.S. offer to m U food-grabs if 
Pekbg requested them.

This controversial offer, how
ever. waa sidetracked by events 
ta tbe Mbdle East before it 
could bo forwardod to President 
Johnson for his approval. On 
dlractions from tho Wbte Houm, 
food requirements for Arab na
tions and tbe refngSM of war 
have been given the State De
partment’s bgbest priority.

Left up b  the air is what tbe 
U.S. should do if and when Pt- 
kbg soeks htlp- With Russb fac
ing a reduced wheat harvest 
due to drought. U.S. authori- 
tfea beUevt that both hfeecow 
and Pekbg will soon be b  the 
market for Western wheal 

Since the Russians have tied 
up moct of Canada’s wheat sur
plus through 1068, it fe believed 
here that Communist China 
must seek its grab b  the U.S. 
if its food erfeit fe to bo aver
ted. Australia, tbe other large 
wheat producer^ • already has 
most flj its wheat reserve com
muted.

PROBLEM W  INDIA — One 
of the reasons for tbe slow-down 
b  U.S. grab sbipmonta to In- 
db  fe tho big Soviet arms build
up b  that country.

Until tbo U.S. obtains assur
ances from New Delta that the 
Soviet arms will not.be' askd 
to renew tbe war agabat Paid- 
Stan, President JohoKm bM di
rected that grab shipments to 
Indb be limited to Ukm  needed 
to avert hunger there.

According to congressional 
aowcM, tho Pkctadent acted af
ter receivbg reports that Rus
sian arms atalpmonts to Indb 
wore doubled b  recent nwnthe 
and included four submartaes, 
70 Mlg-21s, 70 t r a n s p e r t  
plaaes, 106 arms btalcopters, 
no T-M tanks, 17 SA M W - 
chers each wUh six antt-airoraft 
missiles; 800 army trucks and 
weapon carrfers.

RUSSIANS IN CHARGE -  Of 
particular concern to U.S. auth- 
oritfee are the Soviet-built lub- 
marinM which have begun optkr- 
atbg b  the Indian ocean with 
Soviet trawlers.

Under terms of the RuMlen-' 
Indian arms agreement, U.S. 
sourcM reporl t e  Soviets are 
pMmitted to station trabbg of
ficers aboard these submarbM. 
In effect toes# officers are b  
command of the submariats, 
wbleh are manned by Indian 
crews.

More generous than even them 
arms deliveries b  the 0300 mil- 
Uon production complex that tbe 
Kremlb fe building b  Indb to 
product Mlg-21s at tbe rata of 
10 a month.

U.8. btaUigence autboritfes 
are cooviaeed that Russia would 
Bover gsmtao oa ceostraotbe 
thsM piiBts if its Issdsrs did 
not beiievo that ladb wotdd 
coma under its bflusDce by IMI 

Under Rusk’s plan the drugs -rwhen ths first pUuMs are due 
would bo sont to Pekbg wHh H r  off the assembly line, 
atrtnp attached to keep thsM gbee the Pekisten-Indb war 
killer toeasM Inm  ivraadbg) la u s i, (ha U. I. hia refused to

By FRANK JAY MARKEY
Jim Thorpe fe generally re  ̂

gerded as tbe greatest all-round 
athlete this country has produc
ed. Hfe athletic feats during a 
36-year career were legendary 
Hfe name fe always associated 
with tbe Carlisle Indian School 
b  Ptnnsylvanb, whiefa many 
believed to be a coDtge. Actual
ly it WM the first non-reMrva- 
tion Indian boarding school b  
the nation  ̂opened b  IfTt by an 
army officer and supported by 
private contributions. Ihe school 
closed' during World War 1 when 
the government reclaimed the 
property for om m  a boepftal. 
Stera many ta the Indians at
tending C a r l i s l e ,  bcbdbg 
‘Thorpe, were ctafege age tbe 
SRiooLwai able to compote with, 
the big colleges b  athletic con
tests and ventually achieved a 
national reputation. Howevsr, as 
M educational tastitution it was 
never much more than a h i^  
acbool ’

‘ Today’s emilo: A poUtldan. b- 
vited to address a PTA m ^ -  
bg, talked for two hours and fin
ally a'pologbed lor having mo- 
DopoUted tbe program. “Im sor
ry I talked so bog," he said, 
‘'out I didn’t look at tho dock." 
One weary listener b  the audi
ence said: “Well, there was a 
calendar b  front ta you."

mosquitOM you beet protection 
may bo aa baoct repeOant Oil 
of citrooeQa, aa old stand-by, 
was moro effective b  repelling 
your follow man than b  repel- 
Ibg mosquitoes. Diethyltoluam- 
Ide (Deet), whbh also repels 
ticks, fltas and other bbod- 
lucking bsecto when applied to 
the skb bid cbthing, fe oqe of 
the best After it fe appUed it 
loees it effectiveness b  time 
through evaporation or bebg 
ndibed off by contact with 
clothing or other objects.

Even more recently a repel
lent called alfethrin has been 
synthesized. It fe nearly 1,000 
timm more effective than di- 
etbyltoluamlde. So pick a good 
ropeUent and tot the m o c ^ -  
OM food on birds, mice and

It would seem from penabg 
the Yellow PagM of tbe phone 
directory that few firma a ^  ad
vertising ageifdM have some
thing b  common. Both like to 
have four or fir# namM b  their 
tifiM. We can’t  recall aay ta the 
multi-named law firms, and b  
the advertising field only one 
comes to mind — Batten, Bar
ton, Durstbe A Osborn#. But if 
you pick up tbe Yebw Pages 
ta t i f  large dty and skim 
through tbe listings you’ll mo 
what we mean.

Thoughts whiio’ shavtag: A lit- 
tfe kooro thaa a half century ago 
H ury Ford created a  world 

sensation when he started 
paying a minimum wage ta 10 
per day to all employee, bclud- 
bg  tbe Janitors. He wm ac- 
claifaed by tbe workiag man aa 
tHa<foramost bdustrial phllan- 
tkrdpfet ta all-ttme and w u  Just 
M roundly roasted by hfe com' 
pstttors a ^  other - butineHmen 
i|r:tte rtb g  a  wage spiral that 
woild cost them money, toa 
Qtn, he started tbe wage spfa-' 
m  And, many ta today’s adto 
workers and tahar bdustrial em- 
ployM taaka m  much ta an 
boor u  ths cldsr Ford paid thair 
fMhsrs for worfcbg a fen day. 
IJ’s a dlffersnt world. . . .The 
nation’s top 10 convention citfes 
are, b  or()b. New York, CUca- 
go« San Francisco, Washington, 
D. C., Dallas, M i a m i  Beach 
New Orleans, PhUadalphla, Los 
Angsfes and Boston. Tbers are 
seasonal variations. During ths 
warto wstalMr eonventioBs are 
bsld b  tho Northeast and ths

(Industrial News Review)
Fatal dfesei ss are ooeasioaal- 

ly pabfeM until the (erratMd 
stags is reeebed. The fit person 
bsconiM adjusted to hfe condi- 
tioa snd may dsny hs fe svsa IE 
At tbs cost ta Us Hfe. be 
avoids dbgnosfe wtaefa a 
qualified advlssr can give hi"»- 
So it fe with nations.
BIr. Arnold ToynbM, the em- 

Dsnt British historian, has just 
retimed to Brttab from the 
United States. He has written of 
hfe visit much as a  doctor <Uag- 
nosM aa ill patfenl For one 
thbg. he believes tbe U.S. peo- 
1̂  have tost their way. He 
views the United States m  a 
sami-aocialist country ta which 
ths ptblic sector ta the ocooo 
my fe gainiag ground at the ex- 
peoM ta the gsooinely private 
sector.

He says, "The AnMcfcan tax 
payer, and svea ths Arasrican 
congrsssmsa who vote lha tax- 
moosy, CUB aa longm keep 
track ta hew the money fe be
ing q>0Bt and what K fe betag 
spent oo. Hs no bngsr bsUsvM 
tM  ths administration fe tsO 
b g  tain the truth. He fe shocked 
by startlbg revelations ta an 
ofOcfel Iddden hand’ spradlng 
ths taxpayer’s money for objec
tionable purpoees. The taxpay
er’s money haa even bean used 
to icondltioo’ ths taxpaym tam- 
seU. We ate wttnessbg a strag
gle ta AHMrtea for the Amsi» 
cka peopls’s souL and this 
struggls fe fetefnl for m  aE"

The aatioBal malady that af- 
fUets tha Unitod Statas' ls not 
beyond core. If the people have 
the win to do R, t a f l a ^  and 
super government can sttQ 
ba brought uaifer coatroL

and tbo rest will recognize tbe 
strike, they push the wages way 
up, higher than for most any- 
tlib p  also — higher than for- 
automobile manufacturers, than 
for the men who make clothes 
or furniture or anyttang that 
can be shaped in.

Of course, buUdbg fe a sea
sonable Job b  many cUmatos, 
so that thero a rt some days con
struction men cannot work. 
Hiat accounts for part ta it; 
but ths m ab reason that bouses 
and rents ars so high fe that 
thtre’s BO frM trada b  building 
housM, and the coot ta a houM 
determines its rsn t

It seems that all progroM 
comes from competition b  
produebg and eroatbg mattr- 
ial things and ideas, and any- 
thing that bterfsree with a free 
and natural divUton ta labor 
runs tho prico Rp.

If tha automotafe manufaotur- 
er pays too high a wags, ba 
can’t sail hfe cart agabst lor- 
aign competition. Not m  with 
bousM and buildings, bocauM 
you can’t  ship a houM or a 
buildtag b  or even move U 
acroM tbo state Udm aay Sta>

ELECTORAL COLLEGE 
NEEDED

WlMB I appaarod ta mid-May 
btaora a feaata eommittoe to 
urgo reform ta tbe Elactoral 
CoDega system ta choosing ths 
PresidaM and Vica PresideBl 
I WM uwfer tha taoprassioa that 
tbs vast Buraber ta Amtricans 
who are concerned with this 
need would accept the direct 
vote jriaa in order to get a 
change. Since tiwn, however, 
many fine dtfeens, (earbg in
roads ta eonlralfeod goveramont 
into olactioas within tha state, 
have said they beUavt tiit diroet 
vote plan would bo far w otm  
than tbo prasant obsoleto sys
tem.

Tbs CongTssskmal District 
Plan would reform the Elec
toral College, not abtafeb tt. And 
the Electoral Ctafege needs ta 
ba retabad as a baric strength 
of our Republic.

Under this plan, the political 
Bocessity ta apptalbg to proe- 
suro group# and well-organfeed 
rather than large minorities 
would be significantly lessened. 
The District Plan would be 
more truly tqiresentattve ta b - 
telUgent F^lic opinioo than the 
direct vote plan, through which 
tho prassuro group# could still 
prevail and have their way 
without regard for tho publie 
welfara.

Voting irregulartitee would bo 
diminished as the manipulated 
vote b  the mid-city sections of 
largo motroptafeM would bo in
creasingly difficult to control 
Suburbe, whero calmer views 
may prevail would often make 
up a large part ta an Electoral 
CoOege dfetrid and their peo
ple’s voiea would bs beard 
through tbo Dfetriet Plan eteo- 
tors b  a presidsattal ofectioo.

Attainmsnt ta tho Coogros- 
sional District Plan would rop- 
reeent an important victory, 
OBO nooded to renew the bopM 
of freedomiste. A propoeed cod- 
■tftuttonal amendment to put 
tbe ^aa  into effect fe now be
fore Coagrass.

prpvMs arms to slihsr eouatiy. 
Bsawaa si this bsto, Fakfetea 
fe BOW sMkbg to purdtaM 
anns from Ceauauafet Chtaa to 
match the Seviet build-up to In
dia. To date, Paktag bes seM 
Presidmt Ayuh KhM 10 hlig- 
10s — all ottgbally obtabed 
from Riilria, '

ctad watahar finds tbsm ta tha 
Southland. Statistics show that 
about 70 psr mnt ta all busi- 
Bsss mosttngs and trads shows
ara htld hi the Northsast..........
Last 3Tsar 1JX)0 asw motels 
opaiiad ta this country and 100 
ssaall hotels dosod up. Hosrsv- 
or, tha Bst raaatt wm 04,001 ad- 
(UUoaal rooms. . . .A survsy 
rsvsafe today's bustosss axacu- 
ttra spsads about 10 par coat 
ta hfe tlms attandtag or ceadac- 
ttag moatfegs. lha  coat to time, 
satarfet, transportettoB lodg- 
b p .  ate., adda up to biMoBa 
Aai tho caatauMrs pay for I t  
. . .  The feMosta <Oa.) CHROfI- 
ICU40(RALD rapartad ta a 
s t ta r  "lhay anjoy bavlag 
trfaads drip ta." Maybo thair 
friasis sra drlpe, who knows?

Caonfry B d K a r  spaaktag: 
“Soma paapfe sra always busy 

, ptektag up ths beans they bavs 
IspUtod."

PACTS ABOUT CAPITALISM
la racaat yatrs stilhM acad 

shutdowns hart stvusaly dam- 
agad tha oeoaomy. Nawip ^ s rs 
and athar busbassas have baaa 
nilnad, and praeaun fram un- 
ioa mambera hM basa a  major 
cauM. la It heeauM unioa mara- 
bars ara maaa, evil man, out 
to daatroy private tntorprfea?

No. Tboy are Just man act- 
bg  what 1HEY TRULY BE
LIEVE to ba thair own hitarast 
But they hold a miataken ba- 
Hta. Unioa mambors, as wall as 
much ta ths gsasral pobttc, ba- 
Uave that p r ^  fe made at tho 
oxpaasa ta workers; thut “a 
dalfer ta profit fe aa unpaid 
w a ^ "

IMpni«m fe baaad oa ths 
tails pramiM that tfaa taterast 
ta managamaBt fe opposed to 
fiw bterast sf labor.

lha PACT fe that undar fib 
system ta private eapftalfem, 
•n who parttetante ara weridiM 
toward tha same goal: morsM- 
ad woalth. And this raqulrM to- 
craasad prodacfIvHy an tha pari 
ta aacb bdlvnud.

Joha are sraatod by eapito! 
lavasted by abarahahlers and 
aatraprenaurs, and ttu*a pao- 
pia teva M much rlflit to thair 
profit (return on fevattad capi
tal) as workan have ta thair 
wagM. Profits craate Jobs 'and 
maka higbar wages jx ^ b ls .

R :s afea a fact (hat tha 
iaerraring rate ta automation, 
N s tro n g  protested by tha 
onions, fe a taraet laanlt s( mar- 
rsnt unacoaomte wags rataa. 
Rowrer, Butoraatfea will have 
lha offset of rafebg (ho lovol 
ta oach wockor’s productivity, 
thoedhy making It paoolbto to 
prodoci mtao goods at feu 
priiM, ralM p ^ t s  AND waf- 
M, and gansnUy tmprava liv̂  
teg standards.

Msasst man — with mlttakoa 
hoifeCi — ara damaging tha 
ehaacM fir attataing ^v a to  
eapHalfem. Which masM that 
th ^  ara damiSag tlMiurivoi.

IWH and Whimsy
A fearnid doctor danfea that 

■prtog iovar to taemabla. Tha 
trouble, ha aayt, fe that tt’a 
to ti a  patio o-bahtipoatiwm 
Unpesaible to find a potiant who 
wanti to got well

Dm  day a  frfead sont tho late 
Grade AHoa a  small, live alli- 
gater u  a gag. Net kaowbg 
what to do with tt, she ptoced R 
ta tiM bathteh bolora raihtag 
eat to koap a studio appointr 
moot WhM aha rotinod hooM, 
sho fomid a  note from hsr 
maM: T fetr IfiM Alfea: Sorry, 
tad I havs quit I don’t  work ta 
hsusii where (bey's a aIHgater. 
r d  a tato you this whM I took 
•a but I Bover thought R would 
mm  coma op.”

Sign ta a dry good wladowt 
"Altercatioa o a lo .
Sptttting Up."____ ■
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Admiral Richard Basehart Rides 

O n  Top of the Sea Offscreen
By VERNON SCOTT 

UPI Hollywood Corraapondent
H OL L YWOOD (UPI) -  

Tha rola <rf Admiral Nalaoo in 
“Voyage To Tha BotUm of the 
Sea” h u  clearly affected Ric
hard Baaduurt but only to the 
extent of a little power Cahing 
boat at a local marina.

On talevtaion Basehart u 
master of a fnturiitic atomic 
submarine. But on weekends he 
is skipper and owner of his own 
small craft

You'd think he’d have had

enough of the briny on tha ABC 
TV adventure series. But ha’s 
also aa avid fishermiaa, catch 
ing yellowtaO and barracuda aff 
the Soatheni California coast 
When there is more time hs 
kies off the Mexico’s Baja Cali 
fornia for marlin and swordfish.

A Zanesville, Ohio, boy, Baaa 
liart Is a landlubber most of the 
tune. His home in Coldwatar 
Canyon (Beverly Hills) is a 
modem r a n c h  house with a 

! swimming pool and a swaep- 
'.ng view of Los Angeles.
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Seller's W ife  Has Two 

Movies Awaiting Release
By VERNON SCOTT I three years ago when Sellers 

UPI Hollywood CorrespoBdeBt suffered massive heart leisures 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Brittland almost died. At that time

He and his wlfa of five yaars, 
Diana, and danghtor Jnnna, S 
art surronadad hy lleilcan 
paintinp. tspadally favociof 
Tayamo and Jesus Leuai.

The Basehart family Is round
ed out by three yorkshlre terri
ers, Peanutte, Molly and Hai* 
riman. They arc pvtially re
sponsible for the actor’s desire 
to move to larger quarters.

In addition to the sea and 
boats Basehart.  Is absorbed 
with cooking. Out of Diana’s 
earshot he will candidly admit 
he is more handy in the kiteban 
tikan his wife.

“I’m really good at ItaUaa 
and French <l^hes — and corn
ed boef and cabbage whenever 
Diana allows me to cook IL” he 
said.

On weekends Basehart is 
master of the kitchen, but dur
ing the week Diana takes over 
the galley while her husband Is 
of conquering the bad guys at 
20th Cantury • Fox where his 
show is filmed.

Early Risers 
Each raondng littte

NE9T YOMC fUPI) ^  Skoot- 
tag s ta r ts  ta Naw Yerk A m  
21 for tha aaw “NYPD” asrk 
th a t wiO b a  a l r a d  I to ia ^  
B ig h ts on ABC b a g ln a in g  ta Sap- 
tembar. Stortoa w lB  b a  baaad oa 
a c tu a l caaas ta Iha Naw Yerk 
Police Departmeat fUaa.

“G-B Ooltoga Bowl” wU 
ba badt aoxt saaaoa aa NBC for 
its 10th yaar aa ttoavtaloa. 
IVough Dac. X) it win ba OB 
Saturday lastead ef Saad^, but 

shuts back to Ialtar that 
p.m.

It

Lou Johnson, Los Angeles 
Dogers outfielder who has baaa 
|out of baaobaU action bacausa 
of a broken ankle, will be sei 
ta one of the “Cowboy ta 
|Africa” esisodes on ABC next 
fall playing a Swahall aomad

Tha summer reruns ef “The 
Monkeee” ea NBC wiU have 
some new backgreud music 
for cartata ^ilsote. This np 
dating has been done to taefaide 
some of the newer hito ef the

Jenna group, aongs that wera
Ekiand is a breathtakingly I local producers weren’t bright routs the family from their beds avatt^e  whaa tha Mrias

' enough to see the young s*wi was made,
beauty’s potential.

beautiful Swede whose husband 
is the talented Peter Sellers.

Britt has twro movies awaiting Now, however she has corn- 
release in the country—“The j mitmeika for seven movies, 
Bobo” and “The Double Man’’— most of which will be filmed 
both of which are calculated to'here or in England, 
catapult her to the top rank of i 
screen eminence

She is one of those rare ones 
among contemporary actresses; 
the kind whose physical appea
rance alone stops a scene cold.

At 24 Britt is the universal 
Image of what a Swedish girl 
should ba. Blonde hair tumbles 
below her shoulders, her skin is 
as clear aa a Scandinavian sky.
Her blue eyes are wide-set, her 
nose tip-tllted and her figure 
absolutely perfect.

By comparison Garbo and i me.
Ingrid Bergman wert milk-| Britt got her bead start ta
maids when they first entered movies with husband Sellers in
movies. Ekland’s English is “After The Fox’’ playing, of aD
tinged with only a hint of thinvs, an Italian girl. She will
an accent. be seen with him again in “The

She last -vkited Hollywood Bobo,’’ this time as a Spanish 
under tragic circumstances 1 beauty.

Britt WU never a recognised 
jactreu in her own country and 
is delighted that she didn’t get 
her start in Sweden.

I “It can be a great handicap,” 
she said. “I’d never have b ^

' forced to learn to speak English 
if I’d stayed in Swr^en.

Dialiku Swedish Movlea.
“And I’m not thought of u  a 

‘Swedish actreu,’ u  so often 
happens. -

“I don’t even go to see 
Swedish moviu. They infuriate

Now Thru / C A  V  ^  i  M | Adulto 81.90 
Wedaeaday ^

OPENS TODAY 12:45
I T S  T H E  F U N N IE S T W H O  DONE IT !
Ill sMk 1 MhUnS-BSBN IMM

SMIMHnEE

at 5:20, with the trio of York 
shiru yapping at her heels.

Diana fixu breakfast aad ths 
head of the house is ok for the 
studio in time to be on the set 
in naval uniform and make 
up for the beginning of sbootlnf 
at I a.m.

Invariably Basehart wears the 
seme lightcolored trousers and 
jacket — no necktie — to work.

With the series going into Its 
fourth year Basehart is chafing 
to return to his first iove, fea
ture motion picturei. But they 
can be squeesed in only when 
the show is on hiatus for threa 
months a year.

Weary of waittag for tha 
, right circumstances and pie 
ture, be is negoUatiag to make 
his own nwvie naxt yaar.
• Lika moat telcvisioB stars, 

basehart finds his Kbedule too 
filled duiiag the week to play 
host, or guest for that matter, 
with his fifendi, most of whom 
are actors or other show busl- 

jness iigures. He can’t evea flod 
time for tennis anymore.

Often on weekends he aad 
Diana will invito three or four 
couples to dinner. Richard, na
turally, dou tha cooking.

Basehart h u  a son. Jack, 11 
by a pravoius marriafa who 
attends school la Swttxeriaad.

They maaafe to see one aa 
other during vactlona when the 
actor isn’t find to his sariaa. 

iFather and sob look torward 
to the day whan there wlO be 
sufficient time for them both to 
head out to sta for some ex
citing fishing with Papa Baso- 
hart at the helm.
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Landmen Slate Top  

Speakers for Meet
Qovwnment, banking and In

dustry leaders are included In 
speakers announced for Anwrl 
can Association of Petroleum 
Landmen's Ttarteenth Annual 
meeting.

Tbs June 31-24 Me^ at New 
Orleans’ Jung Hotel, will hoar 
Interior's ConMl Moore; 
Beverly Hills. California Invest
ment Consultant J . .William 
Hayes; First National City 
Bank of New York’s Executive 
Vice President William I. Spen
cer;. and Esso Exploration's 
vice, president and director Rob
ert y. Woodul

J. Cordell Moore, Assistant 
Secretary of Interior for Miner
al Resources will appear Thurs
day afternoon, June 22, and dis
cuss “Reserves".

Ha^es will also speak on 
Thursday. He will talk on “The 
Indepen^nt Investor Looks at 
the Oil Industry ’■

WAodul and Spencer will talk 
to Friday morning's session. 
Woodul, a native of Laredo, is 
marQiger of the Negotiatkms Di
vision of Esso Exploration, Inc. 
He yni talk on "Negotiations 
Abrsad".

Tlie six hundred wives of pe- 
trolwm landmen expected at 
the meeting will be guests of 
Batman, Floyd and West Oil 
Conipany for a Sherry Party on 
Wee^sday. Thursday, a Cre
el^ ̂ runch will be given for 
the ladies by the Estate of Wil
liam G. Hells and Exchange Oil 
and Gas Co. Friday’s ladies pro
gram will feature a luncheon

Milling Enginters 
Sch«duU Los Yogas 
Moot in Stpttmbor

NEW YORK — “Minerals. 
Treasure Trove of the Wcst"| 
will be the theme In Las Vegas,

and style show for the wives 
sponsored by the Lafayatta As
sociation of PetroUum Land
man. 18
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brick ■ black laying 
JaMat BoUa UO M4T1

4S Liwnmewir Servici 45
CnmpUia repair a a f  rharpanlnR 

nUCIC pickup ang dehvary 
VIRGIL’S BIKS SHOR

ISIS N. Habart. MO 4-21St.

4 7  P l iw in p ,  Y a r d  W a r k  4 7

SODDED D-S, tirt groan. Afrtaan 
barmuda and aihar graaaaa. Es- 
tabllthad naw laam a«S ranaar 
yarda Tap aolL laad. fartUlaar and 
crartL S14 S. Oray. MO 4-tfft.

Cosmatics 1 7

i r  A Studia Oiri advianr h itn 't rail
ed an )ou pUaaa call Madge Han-
kina J>U» ______

i r  )-oa would Ilka 10 loin Pempa'a 
(aal growing iaauey Caunaator Or- 
gaalaatlan call MO 4-toft

Tta AnHgaat 17A

cause of mandatory oil import 
controls has the United States 
escaped dangerous over-depend
ence on Middle East oil, the 

Nev., on Sept 64 at the 1967 president of the Independent Pe- 
Fait Meeting of the Society ofitrolum Association of America 
Mining Engineers (SME) of the'gald today

ANTI-WESTERN FEELINGS in thf Arab world due to the Mideast 
dry up the flow of oil from that area, but Western officials foresee 
Arab oil fields supply about one-third of the Free World’s oil, but Britain and Weat- 
ern Jkirope have large reserN'es that will hold them for some time. Other possible 
remedies would be to Increase shipments from the United States and Latin America. 
The U.S., as shown above, gets only a small percentage of total petroleum from the 
Mideast.

Middle East Crisis Emphasizes 

Importance of Import Controls
DENVER, Colo. — Only be-1 mantling of the present system i "certainly is ‘costly’ to our
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American Instituts of Mining, 
Metallurgicsl and Petroleum 
Engiaecrs (AIME). Attendance 
at the meeting is expected to 
approach some 2000.

Offlcially dubbed the 1967 SME 
Fall Meeting and Exhibition — 
Rocky Mountain tiinerals Con

F. Alien Calvert Jr., Tulsa, Ok
ie., said the volatile Middle East 
crisis served as a “renew- 
ed warning that this country 
cannot afford — at any price— 
dependeBce on remote and in
secure petroleum supplies.” 

“This lesson cannot escape the 
notice even of those who de-

of import controls has now ack-1 country, resulting in an annual 
nowledged, in a newt analysis, dollar drain of |1 billion which 
that our dependence on Middle is a major element In our chro-

fareact, the big meeting will ex-. 
amlM the critical minaraU of! ?•«■«. «* » matter of principle, 
the iBtermountaln area aa weU ̂  necessity to limit oil imporU 
at exploration, mining, benefic- •• •  means of preserving our 
laUou, coal and economics. |domeiUc petroleum Industry 

Of keen interest to aU mineral, «'*d •ecurity at to essential 
induAry engineers, the meeting
will feature more than 80 pap-

he said
Calvert noted that a Waahlng-

ers and Boaachas by ouUtanding ^  newspaper “which three 
engtaaers and axecuUves of the »fo was advocating dls-
minerals industry.
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East oil is limited because 
that system.”

Speaking at a meeting of Colo- 
rado-Nebraska lodepcndcnt oil 
producers, Calvert s^d the Arab 
bloc oil producing countries 
“possess nature’s richest store
house of petroleum reserves, 
two-thirds of the world's total, 
but it is obvious that oil is avail 
able to us only so long as we 
do not need it."

“Should we ever adopt an 
‘open door* policy on oil," be 
warned, “ the Middle East could 
supply all our raquirements and 
displace the domestic petrole
um industry In short order. In 
that drcumstancc, our suffici
ency in petroleum supplies 
would be foredoomed,** be said.

“Such dapendanca would put 
this country in the unfortunate 
position, now faced by Western 
Europe, of being subjected to 
‘blackmail’ tactics in any polit
ical crisis which occurred in the 
Arab world”

Ho declared this country now 
imports, unnecessarily, 2.5 mil
lion b a ^ s  daily of oil which

nic balance of paymeata defi
cit.”

“It is true that, as a matter 
of national policy, we have for
tunately and deliberately chosen 
to give minimum ‘protection’ to 
the domestic industry paying the 
world’s largest petroleum wag
es, and spending more than 84 
billion a year on exploration and 
development, using high - cost 
domestic materials and equip
ment. manufactured and soM by 
other highly-paid Americana.”

Calvert declared that, contra
ry to some claims, domestic 
crude oil prices today are four 
per cent lower than when im
port controls were imposed in 
1960 and gasoline pricee art the 
same ea in 1980 — *‘qnly the 
stale aad (adaral taxaa Are high
er."

He said those conctrned with 
“paying a price” te*raainUin a 
domestic oil industry capable of 
meeting emergency U. S. fuel 
requirements “simply haven't 
seen any ‘high prices* until the 
day this country becomes a cap
tive consumer of foreign oil."
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Aar IMT 
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Aaamat craSa arlMi tram 
Bnaia af Hlata Maartklr rra4 
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aalai atallwriaa far naaOwara aa
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Wiiftofr Vanftty
Fifteen years of l»weding 

woih have gone into the devei- 
apihant of a new wheat varity 
for .'Texas. It has been named 
*‘8t ^ y ” for Its Miittty to stand 
up la storms and wHh heavy 
topM of •Mia. Seed wU be 
valMila altor the lBf7 harvaat 
f r a «  tqvtNtod saad .growars la 
TetfiN. It MM davriopad capp- 

hjr the Tm m  Agrieal> 
M tli«  aad 

af Agrtcal-

dm

to ledreAme U«aor iaie

IBVIN C. DECKER 
. ..retirtag

Texas Pipe 
Line O fficial 
To  Retire

Irvin C. Decker, who has 
completed 46 years of sarvict 
with The Texas Pipe Line Com
pany, win retire from the Wich
ita Falls Division of th e  
company at Pampa. effective 
Aug. 1. according to W. T. Pal
mer. divisioa m a o j^ .

Decker is a natlvt of Deca
tur, Tex., and attended school 
there. He joined The Texas Pipe 
Lina Company at Burkbura- 
ett in 1121 as a laborer.

Subaaquently, ba worked as 
linewaiker, truck driver, attUy 
man, asaiataat gang faramaa, 
aad gang faramaa in the Burk- 
burnett, Elactra areas, traas- 
lerring to Uagsmlll ta IIM as 
coooectloB foreman. Ha has 
mrved as iMpector on mimer 
ous majar pipe line constniC' 
tion projects la many areas of 
the company's operations. He 
was assigned as assistant dl- 
trict sapartntetident at Areher 
CMy la IMS aad at Rlactra in 
■MM capacity in M l. Ha was 
promoted to district sapeftaten- 
(tant tar Panhaadla D te t^  of 
the company la 19M, the poaltion 
fram which ba ii rattriiM. Deck* 
ar sarvad la tha U J .  Armj dur 
t ig  IPtald War.n.

Mr. and Ifrfl. Daehta i inYa 
pMchamd a hgtaw at MO Baa 
var 8 t, VaraoD, whan t h e y  
flm  to Itn  altor rettmaant. 
Ttop ptan to bagta vaeataon aa 
Jma 21 a t wip ba la Varaen 
• i

Israel's Victory 
Hits De Gaulle

Vaited pTem Itaeraattoaal
PARIS (UPI>—Israal’B light- 

ning victory over the Arab 
armies left Presktent Charles 
da Gaulle’s ^ a n d  design for 
Franca as supreme artoUr 
between Arabs and Jasrs hi a 
shambles.

When Egypt biockadad th a  
Gulf of Aqaba, Francs said U 
was scrapping all p u t oommil- 
ments to Israel and would 
remain neutral.

Paris also imposed a strict 
embargo on all arms ehipmenU 
to the Middle East, lb s mava 
hurt Israel nmaC bacaose Its 
armenaent Is cbiafly Frsneb.

Trua to his dochtaa that the 
world should ba raled by tha big 
four—Franca, Britain, the Unit
ed States* aad Ruasla—Da 
Gaulle fram the bafianlBg af 
the ^ I s  kept calling lor a 
Four-Power conference to settle 
all Middle Eastern problems 

The French axpacted the 
cHita to result at nsost in a 
diplotnatte or military stale- 
Btata. Tha quick 'Arab defeat 
came m a total sbbek in Parla.

A staiomate, to too French 
opiaion, would have given 
Franca a commanding position. 
Tha AmarieaM aad the Brttfsh 
would' have been committed on 
tha sMa of Isru l while Russia 
stood bahiad tha Arabs 

‘The smuhing Israeli victory 
upset French far haapiag 
the balaaoa aval 
liraallB aad Araba.

Frenito aflldato aibntttad 
Franca may ba fsroad to p«t 
prastaqna on Israel 
tta Mcrttortol
peritapa gatatof sacaa favert 
wttii tha Araba toft 
whatever ramalDa of laraM’s 
peat dose frtondahlp.

Unlau Franca did m  ft would 
risk fortetttog Hi pracarloua 
frkndsUp with the Arab caaU- 
tton> dtgteaHa saun

Card a# Tbwilu 1

A. L. (UOBTY) MILLER
Wa arMi ta thaak jm r  a*
IrtaoSa. Ran. RialtA. r a n  
WhatMy Eonarni Hoou aaS la  aar- 
aa* 4>fM> la anr aray aataS la Mora 
aae araaRalky qarinc tka 
taaa aa oar lavas aaa.
Mra. A . I* MlUar and faaKIr

oMa. pU y araiu voaS 
supanraMNi, MO 4-TtSX

------- T>ABMMA'MRd'’a'ir<l
alttratlaoa ivaatas. 
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SPRAT1.n o . j . R. DAVIS MO H U 4
BRUCE NURSEBTO

"Traaa af RaRataUati" 
tr R’a kaaatttal iandaeaalnR yau 
arant tha alaea ta Brvoa Nuraarlaa. 

Hlshway M l. T aallaa Northwaat af 
AUuimA Taaaa. QR S-SITT, 

g v B H d k tefr R  ahraba. raanhoahiii 
Pax. Partlllaar. aardaa auMUaa

•UTLCft NUftSIRY
Panytan m-oray Wlh MO ».M n  
O R tk N H h u it  CCb AUa NCB SALK

Platita H prtc# aarantUBia. tama- 
t»M. papRara and many oihrr 
plania Inrladinp raotui. QAH 
nr*4nheaB*. m  mllas aoulh on 
Bow*ri n t y  Road. MO 4.«Mt.
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Help Wanted 21
THE P. W. Waalwartk 43nnpany la 

aow laklnR appttaatlaaa for man. 
Bdomtat tralaata. Ar m  W-tl. mlH. 
4ary ahUcatiaaa aarrad. CaUr(a 
adueatlan daslimhla bat aa l aaa- 
aaoary. Many batfaDta.
•  Emplayaa dlaaooat aa aU 

purchaMi

J aaaanm t T4Matlaa plaa 
Chrtatmaa beaaa 
Eoiployaa otaob Rarabaaa plaa 

a  PaU haOdaya far rasalar 
amplar iaa

•  OBRortaatty for sdyaaeaM aat 
aU Rtaaaatlaa fraaa wKbla

a  Jab aacarlty
UMraJ itartliM tbta baaad aa qua- 

Vflratlaa. A n iy  la u raaa la  ataa- 
a t* r  P, W, WaaHrarth Caaapany. 

An oggal oRRartaaRy aatplayar 
BXFCIUMx A I d  TalaviMaa TpdST- 

dian BMdad fanBMdtaMty CaB MO 
4-IIU.

NK EU gfti W allr taa. iRpIr h» par- 
Mm ta **Tba R a tb ilta lg ’. 1»  N. 
Bamri-vllla ___
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RBPRIR aarriea «■ waaltar*. dryara 

and rafriptretara. M yaata *xp*r- 
j i t b ^ s a y .  Can LawaU a W

THANK YOU
Wa 4rtob ta rxpftaa oar abirrrr 
drailtoda ta  oar inaay frlme* and 

kbdra arb* war* aa kind to 
ay raeonl Itinaaa A aporlal 
*  avaryo** trim aat op irMb 

nm la tba boasltaL and ta ovary- 
aant iwiriaa aad broosbt

_«bLBS AND aenvicB 
JOHNSON RADIP ft TV

a«P»W. Poatar a te  MSS;

liL *  *ftaiMr«i £ rriM  '^22A
I

naiRbbara - 
d«rnw my
Ihanaa ta  <

to oa **- t  to ;
m wtoto ftftW ••WB

B e tby Hataa and faa|lly

2A

Upbatataring
iEKuSifiFri"aa^ itR 41

32ft

MARKBRa — M a a o a a a ^  Bant M r

sn.STi.'raJr" **

UFHOLSTIRY
W Vaara"

24

Spoclal NaNaaa

Taytar. MT> 
iftar lakd

> mws7
traaaOdbtiâ

TV ft k m iA M C i

49-A Fast Cantrel 49-A

■Dtalkii

Now It’s am y lo  movn 
opplioncas for claon* 
tog. Rollers ora aosy 
to install, almost hi- 
visiblo whan in place.

MUSICAL INSTRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Raatal faa appHad toward parobaaa

FOR SCHOOL CHILORIN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
I l l  N. C r V r  MO 4.4IH]

W URLiVXtU FIANOi 
WILSON PIANO SALON 

I t n  WILLISTON MO- 44174

to Fats ftO
BP.AUTTPUl, Eaklmo Splta. Chlhuo. 

hua. Poodla. and Oarhihund pup- 
piw. KIttrna. Vlait Tba Aquarium. 
b u t  .tlrock.

~  rOR SAtSt:'
t  Bial. and t  fomala 

ran  MO t-U U .  
t>po4ia; l lw -n a a  tkapEorC 

Rpl4«. Darhaband and Chihaabua 
pupplaa. Tba Aquarluat. >114 Al- 
oock.

MEET
JESSIE SMARTT

14 Offka Store EquipH«ant. ftft
RENT lata aaaeoi typam ttara. aAdtaR 

■ lab la iB ar najaalaiira  bp tha Bay.
T R i-e i? v  O f f i c e  eu F P L v  iNO. 

IIS W. KlnsamUl MO SddH

Quaraataad Tarmita Caatrol 
Fraa aatlatai**

L. R. Cavalt MO 4-M14

SO iHlMiut SupfUm  30 
WHnj  H W Sft LUMftIft e g
“ MOOSt S n '  l u m k T  cS*’

9a m p a
test SL

hii"i;'!> rca
MO sem

SO-ft BaiMara SO-ft

RALFH H. ftA X m

PMOMB no tftMS
PRICE T. SMttB, INC.

MO S-SHS
HALL OONSltoCnON

MO d-llM

Slaapliif Reems 92
ROOMS fat roBL OoRy- watkly or 

monthly. Oalleioaa food ahrayo. 
Dawntowa Paiapa UataL

95 Furnish^ Apartments 95
S ROOMS, aatoana. uttUtlaa

n ra g a . CaanaUy ApartaMB' 
KtnaamllL MO S-siST.

:laa palA
ita. m w l

MPdara famiakad apartoMata 
tar raat-maM aar*laa 

Pampa Hotal
THREll an4 twa mom apartmantA 

air condltloorri. laqulra i l l  N. Cuy-
l«r or SI* N. Somorvlllr.________

TWO mom apataira aparlm .nt, riaaa 
In t'Wan. MO 4-IS41. Inqulra SM .N.
Som .rrlH.._____________________

I BEDROOM and I room. wltb~

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AMO BUILORR 

t l »  N. CbrUiy____________ MO 4-Sttl
JDIJOHNSON — BUILDIS
Lat ma ba yaur bulldar — MO d-TTW

SI Sterns Dears, WiaJ ews SI
Arakia’iAtrnlr^^. Atamlnam Fab 

___Haada .  Sara
Cravaa. MO *erss.

S7 Gaa4 Tbings to lo t 57
MTWD Qaaftar SSa paoaC H Soar 4Sa 

paond. Front Uttartdr. tSa paaitd. 
AH plat Sa paund praaaaalns. Hapa 
SSa paond phia Ta paond praatm
bif. ____

CLINTS FOOOa
l a a S I ________  MftilSa Ooar. Ta»oa
UYio's rnvit MAhksTi mW. 

npan In with fiiab  laad. DocataP 
at 4SS a  Ballard. ■W'

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Guns In Stock

UtCDOKALD FU m U N Q
_____  _____ AND_____________
WEK0 r s  v u K n r u ntn  a

Yaur Lacal Catalog 
ReprescBtative

Call tadar far Fraa aatim ilst
Or Call Taday Far AU 
Year AppUauce Neetlt.

SEARS
1121 N. Habart MO 4-3M1

PI^R Fa CMi Trallarhnoaa. boat, boat 
and FlRara-Sdaslr. 
MO M44I aftar 4

iraUsr.
MO S-S441 
pm.
Wa hall4 fanraa of all kind# 
lab loo larpa nr tm sH.

J  ft L  FENCE CO.
MO S-StM. Praa aaUmatM.

vata bath, antaniia. eloaa In.
MO *-t»4«l. _______________________

I ROOM furalatiad aparUnwt. SIS a  
wask with bllla paid alio t  room 

_ houaa. 3** E. BrotralnR MO 4-dSdT. 
MICE I room furiUaEad apartmant til 

roupla or lady Carpat, antanna.

Jarattr. air eandlttonar. Na pait.
IQ »-»7*4 _________ ________

tiARAdE apartnaadt for coopta. 
(loud raaldaalMI aoaa. Antanna, 
autaomttc haat, MO 4.IS44. 

NU'KL.T fumiabad 1  room (araya  
apartmnnt. rioaa 1« lawn. Antanna.

yarasa. prltata antranea. S4S 
manlb. RHUi paid. MO 4.UM.

94 Unfurnialiad Apartmaiits 94 
Creatviaw ApurtoseMto

I bad room, aloya and rafTtyarotad 
foraUhad trlth laundry faraitiaa 
and axira atoraya avallabK aa 
pata. tSLM. raU Oana*la*a Handa^ 
aan. MO 4 -n » . ar MO 4 4>bS. 

t  BkbROOM unfam lSxfr SopUm 
prirala both, yaraya. fannad yaiM, 
Bllla paid, na pata. MO 4-TI40.

^  -------------- iSnBSSSwKroieSr _ _
maotb, rIaaa ta. Ta aaoplt, MO S- 
S lU  ar MO S-S4dt.

WM_Jhm^to^dwep*mrWMgeiea
wUHRRNQfON'ft

VSJk
PURNITURB MART

L ctnriPt MO s e t t t
IH IID T  A HJVT 

f MUi n UEB
ISM w. Mahard

Tauat rnralhiM
**^ife3f?oiwiTuiu^

IIP Martb iMytor
“  FOW17w i l Lis  

lltj'^.*'wilka’̂jmimâ nmavu

Adft MO S-l

. » - U .  - . j r w K f i T X .
on HiiAvRy US

?B R ..!r«S ?S 3

kddid

boMaaoa pwatMy. taantlon 
df Oftlrara for anaaM  yasr. 
TrSb pm P»t atody A p M -  
Una. TiSS PW,

lOeht $  pm.

doba IR owdy aM
■Pnaaday.

:  tU
Stp a M o r ^ '  7nna S4 opon 
RM aSsaM  af affleara. T:SS

l̂lWxaoa 'wtteaa to
tba miorna  af Uialr a«r*ira sudiam - 
at t 0 4 f C  Habqrt. T M k y  I a 7 3  
piowsd fbr aS fai mM-* pstraoayG...  
aad BOW ciialamara ara Inmad at

^VIVlfVICH II TUNE. 
Ifte iu ....
I Asv Ifwk* ft

;  ■  ■■jTjnF-f S a r i s f t r Tta
A ft  ' MbMop, doba IR oWdy al 

M W to . pppatl at. Iidt Pda, Tarnddi 
W L B 9  M m W saad coolt trim 

’ * m  pm m m  d a w *  T«
pm aatordoy. Jaaa S4 op4

4f  l^wumawarSarvica 45

SUMMER MOWER 
TUNE4JF

«8“
Make ar MaM

; liP O O lT C B B C K

i ‘do
X .  Tbarobskl y ' altba mawaj 
s * •? » •* •  tltktad an bolts aad
 ̂ ■«** aow

J u r n i t u r e
a. Coylor
Drexel

•  S g r a c a g
tataCHitoa

•  M t o i n i  
ft Cunbrldfa
•  MagMvax
“Otbar OMUnpo lobad Mama Branda'

49 MIseallas
"'***PQR SAUB: 

loodam koraa trailtr.. «M11 MO sets#.
I W a L ' koltdliic. Sb tahan autbiM

1ft Laat ft FtaNift 1ft

V aaa rablas
*. S y * * * . >atl-bath atrI *T7Ppa

A iC ia o a  aad lobrtrata mimar 
boaHny

• S T t o .^ "

KM aa aad 
_  tjrbaala aad
ft  pTtbln and 
i  [ ia d  asrhoi

___  _________
"BBIt S a L  air oanMitsblby taatalltZ 

Pibs aotlntotaa.'Oaa Jim Cartar at Bs m -MO fatbtt
iQ S T Z fjn r^M N

rbannol IraiL t a l i  A

S a i omwar 4m  oala, 
la yaad eobditlaa
MO seen w mo f-stdi 
------n a ^̂ « ; ~iiba

M .  mj 
aiMsaa. I

TayoB.
f i g w t

drtro oOMm aad 
to tH ia U  In

IFAUTAliRIQOMI;
l*AJ

'iP'SvmS/r

d m oMa -rasa aad op- 
___ . . Mt atooul* abampaatr.

aatimataa. OaB

FIREBTilfE BTOKe B

1 <fti4 fbaf Wtost CtostaftoB AdL

__________nil Aleack. MO 4-SS4I
waewii

S^SWMFe*

MO 4-ddtt. 
,to.



fy  F.tf«wfc>4 H«<Mt 97 f7  N nikh#^ H e w e s^ fZ  f t  Unfuniirin j  HtMMS f t  101 Om I b l t l t  I tr  S«U 10J lOJ i ta l  iM alf h t  S«lt 101
IftMALfj fumUh«4 Im« m . b«cliol0r ar

f  CaHSTF rxmw ana aun Itjr r*o<n 
O nnwitona (or washer sa4 4ry*r, 
yiuw w s. ah’ stMHt—wl .MO *-€***

rw sw r fiitUJia vsms. biua~i:M
with sa ttu ss . Ml lbC«)M<wh. Mo

1lownnor
f#nc*4 ;m H i  M U M m 4  b u m s ,  t v

TifKxTiHlcirh^i^M  wfih ftn rS T  
IM BMnth. 4tt N. te sh l. 

MO 4 MM
J t S f C

LOVROr t  hsdrssss hoass far rs«t. 
M u iu  ari». i m  w m k n m , OM MO t-iisx

" 'v w tra rK F T
■N4sm f w i^ iM  I 
hwMUs Ml ^  i ia i

MO >-4 ttl _________
ywa~Ksilroswniita Ulis<

laqaira M* MsMns 
MO i - n u  ar MO H « lt

T w Sm"
far raat

Call MO 4 - ^

•  BBDROON- fsn«a4 ira««, MtaMM.

M HMM*. sa rfa u . u r n  '<

UUt" wltk^KT
|ts4 . call MO

Nawljr

cSSlBBriia
shs4 sb4  w traS^ jja ilg^

W ltu r r O N . ] « •  aaaara tsai.
lai. IttM  aaaltr 

a  lasaisatats 
 ̂ Ma4s far aansUsr 
•M ^htnt ar vali

^ 9  WW S

■am MiM w g M
MOt-MM

f t  UwhlWiit lu t  HOMtM f t

CLASSIFIED ADS 

« T S  RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S25

H* maatb. MO I 
call MO 4 -lt lt .

S BKDlltOOk.

fr  a ftw  « m b

fsacs4.
earrat asjwort. 

IN4 Varaan. lU .  
MO f-M»3

lU tpR O O M . dfn ar 4 bsdrxxMik

tur washsr. attachad (arura, fsaaai, 
m  Mmtli. 7M H « a 4 7 w  *-MM.

Root TIm Ntwt O otalfM  A tt.

OpM Todoy-fmiiHi Of July SpRcioi
Oeraor Of ITtli A Bv«rgr*Mi

4 Bedrooma dm and massiv« living room, 1,110 aquara faat. 
New and dUfarant. Enjoy Uvlng in ipacioua rooms. Must 
aae îfuida to appraeiata- (Win trade).

Others Under ConatnMtion!

PRICE T. SMITH
OoL Bnylana Inlea • NO 44848

MIN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDiNT INVESTIOATORS

faawraaaa caws aiilaa daaparatair a**d man ta isv a s iln fa  tha half- 
ipilllan aoaMaata, flraa. ita«m  w M  and halt losias that aaetir dallr.

ally nice. One yaar lease, 
month. MO 4>M1T 9^

l U le a ^  Inqulra US IT  C ifla r  or

ad boaaa

S-M40.
'rant. W lrai 

for washar. dryar aad cooksteva, 
flaar fwmaea. antenna, garace. OS
N. Pray, MO 4-1011. _______

I'iRDBOOM
Its UM  Mar;

?*T.V A V S S '* ' —  *■ —  
fenced. US

house 
ary CUeo.

halyard

iM ua. aei•stmbIo
cabinets. IIIS Bead,

lmdkW''ttUumliM 
la bstib pmhogaoy 

' lll«Blrs 1114

s r , . B t i i . s r ,S T S & - . ;
H. Oenetrtrra Haadanan.

i n  tna. Renlel Hranaity IQ t
B U IL O lN a r tr m m tr  n w ta 'a  BeeatV 

ih a e . US ■. B ieiniiiiK  Ideal Man-

120 Antamehtna far Seta 120

fast moving ftaU. 1^  
or Fart time. Fra*

. .'aa (am  ap top maney in this eaeltinr, fast 
^ rn lkM .,.B > >an aas n J d  . Na aeilinc.. riill or 
Vteua ngperianra apt naoeasaiT, Train at home la spare time. Keep 
prempt JM until r ^ y  te  twliab. Men urpsatly ns^ ed ,...p irk  your 
S M tte.,JU H al ^  Nattanal a t i ^  m>nt arslMhnco. W filt M  tf ia y  

fma duaUa. Apprpved for V. A. T ^ IN IN t} . A h a ^ w  
^^N a OMgatlop. A divlMaa af V .T .n .. MiamL J m h . a a t a ^ iM

m s U R A N O I  A D JU S T O R S  SC H O O L O a i( .  N t f  
saas C ity , M a. N 1 1 4m iltalallna,

A g e

» p a a p e p d g a e g « a e a p p d a e p p * a p a a e S ta U h p a e p a a a p p p p d

» a a g p p a e a a a i

O P E N
/

SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

116 E. 28th
. (Up Perryton Parkway To 3Wh)

A  3 Bodroom Brick Venotr
#  2V^ Baths
#  Ointrol Heat'Air #  Carpettd
#  Woodburncr #  Eloc. Kitchtn
#  Pantllfd Den
#  Torgihol Floors

For Your Pleaaura B y—

H . R. JE TE R  
C O N S T . C O .

M O 4.4927

W JA LANI aU LTT

^ iU b a . dsuMa garags. fppat. Fay
m sa u  SM, SS.Hd down. I r  ap-

ntmsat only. MO ie l iS
f SHTrOR 8AU3—OM t^artb Pkaldner ne 

Horace Mean g i kaal. duplaa that 
can be oaverted Inta a  S badroom 
with vary little eapenee 
ganage ft taaeed hark yard. S aar

OLDBR house neer Warley heagftui, 
priced ta aall.

RRAT, nice S badroam. IM hath, at- 
>d iftpair. Loantarhad parage In geed_ 

nymaata S*l neanth,
------- price l ia a  i i

•ion ta d ^ A

pnymaa
{Tauw 
Fnaaiei

A  1
r  gem ge. t  
g neadadip
IlH  d.W,

a halanra 
far eppitir.

JBXTRA 
S
thing 
at 
Taaaa.

new t  badroom hrtak. 
ha|h( with evapy- 
make a real iMeM,
ttk  Ave Ferrytan. 

grtca lar apulty tISM.
will laka PamFa property 
Monthly paymaMe Sftt.M.

la traPa

t  RUBIh'CM hpnsea laa black 
Cuyler aag or trade

Saulk 
Oaa now rea l.

tisa.aa par aeanlh.

A E. FERRELL AGENCY
H ff a>aiil m- lyn e-Tuap«r

daly 
garapa, (on 
Pius Uialag.

O W flafti rema^eCi 
at Cabot Camg IN,

. w aL eow .
I S hairaadi. Mage family 
antenna, air eaidll'aiied. 

backyard. Buy agPMy and 
I low Intarosi. Balnaaa witb 
Btbly paymsnu. MO 4-ta'i.Tla,S'f»(5vSS

b u s  Uialag. MO

T t l t o l

rafpatad. dtahwaabar. 
backyard. 1400 down 
> M U  tar appolat*

Rm I Estaft
ffwna MO 4-2301 
712 N. Som ^lllft

I

NONTM FAUUKNeR goad T rmm4 
dupl^. I (Ida nieel<' furalabed 
Fenapd yg|d. Now W-MO.

oawti «- I
en. UteabedL tsjdft

M g RelA t  
garage. For aii

BAftaAIN — Out of atate aarger- 
ray aala ay trada. t  brtek huatpaaa 

|41nga. W n N  feat. rlaae.in 
^ler Ptraat. New |ll.M d.. Oeiiii

Ttd dLeAM — «
tachad garaga.

badmtm at-
ypyd. ss.sid.

N«RTH  
elaaa 
at

W ggT d T A ta T  —
•n 1 badraam and garaga 
U . ^ ^ a u  a o a u 'M r a *

BftWN — Carr BtraaL
■tdii^ ,fuTPll Bateaoa SM

Its a. auwNai *- sfiea, «i«
Bpam. alt glaair garpelaa

A Sbad-tl.lto.
MU CftFFgR —

bey.B orage, ftpgd bdy. SS.SM. 
i  sk>OM hauW 'goad aan^ lan: *

CALL 
US ANYTIME

l U I  fH A P  « M V k l aU t  b t l t S
btlcb. IIM gttMura feet, ageaptlei^  
dea wttb firaptaea. 1% aaramie tna 
bplbs. fully carpaiad. apniral heat, 
aiperate uUHty raom. big doubto 
l^ w ge. A gorgaopa baota. MwB

AN Ix caF T iO N A L  S atory tawr baft 
rpam home an tkapa, Umdod with 
all of modem oonvaolancfs dealrtd. 
S% oatamiF HU batW. dea and 
fIsapNcA fully carsatad. paa by 
appatpunaai. M lft i l l

FOR A ftROWINO FAMIkV, abuad 
ahce of ream in the t  story fuU 

' ipi Charlaa. 4 beUreenap, 
tha. deubU garaga withS T T IL

aarvaFta amartera. baauttful 
tar PUUaar living. MLA 4TT

qgR Y  NdAT S bedroom at ItSf Wit- 
Uetan, fine location, centrally looat* 
ad. aome furniture If dagti^. a t
tached gOfidrS' M h t Ida.

a o o o  FOT8 NTIAL mr repeal. aMae 
la on N. Fraat. 4 rooma reoh aide 
with agrpofU and S room •ffaelei 
bpuaa aa fieek with oatpprt. 
ppratetagp prpparty. ITOI.

FOR SARIRftAIR
I M  aai

HUNTIRS. t
_  •  gnaara feat. 1% halhA

nlaa herdwoal IMlra, aapgpgta nth
llty, curaad patla. ettan-had garafa. 
wall faaced end all for M.4SS. MLg 
S4T.

HUGH O l
H IH JS  W
RIALTOM ^sTnŷ-jai'***' as

Marala W ise MO S-dBSd
Carolyn Mudeaa MO
AaiU Braaaa»ia M O _____
9 . K OayUr MO 4-SdU
Mary Clyaum M6  4-TPM
Batty Maadoe MO O.ttgi
Bubs Fanthar____________MO 4-T11d
■ ft~ « A tf #RAtBW"AOtffriOM'

Lprga 4 Badrpom bHck. |% «aMe 
m k tua batbft B i t *  g p M id  4ae 
wlih weed bpm ieg Oraplaew 
Biaotfto bHaSan wltb ratamic Hie 
waift tape and blreh caalneta. 
mafrlgarntlvs air candlttoalng. 
Y S u p  celaalA ntUlty room. Car
pets and drapes. Covered patio 
and baautlfui yard. This Is a 
good buy at SSf.M . M Ift 4«d. 

a  ix T R A  OOOO BOV
t Bsdrosm and den In Martb 
Pampa. Bxtra eloaaia and cab- 
lasU. Utility room. Caipat and 

a. Bsnead ygfd Wtb patio, 
la Tory aioa and In ta lia  

aaadlHan. Only tllSM - with
M * W a a B b t a W a i T

'left and aahsetaa aW '^s. t Bad- 
em. I ' i  bathe, paneled den. din- 

■ Ir.g area. olectHc klicban. air 
eonditlapad. MU of eaWaaU. Oar.

s Badraomn liv ing  roam aarpalad. 
b'enaad yard, garage. SUB iaam. 
asauma SU% Uan. fapmeaiate 
PoeaaaaMn. M U  4U, 

a  CLOPC 1 ^  r -  
Kaat I Bad
ailed H' 
He

a  ON

Pt S Bedroom. MahagpaF 
•d Hvlag roam and dlAng p 
r sM  Rutce. Sd.wa. M U  
AliARILLO HIRMWAV 

S B a d tjM y^ llb ^ lla lrlag. M U  Ml.

A C C R B a t^ B * V M U ?  iHsie*

Jean Courtney ..........  IS«4*Jean Courtney 
Al BaknaMer ..  

■ alley
4-7441
4-i44ttan

n.Hici
na la earcllepl IgagUon 
•pa Antiqua bfdax aa-

throe badwwmi. 
biiUma van.

I-
__ |H TH

MedaUlaO
In north
ttrlor. UM
hath and SIftgth with

wUk built
la baeke 
oMd kll
uUlity radgi w m  sail aa< 
now Man APtilfthM. Priaal ta sail 
new at S s C K / ^  UO  ftdlTl tor 

. agpoin t m an; M a  rhaHew.

gp4 woodbpyftar. pae-
Wtlb all buNt-UM —

Ibedronm  
balka. den. t  car garage

aitM r IPL Ipsa N. WelM. Approai 
Mpf ibr l> M  _ mrnqro leet. earpat

-TV
b edreom bemi. living . . .  
and eae badroam — rjgud. 
taaaa. avaparallve air ggp 
fsBoad back yard. TbM 
la la raaU goad eeaditlan. Bay 
equity aad aaaume lew tataroat 
baMaea with tdl amothlr ggymeelg.
OarMnd gtroat. ^  --------

AN UNUSUAL OFFgRi gn OOf WP» 
hapt two bedremb w ith atiggi
S S S S K S * * * ™ * * ^ " ^

m o » s» i4
« > « « •  A » a  ftlT B  RSaUL^

NO DOWN PAVMBNT, S oM  I M
roam bomaa. R«eon4Mana|, f im

F H A -V A M k lb  BROKBR
J * i a h a a _ ^ . _  _  _ S »0 djSSjM 

i^iaatdPW 
make

SIS UM baa Mdg. MU 4.
T(H riR rw r<Jw vi*niB in

houpa, with t  iPPIAli to  n 
yaymanjs ftlbafiU taepu. MO S-i

pMtaar raaaeiditMgadhiMM amali 
mava«>n agpanaaa. Ptrat paymaat

F ^ is s r  M A N A aiM tN T  BRftMBR.
Mft c J i i a  ar’tItrS B isa

IWK M yifS S T W W  id
foaTfrant Mt. faaaad backyai

R
. aale', 1»n 

batbyaid. MO

'^wner. 
yaara.

Pi R f~ina:it>i - ■!
, a. l i f  tqHJis — eiectrle

kitchen. dMhwaakor — -tUuMa gar- 
aga — lual oaat — Can for appoidt- 
rnant.

l i f t  N. W BU JI — 1  bedramw- >e 
bathe — electric httebra — 4lah- 
washer — dlepoanl — AgpbU gai 
age — earner lot — Friaad ta acU at 
s i t .m .

S llf  p lU R U C a -  U r g e  S hedrabm 
— S w th e  — kltaban-den nombinn. 
tlax. refrigerated glr — Call tar ap- 
patetment.

SW MART BI.LMK 
home — also l u e  hssement

I story oMsy
 ̂ . —....... — merit — I

badroom. nk-a Hving room aad 
‘ • f . r . l ' *  — Frl<^ ta tallPt si.saa.

FUR RB.VT — lia s  Duscaa  
ream — III pay ggeath. S bad-

Jo (‘ l i v  lu 'i’
U  1 A  1 I O U

Offlae
MEktODl U r M in

,4,*• MO S*b4BS 
lay MO I

lag Kallay ...................... MO
HuBbaa ..............MO

I oW W a P r
wUliln tS mllee of P am ^ - 

uai have water but other Im* 
pvuvementg pat Mm Imperianc.

GOOD iJG vxt. RBsttM urriAr, u v r  
for eel# oil aarth aid# SMrfd right. 
See It todai. I’ll help yon arnuigf 
to build the home you have glw eyt 
wanted.

HAVR ONR lAIW-PRICKD SBRO- 
ROOM home wlih gareg*. rrired 
yard, etc iqr aaSa on tam 
agn affayl.

Spy - Ball Renft-tfda werva vau. CaB
WN. 0 . HARVEY

RBALTBR MO ftdBIB
i n s  N. W ILLBl Thraa *-i|rt7Tg. 

Llvtag room and hadroM aaiM <  
rd. Qaraga and fenea. Call MO ft 
SS4t.

w r  owher. S hedrooBaaT 
area, naw ebrpet. ti 

«lo- aew reef. IM

H I T  r t< * 4 |B f“atr5Sr
| i t t .  m onih^paym eeia.

awper at MO s-tait.
IB BBRRt all brljb. I^lgrgp 
mme. low equity, Ooll

103A Ih c b r ib  P r s p Bi t v  103A
ONB duplag aad 1  two hedrooni

iWR BAIAB~BT~Ot^.'4liA. klcely fur. 
nished d room duplex for aala la- 
quire Ml N. Oray. MO 4.IM4.

I l l  O M t^Tssm  frspssty 111

rhita Dot 
ormatlan. *l«

113 frspBfty t* 4b Mevef 11}
n v R  haueea 

aa Eahem eireeL 
MO ftSIM

1 1 4  T rsilB T  N b b b b s  1 1 4

TRAIUBRMOUBB for tale 
d P il’ — Tarmn If dealrod 

MO 4-dOtl.

1 1 f * A  A iiI b  R s p a ir  1 1 f - A

BKR A m
Ny Dqv 
Cuvier.

"T-

lao  runwbmibb f t  iftift m i t n i

'62 CHEVROLET \ r^  
IMPAU(

Fordor Sfdon
SOP twrsspovar, p sw u Mis.
p o w tr  b rsk sB . f t w e r  s t s s r -  1 2 S
I n t .p o w s r  BSBt, fo w B r .w la -  
d o w |.  b e su tR iil y sU o w  ftn tib  
w i t h  m a t c h in f  in tsr io r .  
w h e s l  C B V t r B ,  wUtBW BU  
tlrsB- TIiIb Is p t t r s  B p se ls l  
fo r  a  ’42 m o d s l!

* 1 2 9 5
CULBERSON- 

STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC

MO 4-4865

f m e  P A M P A  D A IL T  N K M R
S U N D A Y , J U N E  1 8 , 1 M 7

m
I'i tlnaq*. thaTUJi^Har- 
g  gW M Fty*. at SIS B,

12S  I b «4 b >  X f  cii BWTrBB 1 2 i

124 TtvBB, AMBBBBfies . 124
tYff/SoT̂

dji d-Tdbi

m
■pmiwooe

|g y  aad

NftW-

805 N. J
Maada Ut

tow bare fer real, loan! or way.

perforgmnaa angtay. d epebft i n
s .M T « :» p  •

1 11  w .
liOTOffOO.

Taabtia^ trsvp tra lM ra and p t ^  

ISM AMaab MB t- Wdt

**® ♦•* « «  ■ ,  *•* W, iMetar

124A 5#45***f2AA
^ B B v ' F R i e u V B V  BCIUf '̂
■T C. MMbany Tiro ft daivaae 

V IB ^ . Featar MB ddWI

|R iBb 4  T 4 b  N b w i  C lB B sM lB i A 4 s .  Rb b 4  T 4 b  H b w b C IbbbN Ib J  AJau

,  H m O D S !
' WANT TO EARN SOME 
EXTRA SPENDING MON6Y7
Wt NfffI S«v«ral ipyi #• HflD 

$•11 Foptrt OownipvnI If Yov Wont 
• UftU Extra Coik a a . Sm  or CoN 
Tommio Niclioltf Circulotioii Dopfey 

ot Hi« FAMf A >I|WS . MO 4-2525
IMl C H lV R O L m  pickup

aver oemper. % taei. 4 epeel

MMA helnw average mlMagw all. 
Ftoatwoad liuitry laaturM. nrlvea 
aaTrM M ’Uiia aaw. ^  1*0 dgMT 
after S:l> BdL

oBor Co.12M cta6 6 N  MOTOR (XX
MO S-ISM

h X I 5 U  l A R R m  f  O R  5 ~ < » l
’T M B ^ a u  Buy. Blve Oa A 

fW w T fc a w q MbTSilli imA0~w^
M t W. HbMBRHb MO ftMjornTIKoLARE MotOks

am . T “
m tw i

TRAOIN OKIB**
MO edTB*i6afiisios$

CADILUtC > n o r  -  OLUFMORil.g
m  B. FaaWF MO '
I n t b r n a t !

r o l l  8Aijr.i 
SLOM mllag 
tlonad. pm
£3

f 6 r  baI

H m  c h¥
t'aupa. SIT, 
Terruea Uia

Wv

aa
'atatlen'wagaJT 
otic, air 
lag. It
hatk a .
I'haHaarsneer
I.

l lp R a  8 A
, PPlogmUtk Fee at IIM 
10 I l ih tk fU  tith

121A Troshs, MUbM rbcv 121A
FOR BAL$r a a j ' I  ^  Sfw k' w in u  

truck and^ Mw boy. Pbeaa gH

ltd!

l»r-TexsA  
>HAIj. S ton truck. 
. l:21xSt Urea. VI 
4-1444 ar MO 4-MtT. 

ap. abert wliyrl
ArtsFslRL

tLABBIFIf B ABB B 8 TB RBbULTB

HELP WANTED

6 WOMEN W ith cars t o  d o

PUBLIC RELATIONS WORK FOR 
itOCAL COMPANY.

eXPERRNCE IN CEhJsUS TAKING, 
SURVEY, DIRECT SALES OR 1«̂ EET. 
ING tHE PUBUCCHELPFUL BUT 
fjOT ^lECESSAiY AS‘ WE WILL 
TRAIN. . •

CoRiDfiM Will Lotf Akfwt 
TliratMDiiflif. S«l«iy

fl7 . -ey

For AppRiwfmttif Hioiit MO 5-2351 < 7 '

pam pa  c a b le  t v
'■ .Y

1421 N.

•I —

JUNE SPECIALS
Famaut A.R.A. Car Air CandiUaaatn

$159.85
Ftua inaungtipg

A A V P R A I l B i A V R
Taka ya«s ear whma the asparu are

OGDEN A M N
BB1 W. Fasdar MO 4-B444

120 f a r  S b Ib  1 2 0
eVLBBRBON-gTg 

' 4BVROLBT

SM W Fnater MO I ^ M■TixifVAFMiiuianD̂ ^
I ts  w. B w a  MO 4d«n

EICELLENT CONDITION
Drop loaf diniu room t«Ue 
wMh t  IsB fb, p H  Bod 4  
chftirB, sBfa Bad eoflBB table. 
MM Dhbmb. C a MO W712

:AII Ikieli, Spanish Design 
Four Badrooms. Thrat hatha.

^  Formal Uvtnf Room 
^  Family room with book<BBM.

:Wood-Bumtr with fW  lighter.
bining orai wtth buHt-hvi.

M PrklB of Hom«i KUchen wHh .  
til UM P » i|t buUt-iPB.
Utpiy rcRMil. H 
tpKiftl HMiRBilf Trhn.
ORitril Ain

TODAYl

GRAPE

TEX EVANS
B U K K  BARGAIN DAYS
BbbI daali yM bb Tht Bast BakA Tad WbbMbH Yaa Really 
Rathar Rava A Biiek?
lae TEX EVANI MOW

OPEL TOO!
Dafaa la Dalaa eo fl.74 warth af gas. l aaad ea e«r bwb 
Bvaraia af |M  at 41 aiph. Rsaad trip flAB. Nasi. 
DbM . HaaaamleaLllM'i lawasi |rie« i e«r.

BEST U SB ) CARS TOO!
QBalky la Oar Rillaass
MM RUICK QI4N. Baeketa, Caasak ............  .........  4S24I
tm  BUICS tlaetra ‘W ’ 4 4aar. pawar aad air . . . .  ItM l ms BUKK WHdeat favdav, pawar aai air ...............  HIM
tMI PORD t  daar baritap, VI aMtar, atlek ak ift...... tl4N
MM OLDSMOBILE ’Y4 ” 4 dsar. »a«ar Bid ak ........tMM
1442 OLORMOBILK fsrdar, pawar aad air ................ . MM
lass BUICK I,aSabre 4 daw, aataaiaMa, pawar ........... f i l l
1441 BUICK S dsar bardlap, pawer 4  air ....................  1414
IHM ta u i r altiB WaisR, M  $MfL Gaad U na . . . .  m  
m  Im ala  4 daar. h  pawarflfda

R tlK X  CARE K E K  B U C K  BEST

• p b a B a a I
• e g e e b a B e q a e a a

Y • e • a e
s e e  d g p e p p b b d p e

EVANS

ON THESE FHA 
BANNER HOMES!

ŜCOJQBJCCCfjû JuuiJuULXjutĴ

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY ONE OF t MeSE N |% Y  
, CONDITIONED HOMES!!

Good to M im  OtM ek htmiea uee }
carafM. badR-Inftw- aad ftB are Maahly.pakif d aad redaeoralML^ 
MfNiaW fir ta  Bf Rm eRy.

are efferad for i Hb ta  goallflBd parehftaBra wfDiMHlMk*^ 
parohasBr’a wmb eelor, creed or aaHeaal eitaM , mwdi- 
iJA * real pMaU b re l^  af tbelr ekoiee. OttHo ta  par- 

jyWtt iiWM  dbaef l a  IHA w h e a  the p e rA w r e a a a e t  a e e a tB  
■la aarvlaM Bf x  M k ar. The l«Bal fHA afDaa la located a t l i f l
Avwiie - I f » ‘  “

YOU PAY eOMMHHlDN •  YOII fAY OffLY 8NAU.; miMi
ar

1132 Cran# Reed ,  a>,250.1041 Vanwa__ $5,700
1 lU  Nm I Rood $6,000 10$7 Yemen --------$$.700
2601 RoMwoed -.HOAOO 104$ Yemen. . —  $$.700

PRICED TO SELL!

A$|( ANY REAL ESTA1|  
•ROKER FOR A jUST OF 

FHA BANNER HGUdlS

ijOHG term
FINAHQNG AYAHARJ AUTHORITY

'ila Ar

ŵab■ ^ ■ w a w r a w ^ H p

t-'
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20 HIE PAMPA DAILY NEW!
8CNDAT. JUNE 18» 196T

mu
YEAB

NotMfig

lo'fttthtn brtith elptn
Reg. $1.09

wizm
FRESHNBt

eibM«'s
DisCMMl
Frict

R«tali
IL09

GILL^HE

Right
Guard

^ 2 9

^ * i Y J v m m t

M l Meevy Rety

1 #
Rtynoldt Wrap

S C H IC K
Retail
$1.00

GILLETTE

FOAMY

liledor tMes
^ 4 9

O .J'f

Barber Site
BEAUTY
LOTION

, U f .  $1.

21 H. LMif 
II"  WM«

Retail
$1.29

Ffk*

Retail $1.89

*MT OI
DRY SKIM LOTKh 
PACQUNS

Retair$1.50

y

, ‘ i KUNER
MANCHESTER or RIPRFTGOOD

COOKIES TOMATO JUICE Reg $1.00

Miss Brack

Hair Spray
B1

26 Assortments
3 1-lb. PKGS. . . . .

C, > ) /lA  C '

Kuner's

\

A

1.-

4AOx.
Size

KUNER11\

CATSUP
KUNER CUT n Shoulders

Kuner's GREEK BEANS LOTION
i

Retail $1.59

20 Oz. Bottle .303 Can
Head& ,,,ShoiMers,] i

Fruit
KUNER

Cocktail
3(BShe Helbroa

/I

I r*««

Ploslic

30 qt ^

Styro ke Chest
• Fflg $L79

I0 7 9 <

STOP WATCH
Retail $097

•IB4SRM*

2-Way Combination 
Ski Tow Rope for 

Regular or Slalom Skiing

$17.50
I’l  DiMMart
Price

•  WM ttnOe MNf Double Hendte 
e Hewdlee ere OetaeheMe —

Owoe Q u i^
•  7S n .-> M r Pwpytewe Owe
•  WWI neetie Fleet
•  Hue, Green, Red or Ormm

2 « «

BIHfold One gallon size
PICNIC JUG

And Clutcli iogt i 

leg. SIZI

Ladies P utel
Pink Yeflow

WALL PAINT
I » *.

T r e  • ■ i

V' *

:V
I.J7 f HOSE i tk 51 m

at t. » art■n lYPr.

"f.- f I

 ̂ REALTONE 
6 TRANSISTOR 

RADIO
$16.40 Retail

’New Devoe Wonder Tones
M Cover in One Coat

G  Odorless
Byicause They're Potymerized

'DrlM fn
2 Q M l r H i f 4

J Kr>- n losyiM ' -f ■ ' ' »s )
Modal '  »1

ft »i,Apply I gol

devoe

INEt i l
»v— ■>.

aflOlrOL.̂

KUO JJt

Y A C U U M ' 
CLEANER

:*T) ■
'iiu t

REMNANT PIECES i  i f  f

I- —'--M
! f

' ' •/( k< r

aI
;i

4 j Clip
‘‘Jak ^

w h e r e  you  ALWArS BUY IMF BESI FOB ' SS

l/i New g Ladlea

ghtpinaot Ladtot NETHOSE
LiiT SHIFTS Thigh HI Length 

B ladT* Pnatel GoHr

Gflbeoa’i
' t .

Diflenoat
* I  ■» F ^ Price V

Oih«Ni*a
Diaeonat

Priea

Open DiHly 9 a.m. to 9 fs.m. C lo sed lu rae^
V A

r“.

■-.fj

jf

3


